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MR. J. G. MTWESI FINED AT
ALBERTONMessrs. d. G. Mtwesi, A. Kumalo

and Mahloibane of the A.N.C.
National Bloc were arrested at
Alberton Location, District Ger-
miston, last Sunday for contraven-
ing the Municipal' bye-laws by
addressing a public meeting with-
out the written permission of the
Location Superintendent. Mr.
Mtwesi was found guilty on Mon-
day and fined £5, Which he paid.
Kumalo and Mahloibane appeared
in court on Tuesday.
Interviewed bv a Bantu World

reporter, Mr. Mtwesi said a meet-
ing of the bloc had been arranged
for last Sunday at Alberton
Location and Mr. A, Kumalo. Mrs.
Dorothy Mtwesi and himself went
over. "We obtained our permits to
enter the location and whilst
standing at the square where about
]0 or 12 people were waiting be-
fore the meeting opened I realised
it was very cold and told Kumalo
we should postpone the meeting
to another day.

"Just then the Superintendent
with a group of his police came
and escorted us to his office. He
asked: 'who had allowed you to
hold a meeting in my location?'
In reply. I told him that though
a meeting had been planned we
were intending to postpone it and
that it would not have taken place
on account of the cold."
They were then sent to the

police station where they were
charged but the police let them out
on their own recognisance but ins-

tructed them to attend court the
following day.

Continuing, Mr. Mtwesi said he
addressed no meeting but in
evidence the Superintendent con-
tended that he did. The Magistrate
said that where 3 or more people
oongregated in a public place to
discuss this was a contravention
of the bye-laws governing the
Location and was punishable in
law by 2 months Imprisonment
or £10 fine.

"The position at Alberton is
serlous,' said Mr. Mtwesi, "the
people there have lost their free-
dom to meet and discuss and when
I was in Court big numbers were
being Prosecuted for being in the
location without permits- among
them being those who were born
and had grown up in the location.
Night and day raids are carried on
by Location police to search for
people who enter the location
without obtaining permits," Mr.
Mtwesi concluded.

The following members of
the dunior Bantu World are
winners of the great Drawing
Competition which closed on
June 30. The winning draw-
ings. were selected by Mr. d.
K. Mohl, the well known
artist. To each drawing he
gave a title according to the
impression conveyed by the
colours. The first prize of £3
goes to Johannes Sefuthi, of
10191 Orlando White City, Jo-
hannesburg. His drawing was
called by Mr. Mohl "An Even-
ing After Rain". The judge
says our painting here shows
us the creative power of the
artist. The well-handled even-
ing atmosphere about the two
animals and the "on-the-rock"
and eagerly watching
shepherd confirm the fact that
talent is undoubtedly dis-
covered.
The second prize of £2 goes

Abel Musi, P.O. Box 16, Piters-
burg in his presentation of
"Evening Hues" medium-
water colour.

The third prize of £1 goes to
Gilbert Mcwabeni, P.O. Box
335, Standerton.
The fourth prize of 10s. 6d.

goes to dosias Thole, Law
Palmer School, Orlando, do-
hannesburg. "Animals at
Peace."
The fifth prize of 105. 6d.

goes to Thuso Kabi, Botshabe-
10, Maseru, Basutoland in
"The Hunter and his Dog."
The presentation of these

prizes will be announced next
week, and further comment by
Mr. Mohl will be published.

Hundreds of people live under horrible and most insanitary conditions on a
private-owned location twelve mi es south of Johannesburg. Most residents of this
great slum work within the Johannesburg municipal area and have a claim for
proper housiru; on the city aut+ority which owns a number of locations and vast
tracks of undeveloped land. Not only are they 'living in unhealthy surroundings,
they are also, victims of rack-renting

The location, is to all intents and purposes the emblem of squalor, dirt and
filth; many of the houses are little better than animal sheds or pigsties. There
are the mud and daub variety; others are wood and iron shacks while bits of
packing wood, cardboard and tattered tarpaulin lean-to type of dwellings house
these people. ,

Residents themselves have built these houses on private land; they pay rent
varying in amount from £1. 6s. to £2. 12s. The rent does not cover sanitation fees;
there are no street lights, no roads worth the name, no administrative expendi-
ture and, indeed, nothing to warrant this high rent.

On the small sites allotted each tenant, a house and latrine are built. The
latrines ar in most cases cJose to the houses, but it is the type of Ja trines which
are too insanitary to be so close. Pits are dug and this makes it impossible for re-
gular refuse removal. In addition, no care is taken to cover the seats as safety
measure against disease.

Four wells, some near a rivulet flowing north to south, and obablly throuah
location on the west, supply the en tire village. The wells are open pr bounding thi~
the residents' own carelessness. Th ase, however, are all the land~wn ers supply
their tenants ill addition to the small building sites. \

Animals roam around the homes in search of food while in seve r alp 1ace
stools lying about speak of insufficient lavatory facilities. Not every tenant owns a
latrine. and services yet the rent charged

Nearby lies Moroka Emergency each tenant of a two-roomed house
Camp administered by Johannes- IS £1 2s. 6.d. a month.
burg municipality. This township In Sophiatown, gOO? rooms are
has itself been described as a major l~t. out at £1. lOs. While these con-
slum and shame to .Ioh a nnesburg ditions prevail at this p!'ivnte.
Compared with the 0: [P:·. how- owned Iocation the government
ever conditions in Moroka are and Johannesburg Municipa-
much more favourable. Rent for lity have joined hands
bigger sites and better houses at to aC.t in c~m~ert in r-" removing
Moroka is 105. a month. Better S<?plllatown. Millions of pounds
water supplies, latrines and sani- will have to be spent> displacing
tary services are provided at better accommodated people in-
Moroka. stead of paying immediate atten-
At Jabavu, close to Moroka, resi- tlOn to more urgent housing needs.

dents are given superior housing

IN BRIEF
The death has occurred of 31-year-

old Baldwin Boyana Nondumo, ex.
Healdtown student. His funeral took
place in Johannesburg last Sunday
and was attended by mourners from
various parts of the Reef and the Cape
Province.

Top: The size of the iron sheet hovel in front of which the
owner stands, Middle: General view of a line of houses.
Bottom an animal in search of food near another tin shanty

on the right.
Mr. P. S. A. Gwele. popular veteran

cricketer of the West Rand and Bantu I

World correspondent has been con&1-r
ed to bed at his Roodepoort ~tjon
residence following a se ::s- heart \
attack. Mr. Gwele is a llknown re- '-...-
sident of Roodepoort or veal's and is
president of the ransvaal Bantu
Cricket Union. H;v{s an active member
of the South !.'&ican Cri "cet Board.
Mr. Gwele is working hard to see a
Non-European Springbok cricket side
crossing the borders of the Union to
play overseas.

Thlo hane
Staged At B.M.S.C.

On August!
The following' is the bill for the August 1 tournament to be staged

at the Bantu Men's Social Centre, Johannesburg by the Transvaal
Association for Non-European Professional Boxing:

Promotion MISS MATHEKHE MAIN
SPEAKER AT LADY SELBORNE
Miss Mathekhe was main speaker at

a big meeting held at Lady Selborne
last Sunday attended by over 500
people. The chief point under discus-
sion was the progress of the defiance
campaign which was stated to be going
according to plan. Several speakers
who occupied. the phtform paid tribute
to those men and women who had
mcriliced their freedom to go behind
the nrison bars for the sake of their
countrymen. Whilst speaker after
~l,eaker spoke in an emotlonal strain
on the desire to bring freedom to the
non-European people, older men and
women listened with tears in theirMiddleweights: Elijah Nyakale versus Josiah Makhale, Grounds. eyes.
The acting President of the 'I'rans.Heavyweights: Battling" Domingo versus Willie Kongwane over vant A N.C. was not nresent at the

4 rounds. meettng beiltg engall'Nl in church work
:11 .\t!("ridge\ille. Dr. Nkomo. a Con-

Dynamite versus Kid Chocolate. over G rcunds, I grl'SS s{alw!"" in l'r ...or la was also
he B.M.S.C. at 1 p.m. same day -and H,l' bouts a~?-) ;n P?d EIi"a!ldl~.~"'-..i_. ' 'f' I ~.,..,...rt'n \~ f.;,.; it, t It" u.~,I\wl'tlilg !\"rl,':',.i1 It IlIlt ~UllPOI' "lXl"I:' 01 ~77 ,('ll"'l~~ nl'U l5.

,.. . - ~+Jlu._ . J - f"Iu (j,l"if (.:0.. .. r't\ .r.~~\'-'~'h~ ,. 'f'."f r \ .., .....{If't 1':;' .• t_ClJ(') ~ cof ,,:1(' I ·~I'·.jl C.I.)vrnrnlent
thl\, year. J handed no their names. I School returned from iJut'iJ"l1 011 S<.l.l-------------~~~

Former Chief France Ratshimphi
Tshivhasa of the Venda tribe. died at
Rietfontein Hospital, Johannesburg
early this month Iollowlng a protract.
ed illness. His remains WE're removed
'from hospital to Vendaland where
they were interr ed Chief Ratshimphi
was deposed from the Venda chief-
tainship five years ago and his seat
was occupied by Chief Ratshialingwa,
t!1e present Venda ruler. ,\ meeting in
cummemoration of the late chief will
he herd on j\ ugust 3 at 79 Gibson
Str-eet. Sophiat. en,

Transvaal Welter-weight Championship: Speedy Bandes
Lesaane Lithebe. over 10 rounds.

versusVolunteers
SentencedMASS X-RAY SURVEY

WILL HELP FIGHT TB
Lightweights: Fighting Gib versus Harry Mohcse, 6 rounds.

Last Monday the Boksburg batch
of volunteers was sentenced.
Among the accused were Mr. W.
M. Sisulu, Secretary-General of the
Afrir.an National Congress, Mr.

Sita, Transvaal President of
Add~essin!!, press representatives

last we\!k, Dr A. B. X!lma, Medical .-
OHio!'" .. ' 'l'·h ~ ... th._;,~_·~,-~"",;",....,_",1...1<> .,Xl! 8LlP\r;::tte,

"The AlI.:xandra Hcal(lll Com-m !tee
has invited tile Ur,it:t Hcallih
Department to do a 1.lasS x-ray
survey in order to determine as
far as possible, the true position
of the incidence of TUberculosis
in Alexandra Township. We know
that T.B. is prevalent tnroughout
Soutlh Africa. About 20,000 deaths
are reported' ajmost every year
throughout the country.
Dr. Xuma said that

surveys have been made by
Union Health Department at
Cradock in the Cape, in Durban,
in Pietermaritzburg and from this
last. centre the unit came up to
Alexandra Township where they
will be till the end of August. On
September 1 the unit will proceed
to Bechuanaland and other parts
of South Africa.

When the Committee has found
out the true position it will be
possible to devise schemes to
reduce the incidence of the disease,
to prevent its spread as far as
possible and also to assist .the
victims by treatment and In br ing-
ing about cure, said Dr. Xuma. It This portable x-ray machine is being
may also be possible for the Com- used in the fight against T.B.

in-chief n tlte Tra!lSVa31.
leaving the dock eeeh of the
leaders made a statement to fi:1e
Magistrate. Mr. W. M. Sisulu said:

"Your Worship. has passed his
sentence in a case in which I and
51 others are charged with pass
offences. r am Secretary-General of
the African National Congress.
which was founded in 1912 to fightI for the abolition of all discrimina-

, . tory laws and to gain freedom and
independence of the African
people. Since that dla Congress
has endeavoured by ev y consti~u-
tional means to bring t . the notice
of the Government th . legitimate
aspirations of the Afri ,.n people.

"Far from getting thi , the posi-
tion of my people gra . ally dete-
riorated through the passage of
such laws as the Land 'l\ct of 1913
which deprived us of oqr land, the
Native Urban Areas Act of 1923
which introduced tht· infamous
Section 17 under which hundreds
of thousands of innocent people
are hounded by the police and
gaoled every year; the Native
Administration Act of 4927 which
vested-the Government with un-
bridled despotism in lis govern-
ment of the African people; the
Representation Act of 1936 which
deprived us of our franchise. and
calculated to prevent us from
realising our destiny."

"As an African and Secretary-
General of COlngress I cannot
stand aside in an issue which is
a matter of life and death to my
people. My duty is perfectly
clear. It is to take the lead and
to share with' the !humblest of
my countrymen the crushing
burdens imposed upon us because
of. the colour of our skin.
"In conclusion, I wish to make

this solemn vow and in full appre-
ciation of the consequences it
entails: As long as there is a spark
of life and energy in me I shall
fight with determination for the
abolition of all discriminatory laws
and for the freedom of all South
Africans irrespective of colour or
creed."
All the accused were s~'1tenced

to 7 days with hard labour or £1
fine. Only S, Kandiar paid the fine.

day. July 13. 1952 after a stay of 9
days. The trip was organised by the
Pimville School Seaside Fund Com-
mittee.

A reception under the auspices of
Ihe Clermont Students' Association was
h -ld at the Clermont Rom:m Catholic
=chool on Sunday July G, 1952. music
being rendered by the local school
"l'l)irs aud the senior choir of the Pim-
vine Government School. .

A successful concert was also staged
at (he Durban Native Women's Hostel
in which the Pimville Government
senior choi r and the Mexican .Iazz
troupe rendered fine songs and Negro
spu-Ituals:
The commtttso thanks the residents

of Pimville. shopkeepers and European
friends Who through generous gIfts and
support of the concert for the fund
raising campaign made the trip a suc-
cess.
It is the wish of the committee to

send children to the seaside annually
and donations to maintain the fund
arr, still welcomed and should be sent
to: The Pimville School Seaside Fund
Committee, P.O. Pimville, Johannes-
burg.

...
'I'hln, phccgraph shows the
flrst .students to take part in
the ju\'euile tennis champion-
shins held at Phnvtlte 011
the' o!,~nii1p,' day Wednesday.
Julv 1J. The players are.
lr(p1l rew (from left to right):
Lesllr- IItn'lubela. Elliot Mofu-
.ctco-me, Samuel Ntamana.
\!iddle row: Eva lUot'okeng.
Sylvia Nthongoa, Selina S<,-
re-wo, lI-brlha lI1akueng, Mal'-
!faret 'I'lpenvane, Constance
Molefc and Maria Khnele.
Back row: Michael l\Iphanya.
J'Ime thy lI-fahlaba. .Joe Lebe-

ko and Dan Molefe....

Dedicate Nation Building
To God,

A.N.C. Chaplain
Says

In a statement to The Bantu World, Rev. N. B. Tantsi, Acting
Provirtcial President of the African National Congress, Transvaal, and
National Chaplain of Congress said: "As Chaplain of the A.N.C. I wish
to inform all Churches, organisations and the African peoples through-
out South Africa that the National Day of Prayer comes off on Sun-
day, August 17 as arranged by the Interdenominational African
Ministers' Federation. The clergy in all denominations are asked to
make early- arrangements for this important day by organising com-
bined services wherever possible. Where this is not possible seperate
services should be held.

Programmes, special songs and prayers are being prepared for
this day and may be obtained from Rev. N. B. Tantsi, 1124, Maraba
Street, Lady Selborne, Pretoria.

"Never before has there been so much need for the African nation
to bring itself closer to God and to dedicate all its efforts of nation-
building to Him," said Rev. Tantsi.

Residents of Alexandra Township turned out in great numbers at the Clinic
when a mass x-ray unit of the Union Health Department operated.

In conclusion Dr. Xuma said-that
statistics and information made
at present about the incidence
in Alexandra of the disease are
mere guess work. No one knows
and the survey will help to obtain
as nearly accurate information as
possible.

mittee to get supplies of certain
drugs that may be used to treat
and perhaps cure some of the
cases.

In an appeal to the people of
Alexandra Township, Dr. Xuma
said: "The Committee wants the
people to know that if the
cases are discovered early
before the disease is advanced,
a cure can be attested. People
are advised to take advantage
of this free mass x-ray service
so that help may be given if
there is evidence of the disease
in a member of a family. Drugs
of promise can be used for
cases at home as there are no
hospitals at present t~ accom-
modate all T.B. cases.
Arrangements are being made

to educate the people on how to
conduct themselves in their own
homes, in public conveyances ?r
other places in order t? avoid
spreading the disease and infecting
others if they should ha~e the
disease The task of educatmg the
eople 'will be placed in the hands

gf Health visitors and It WIll be
the duty of the public to follow
their advice.

CONFIDENCE MOTION INNO
JABAVU BOARD MEMBER

At a meeting held In dabavu, Phefeni l~ne to a point near Jaba- The meeting als~ raised the
last Sunday, presided over by Mr. vu was discussed, matter of fares. on certall~ routes
P. M. Lengene, a motion of n~ Other allegations made were of the same distance WIth the
confidence in Mr. d. M. Mlangenl, that since his election to the board, operators of the buses.
a board member for dabavu . and Mr. Mlangeni has not attended any It was also moved that the Bara-
secretary of the dabavu Advls~ry of the Johannesburg Joint Board gwanath buses should run through
board, was passed. The meeting meetings and that lastly he has re- White City, Jabavu, instead of
also resolved unanimous!y .that fused to co-operate with the loca- running from Moroka and pick-
Mr. Mlangeni should be dlsmlssed tions residents' committee. ing up White City nurses and out-
from the Masizakhe, Party-a Interviewed by The Bantu patients along the Pot~hefstroom
party that elected him to the World Mr. Mlangeni said that he road.
advisory board. . . 1 f Mr knew 'nothing about his dismissal; The Bantu World learns from
Reason.s for dismissa 0 . he has received no official letter

Mlangeni fro~ the party were (~) from those who say they have dis- reliable sources that the Bara-
his alleged failure to call a public . d hi gwanath nurses who have to
meeting of residents to give re- misse I~. , travel to and from 3aragwanath
ports on the activities of the Other diSCUSSIon c~ntred around hospital every day, have already
advisory board, (b) his failure to the present op.eratlon .of buses had an interview with the
call a meeting at which the reports from the Na~cefleld. station to Ja- operators of the buses and have
on the Durban Advisory Board bavu, allegations being made here been promised that the 7 p.m. and
Congress would have been made that some of the best buses are 8 p..m, ~use.s will run through
to the public, (c) failure to attend only run on the Moroka ro.ute a.nd WhIte CIty In future. It was also
a meeting with railway officials no buses run to. the White CIty. felt that the outpatients were the
where the matter of extending the Oentral stop durtng the day. ,worst sqfferers.

Sportsman Of The
Year Committee
Because most members of

the above committee were out
of tOWl1 when the first meeti.ng
of this comrrrittt e was called
to meet at the Bantu World
Offices, Industria. it was post-
poned. We have decided not to
delay such a meeting any fur-
ther. The postponed meeting
is now being planned for
Saturday August 9 at 10 a.m.
at the same venue. Committee
members are cordiatty invited
to attend. Will t'lese members
kindly advise Mr. Austin Xaba,
Sports Editor, by phone
whether they can attend.



IN MEMORIAM
BOTTO:lL\N.-Tn lovin z memory of

I)U" be')v d mot+ r Erncli inah, who
ras.red ,wa:. Jul' 'llh .• IJ~l. There
IS a ,)0 i lOU" 'l(l" t, no other will
O'h"T1 (1 'I ') 111 ou hca ..t· VO:l" mernorv
i~ kept we loved too ;,. 1; to e\'e'r
to.geL· \' vays vcrm ribt.rorl and

c. By M; -ed by vour sons: Demos-
the 1(' J:I['1e'. Thor-ins 'Ird Adol-
P~us .. iur da 11htl. '5. l\lirr~e. Vivian.
Virgi'l; and 3e,.tr· , you, .;ons and
daughters-In-Inw, and ,YrJ'.lL" grand-
childrcn.e--Lnscrtcd by Dcmosthcnes

7D8-x-26-7

R1QWA.-"f our be'ovcd 'a.her David
. 'If P .u,c • 1 :. p: . : d '1'.;"y on July
~ t , 194.1. "Thou.,« lena unseen yet
wound is green." Remembered by his
children Ezekiel. Zietsman, Elliot.
Ellen. Mart In. gr and and creat grand
crildrell'.-Re\· Z. A. Baqwa

842-x:26-7

i\LITSIIOB.'\.-In loving memory of
cur beloved molher Sannah. who
passed away on the 81h July. 1947
,,,'1 was buried on the 10th. The
Omn '00 er t suddenly called thee to
Ille be .md death. and at His celes-

('lOU abideth , Our
of structural being and

of your sweet and
as soothing spells
in the circles of
in peace Ever

remembered by d. daughters.
da'lg'1ters-in:law. ~n·s. sons-in-law
.) 1(. I' ndchllq.-In~erted bv Ben.

782-x-26-7

B( I (~dL\. The unveiling of the
'0 ibstone of the late Liz a Bolosha
w, of the late Albert Bolosha and
rr- It lC' of Rosel inah. Aaron. Ange-
Ln. I} Vc'dma 1. Lucy and Dora \¥ill
t k' ); .ce on Sunday ,July 27. 10 a.m.
-:t t"l.' Benoni New Cemetery. Will
,. I. \ e and friends accept this
.ul rr tic 1 841-x-26-7

THANKS
-D1 L'L ,.j \ i~J;' ibo ZUlU ezascnzeln
i i {} J. 11(" 'C n ion yorrushn!o I

J1'. J,l,le. 195:1'1Nd iswcl ,
1 11 w.i 11 pel belnge

C 1 e si hi 'TIi qobok a-
") 'I { n"'J'lJli ang ....ba a lnh le-

I It I r I)i 'akt.thi num.mene ziku,
til A, l:n i ):.I1i n inir-a ka Xantie
n" " 1"\ ~ol- J' 1JI117- nbazali bethu ni-

11 cl P J Hl.ngOlTISO ukuchola inta-
k .t to t lin:1 Bc~tl'icc no

, t;~"n- I. j8:~-x-26-7
r I
\

S:TUATIONS VACANT
TE'\ClIFES W.\NTFD. - One head-
t, "!10" W th .Le. or higher for
H )we r B('ardin'1; School. Two
EatL 1'; o. l.lrper.try two for Agri-
(' I ur, a'ld I)ne female Domestic
·cHch "'r. Pay according to Govern-
MI'r.t c',L L\1l 10 commence duties
'I J 1'1'"' 19~3. Anply: Superinten-
·el'.l~r>t. ,\f1'1c.n Methodist Mission.
:? O. Bl'x (),'. Fort Victoria, S. Rhod.

801-x-9-8

Be ,: nDYS with knowledge of ' sewers
nl! drains rNluired immediately.

c\n lly l"ontrnci; Manager. John
La; l~ ;.l'ld Son. Maritime House.
.TohnlIlcsburg. 01' Elandsfontein.
Germiston. in pe"soJ! or in writing
satin, cxpt'riC'nce. x-2-8

C;\:-JVASSERS A;>;D HAWKERS. AND
l'TOCK[STS wanted [or well-known
Blood Mixture. with free offer of
Complcxif'n Crenm for each bottle
for a limited period. Apply imme-
di~t.'ly to:
BELLEVUE PHARMACY,

Cll' Rocke." and Raymond Sts.,
Bellevue. Johanntsburg.

x-9-8

Al'PU('.<\TIONS are invited for the
following positions: workers. cook
and nursc girls. garden boy painters.
drivers for public scrvice. Conductors
nnd female clerks. Apply 3 Kerk St.
Johannesburg. Phone 33-0414.

469-x-2-8

DRY CLEANING AGENTS
AND TRADERS WANTED WITH
ESTABLISHED ROUNDS. LlBE.
RAL COMMISSION PAID.
APPL Y DIRECT TO FACTORY.
KLiPTOWN DRY CLEANERS;
MAtN RD., KLiPTOWN.

767-x-26-7

..

Die Krugl'rsdorpse Munisipaliteit
TE"SDERS - VERTOON VAN
ROLPRENTE IN LOKASIES

DIE '5TADSRAAD van Krugersdol'p
wa> tenders in vir die uitsluitlike
1'(' am rolprente te vertoon in die
Kruningsaal te Munsieville en in die
BiNsanl te Luipaards\'lei. vir die
t:xd)C'r!c twualf maande wat eindig
(1) 30 S(')t,=,mber 19.'i:l.met die opsie
v !1 hcrnuwing vir 'n derge1ike tyd.
per",.
Die aandag word gevestig op die

bC'p'llings van die Naturelle (Stads-
gebledel Konsolidasiewet, No.' 25
va'l 1945. waardeur 'n blanke nie
toe elnat word om enige besigheid.
har del of bedrvf in 'n naturelle-
,ok' SIC te beoe{en sonder eel'S elie
goedkeuring van die Minister van
NnturcUesake dam·toe verkry is nie.
Dk \'crtoon van rolprenle word
be kO\l as 'n besigheid.
!(onLrak\,oorwaardes kan op aan-

vnlag \'crkry word by die onderge-
tckende.
VC"seeldc, tenders wat op die koe-

vert ~cmt'rk is "Tenders-Vertoon
\'an Rnlprcllte." moC't die kantoor
vnll d ~ Oncl<?r!.;l'tekende>bereik voor
of OD Dm;d:lgmidclal:(. 5 Augustus
1952. .
Die Raad is nie verplig om die

hoo '~k of enige tender aan te neem
nit.. -5TU"\RT B. SHAW, Stads-

Iccerk.-=I· ennigsgc\\'ing No. 78 van
1052. I" Julie. 1952. x-2(i-7

,.
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SPECIAL OFFER !!!
H'\ND-TAILORED Birdseve trousers
b Fawn and Grey. All' sizes. Only
t,\,I11 per f1tlil"~agi 1/- elftra. 111~~~"lII
Cash with order to: ASCOT TRAD-
ING Co. (Pty.) Ltd, 95A Market
Street. Johannesburg. T.C.

MISCELLANEOUS
IJRIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(diviaion of "Drive-A.Car School of
Motoring" .. Expert .. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, tltted with dual safety
controte. Lessons at all times, in-
eluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed for one full hour. En.
quirres 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets,
Phone 22-8625. T.C.

T.C.

SUBSCRIPTIC);I! RATES 12/- per I SITUATIONS VACANT
,~ar 61- six months 3i- three months. 1I1unicipaJity of Krugersdorp
Wrrte to The Bantu N~ws Agency TEXDERS-scimENI1IO'(i OF FILMS
~~;Y.) Ltd. P.O. BOll: 666v• Johannes-. IN LOCATIO~

g. THE TOWN COUNCIL of Krugersdorp
..~~~~~ invites tenders for the exclusive right

1
1M! ORTANT NOTICE X to screen films in Coronation Hall.
In order to assist readers, the ~\ Munsieville, and the Beer Hall.
charge for ANY undisplayed ,;, Luipaardsvlei Location. for the
ad\ertisement Oil (his page ~ill ,~ twelve months period ending 30th
be ONE PEN~l' PER WORD, ~, September 1953. with the option for
with a IIIINIMUM of 3/- per ,~ renewal for a similar period. .
InsCl"tion. with the exceptjnn '. Attention IS drawn to the provi-

IO.f 'ldvertiseme:,t!s exceedinj[:! ~~ sions ot the Natives (Urban Al'eas_)
slOgle column Inch ..s in depth. ~ Consol idat ion Ac No. 25 of 194".
1:hese will be e'1ar&,ed tor at ,~ whereby a European is nol permitted
31- per sIc Inch, ~~ to carryOn any business. trade 01'g DISPLAY ADYERTISEMENTS ..~. occupation in a Native Location \,:,ith-

~~ Dm:csdc-3/- per sIc inch. ~.. out the prior approval of the MlIlIS-

I:<JTRADE-12/- per .!c Inch. .,.~ tel' .of Native Affairs. The screening
Please note that no advertise- \ of films IS regarded as a business,
me t will be published unless Conditions of contraot may be ob-

§ Ld ,h postal order or cheque I. ~ l~ined on application to the under-
sent wttn the adver tisernent. }.~ Signed.
All correspondence to r=- The ~ Sealed tenders. endorsed on cover

,~~ Advertisement Manager , P.O. "Tenders-Screening of Films." .must
30x S663. Johar.nesbur~. reach the office of the undersigned

,~ ... ~-F~~~ ....~~' not later than midday on Tuesday.
the 5th August. 1952.
The Council is not bound to accept

the highest 01' any tender.-STUART
B. SHAW. Town CJerk.-Notice No.
78 of 1952. 15th July. 1952. x-26-'

Ascot Trading Co.
(PTY.' LTD.

95A MARKET STREET
(OPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

We are Stockists of:- * Trousers *
Jackets * Shirts * Suits * Scarves etc.,
etc.
Ladies wear:- * Costumes • Skirts

* Jeeps * Toppers etc., etc.
DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Please write for Price List and
Samples.

MAFURA LE LETLALO LA NTJA
EA LEOATLE!

Ha u a batla u ts'oanetse hn reka,
HO BAREKISI BA NEPAHETSENG
NGOLLA no:
AFRICAN COllIMER("~L AGENCIES,
P.O. BOX 30~, <APE TOWN.

T.C.

Town Council of Vereeniging
STAFF VACANCY, ~ATIVE SPORTS

ORGANISER: DEPARTMENT OF
NON-EUROPEAN AFFAIRS

APPLICATIONS are hereby invited for
the appointment to the position of
Native Sports Organizer on the
salary grade £150-10-£180 pel'
annum. plus a cost-of-living allow-
ance which varies between £5-6-2
pel' month and £6-6-9 per month.
Preference will be given to appli-

cants who are in possession of the
Diploma of the Jan Hofmevr School
of Social Welfare. and lhe' appoint-
ment will be subject to the Council's
usual terms and conditions of em-
ployment.
Applications must be submitted on

the Council's prescribed form. which
is obtainable 'from the undersigned.
and must reach the Town Clerk.
Municipal Offices, Vereeniging, not
later than 12 noon on Friday. the 8th
August. 1952.
Personal canvassing for appoint-

ment in the gift of the Council is
strictly prohibited and proof thereof
will disqualify a candidate.-I. T.
!'.icPHERSON. Town Clerk. Munici-
pal Offices. Vereeniging.-16th July.
1952. x-26-7

STADSRAAD VAN VEREENIGING
l'e~soileelvakature: Naturelle-

Sportorganiset'rder. Department Van
Nieblankesake

AA. 'SOEKE word ingewag om die
betrekking Naturel1e-sportor ganiseer-
del' teen die salariss~aal £150 x 10-
£180 per raar, plus n duurtetoeslag

van tusson £5. 6. 2d. per maand en
£6. Ii. 9d. per maand,
Kandidate wat in besit is van die

Diploma van die Jan Hofmeyr-skool
van Maatskaplike Welsyn. sal \'001'-
keur geniet en die aanstelling is
onderhewig aan die Rand se 'gewone
diensvoorwaardes.
Aansoeke, op die Raad se voor-

gC5Y.:rewe aansoekvorm. wat van
ondervcrmeldo verkry kan word.
moet die Stadsklerk. Munistpale
Kantoor, Vcreeniatng voor Vrydag-
middago. 8 Augustus 1952 om 12 uur
berelic. .

f")l'\-o'SQO lil~-e ~j~l\'enwing nJ aafi":.'r--
tdlit~" in di.! R~Jcl sc diens is streng
vcrbodo, e.i bewys da arvan sal 'n
kandldnat ui!skake1. I. T.
I\]cPHERSON. Stadsklcrk Munisipalc
Kantnor. Verceniging.-lG .Tulie. 1952.

x-26-7 MAli, ORDER BUII.DING MATERIAL
New and Secondhand rooting iron
(Zinc). Also other building material,
new and second hand. Cheapest
pricu. Price lists tree. Inquire:
I\br~gam and Liondore, 7 Rawbon
St.. Ophirton, JohannesburK. T.e.

AMAFUTA NEMFELE
YOLWANDLE!

Xa uzifuna kufuneka uzitenge
KWABONA BATHENGISA UQOBO

LWAZO
BHALELA KU:
AFRICAN COM~JERCIAL AGENCIES,
P.O. BOX 3042. CAPE TOWN.

T.C.

NEW BUILDING lI-IATERIAL.-Local
and large quantities of Importbd
Iron, subject to stock. Good quality
S.A. Timber; 3 x I~ at 4td. per ft.;
3 x 2 at 5~d. per ft.; 4! x I! at 6~d.
per ft. Gutters, Ridging, Downpipes.
at reduced prices. Paints. Damaged
Baths. Door Frames at old prices.
Please send a complete list of all
your building material requirements
to Standard Building Material Co..
165 Bree Street, Newtown. Johannes-
burg. Phone 33-8372/3. T.C.

RICE. 10 lbs. in Cardboard container
15/10 plus packing and postage, paid
in Union. 216 total 18/4. Cash with
Order. No. C.O.D.-KOLlA'S RICE
MILL. P.O. Box 150, Stanger.

249-x-9-8

l'ELLO''I' OR BLUE SOAP, best ob-
tainable 29/6. 50 lbs. or 48/6 100 lbs.
case. Sunlight soap 72 Twin Tablets
61/9; 72 Single Tablets 30/10. Life
Buoy Soap 72 Tablets 38/6. Lux
Toilet soap 72 tablets 42/6. Palm-
olive soap 72 tablets 481-, Florence
Toilet soap 3d. size 2 gross 42/-.
Prices 16 oz. Candles 2:5 pkts. 27/7
Cash with order.-LOt;IS ROSING
tPty.) Ltd .. Harrismith. T.C.

MuniCipality of Odendaalsrus.
STAFF VACANCIES-NATIVE

\FFIARS DEP,\RTi'l-lENT
APPLICATIONS are invited from
non Europeans for appointment to
ti,e following positions:-.
Ia) Sergeant on the salary scale

'£1~5 x. 15-175 p.'" plus cost o'f living
allowance plus free u'liform.
Applicants must be belween the age
of 30 :1nd 40 years with previous S.1\.
PolIce experience and must be ill
possession of ihe Standard VI certi-
ticate.

(b) Constables on the salary scale
£90 x 10-1:l0 p.a. plus cost of living
allowancc plus free uniform.
Applicants must be under 35 veal'S

of age and be in possession of thc
Standard V certificate.
Applicants for either of the above-

mentioned posts must be able to
speak and write Afrikaans, English.
Sotho and Zulu fiuently.
Applications on the prescribed

for;n which can be obtained on appli-
catIOn to the ChIef of the Municipal
Police. P.O. Box 21 Odendaalsrus.
accompanied by two recent testi-
monials and names of references.
must reach the undersi gned not later
than 3 p.m. on Tuesday. 29th July,
1952.-P. C. VAN DER VYVER.
Town Clerk. Odendaalsl'us-(Notice
No.411 (j8/7/52) x-2 -7

lI-funiCipal Council of Potchefstroom
VACANCY: NATIVE HEALTH

INSPECTOR
APPLICATIONS are hereby invited
from suitably qualified persons for
the vacancy of Native Health Inspec-
tor.
Applicants must hold the Sanitary

Inspector's certificate.
The salary attaching to the post

is £168 x 12-£324 pel' annum plus
cost of living allowance amounting
at present to £5. 17. O. per month.
The successful applicant will be

required to serve a probationary
period of 6 months.
Applications will be received bv

the undersigned up to 12 noon on
9ih August. 1952.
Personal canvassing for appoint-

ments in the gift of the Council is
strictly prohibited. Proof thereof
shall disqualify a candidate for
appointment.-P. H. BOTHA. Town
Clerk.-No. 35. 18-7-52. x-2-8

HoIPORTANT NOTICE

The new telephone Number for
Safrican Association for Burial
and Aid (Pty.) LId. and Safrican
Funeral Directors (Pty.) Ltd. is

27-1110

Standard Clothing
Factory (Pty) Ltd.

45 Market St. JohannesbUrg
Between Kort & Diagonal Strs.
HAWKERS & SHOPKEEPERS
WE HAVE A LARGE RAXGE
OF SPORTS .J AC'KETS AT
TIlE CIIKHEST PRICES

cmm AX.Q SEE FOIl-
YOURSELVES.

Civility and Best Attention
Cuaranteed.

F.N.-X-18-7-53

SEWING machines in various makes
and models on terms from £1 per
month. Gem Co., 49 Eloff St. Phone
33-3858.

BUILDING MATERIAL AT REDUCED

PRICES-COMPLETE BUILDING

MATERIAL STOCKISTS

NEW LOCAL and Imported corrugated
Iron. New Timber. 9 x It" at I/Hd.
per fet.; 3 x 2" at 5~d. per ft. 4! x Ii"
at 6~ per fet.; I! x 1r' at 2~d. per ft.
Joinery Ridging, Gutters, Down-

pipes etc.' Let us have a full list of
all your requirements or plans. Don·t
delay write immediately. Subject to
Stock and Market Fluctuations.
NEWTOWN 'SA-W MILLS (1947)
(Pty.) Ltd., 15, Pim Street, Newtown.
Johannesburg. Telephones: 34-1620
33-1160 T.C.

NURSES
APPLICATIONS are invited from
suitably qualified nurses for two
vacancies in the Rustenburg Local
Council District NurSing Services:
Nurses paid in terms of their quali-
ficatIons, on the salary scales laid
down by the Department of Health.
lI-lidwifery qualification is essential.
Registered midwife £160 x 8-£208'
Regi~tered midwife with Hospitai
CertIficate £176 x 8-£216; Registered
mIdwife with Health Visitor's Certi-
ficate £168 x 8-£216; Registered in
both £200 x 10-£250.
Salary scales inclusive of £24 p.a.

board and lodging allowances £12
p.a. uniform allowances, plus 'pres-
Cribed C.O.L.A.
Direct your applications to the

Native Commissioner, Rustenburg.
x-9-8

HAARLEM
FASHIONS

1st FLOOR GROSVENOR CORNER
44 SMAL St., corner FOX ST.,

JOHANNESBURG.
TO HAWKERS AND SHOP-

KEEPERS
AMAZING OFFERS: Long sleeved
sports shirts, all colours; rayon
14/11; spun 15/6; heavy spun 18/6.
Trousers. flannel-type grey and
brown 25/11; Gab grey and brown
30/8; Brown hopsack 45/ •. Assorted
ties, 6 for 21/-; Ladies Corduroy
Jackets 45/-. Lace-trimmed crepe
slips 713. Fashionable skirts, brown,
blaCk, navy, maroon 22/9, and many

other lines!

From Factory to You!
Call or write enclosing postal order.

Send for our Price List!

SITUATIONS WANTED
SITUATION WANTED.-Compositorl
PI:lllter. fourteen years experience,
wllh good references. Write: J. L.
Shongwe Mooiloop • SUPRly Store.
P IB Breyten. Transvaal. 333-x-26-7

SITUA'.fION WANTED. - Compositor
seeks position. 10 years experience.
26 years of age. good references.
Please reply to: Box 95. Matatiele,
(' p 784-x-2-8

ZENJA

Letter From Eng la Itd SHARPEVILLE
(Continued from page 7) which Liverpool is situated. is FOOTBALL Championships

Librarv ziven to the universitv IBirkenhead which can be reached RESTTLTs The Eastern Transvaal Ten'nis
by the'iate Dr. Harold Cohen and by the Mersey tunnel that g~es L- Union will stage its open cham
opened in the year 1938. This under the river. This two-mile . ,. t N I ruit Indian

d g d t I F0C 'J~1l 1csults 'It Sl-urpevrlle over pionsmp a e splibrary has an excellent Reading un er rroun way is no oruy a Courts as from Auzust 30 to Sep ..
Room. masterpiece (1£ modern engrneer- I t~ wee' P1"cl were as fc llows: Shurpe- t ber 1 195') b

ing but "a thing of beauty". I was I em er u, -.
On the opposite side of the thrilled to be in this tunnel and \1'1e S'ar~ AI 2. Ncrther-i T"eclpard3 • All clubs are asked to pay their

mouth of the River Mersey, on it will always be to me one of All 1. Norther-n Leopards ,\1 L H .ppv annual subscriptions on, or be-

I
the wonders of Great Britain. Hearts AI O. Govcrnmont Ltor s AI 2., fore the end of July: together

SITUATION VACANT A week after our visit 'to Liver- Basutol nd Stars AI O. Southern with the entries.
SITUATION YAC'ANT,-Housegirl re- pool. I went from Birmingham to ~rothers .\I 7. Southern Brothrrs.i}-II Should the clubs fail to comply

qUIred to start immediately. pre- So tham to abo t 150 '1 2., Youp ; _Rangl.'rs. C L Sharpevrlle vith tl 'eouirements, their in-Ierablv married. knowledge of cook- u p n, ~I mI. es Scars B 0 XI Expcrie Ice B 2. Sharpe- v, I lese I "
ing a recommendauon. Apply in per- away to see the African delegation vil!e Lions B 0 Government Lions B dividual plavers may not be
son to 03. Orion Street, Kensington. from the A.M.E. Church General 1. Verrnilco Rovers B O. Ocean Swal- allowed to take part In the cham-
Johannesburg. x-26-7 Conference which was held in lows ,\I \\.0.. Dangerous Lions AI. I pionship.-A. S. Xulu, Secretary.

Chicago, U.S.A. in May. I spent
six hours with Rev. J. Makhene
of Potchefstroom, the Rev. and
Mrs A. G. Mokau of Bloemfontein,
Chief Monyake of Mafetcng,
Mr. N. W. Nduna, B.A., of
Pretoria, at Southampton,

On my return to Birmingham,
I found two other delegates there.
Mesdames S. Lesabe of Bulawayo
and C. L. Opperman of Wilber-
terce. Before thev returned to
Southampton. via 'London, they
were shown around Birmingham
by Dr. Piliso and myself. The

re- whole delegation, including the I
Rev. Easter Gordon of Worcester,
C.P. whom I did not see, left
England by the Winchester Castle
for South Africa on June 26. 1952.
All of them saw the city of Lon-
don before returning to theP.O. Box 3067, Johannesburg. Union.

T.C.
Dr. Piliso and I spent a couple

of hours at Warrington, the
"wire city" with Dr. and Mrs
A. S. Qunta. Dr. Quota is
practising at Warrington which
is ,not far troen Manc':lester
where his niece, Miss Veronica!
Nguza is training as a nurse.
It was a great pleasure for the
three of us, all ex-Luvedalians,
to speak of our school days and
of the prublems of our country.

MISCELLANEOUS

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH

T.C

CAN be enlarged to any size you wish
Send in to us your favourite picture,
no matter how 'mall it is, and let us
enlarge it to any size you require. We
can also colour your photo and frame
it for you. to make a beautiful staneling
or hanging picture. We also offer you
quick service in developing and print-

ing your spools.
Obtain all your photographic

quirements from us. Write to:-

The Practical Homc
Instructors.

BICYCLES in various makes on terms
at £1 per month. GEM CYCLE CO.,
49 Eloff Str. Phone 33-3858.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
BY PUBLIC DE!\<IANDS. SPRINGBOK

MAIL ORDER HOUSE has opene.d
new departments for all kinds of
footwear; Men's, Ladies' and Chilo
dren's Shoes; Men's . clothing and I
underwear. and household linen.
Latest fashions. Direct from manu-
facurer to you at factory prices.
Lay-bye system, wl1en required.
Credit to approved customers.
Write now for free catalogue and
pr ice- list to: Spr irigbok Mail Order
House. 57 Walter Mansions, E10tI
Street, Johannesburg. T.C.

SECOND HAND furniture. wireless
£15. Stove £10. Chesterfield suite
.£7 10. O. Table. Chairs £2. To be
seen at 3 Subway Avenue. Florida.

x-26-7

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL FAR'I'WFOR SALE

KLIPG.AT No. 335. 2B. District Preto-
ria. 'I'vl. Anyone who wants a good
Farm. 270 Morgen with Mineral and
Trading Rights. With a house of 8
rooms. burnt brick, iron root, 2
tobacco sheds a rondeval and some
out buildings. Lot of water and about
20 morgen under irrigation on black
soil and fine grazing for cattle and
sheep. Will like this farm at £20 Pt.T
morgen. The farm is 13 miles from
De Wildt Station and west of Winter-
veld. Three quarters of the farm is
fenced and a lot of dry land to
plough. First payment and occupa-
tion £2,000 and the balance to be
pair! in terms plus 5 per cent per

Apply to:- J. P. Mogoai.
, A Town-

x-20-9

LIST OF
1 S:\iALL FAR!\<J 10 morgen-Kemeel-
boom. Rustenburg, £300. O. 0.; 1
Sm.111farm 10 morgell-Kemeelboom.
Rustenburg. £300. O. 0.; 1 Small
farm 10 morgen-Wai1mamthal. Pre.
toria. £300. O. 0.: I Small farm 10
morgen - Wailmansth:Jl, Pretoria.
£295. O. 0.: 1 Small faqn-Winter-
veld Pretoria, .£350. O. 0.: 1 Small
farm Winterveld. Pretoria. £350 O. 0.;
I Smull farm 10 morgen-Winterveld.
Pretoria. £325. O. 0.; 1 Vacant Stand
Cleremont. Durban. £295. O. 0.; 1
Vacant Stand-Cleremont Durban.
£285. O. 0.; 1 Vacant Stand-Clere-
Mont. Durban, £285 O. 0.; 1 Vacant
Stand Cleremont. Durban. £285. O. 0
Stand Meyerton, Germiston, £295.
O. O. Deposit can be accepted.
Plense apply to: 12 Rosenberg
Arcade. 58 Market Street, Johannes-
burg. Tel. 33-7919. 748-x-26-7

NOTICE
KU SAM SITHOLE. ongaziwa lapho
akhona ongibalckele ngo November
1946 ngaphandle kwesizathu. Qaphe-
lisa ukuthi mina. KERINA SITHOLE
(uMa-Mtetwa) ose Flat No. 303 Rox-
dale. Houghton. uma ungabuyeli ki-
mina ngaphambi komhlaka 16 ku
August. 1952. ngizothatha inyathelo
lokuqhawula umshado osihlangani-
sileo x-918

IIerb Specialist Pardey
ea tsoang Natala 0 butse mosebetsi
oa hae

Pretoria /
236 Proes Str.

meriana e khethehileng e Maka-
tsang e phekotse likte-kete?

X-26-';

T.C.

APPROPRIATIONS
"l\10NEY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-
CIATION: Registered under Section
207 of Act 46 of 1926) ballots for £50
loan (with suitable security) or cash
value of £20 in Section I:
Johannesburg "D.' 11/ 7/ 52: Share

No. JD.0703. Share No. JD.12586. Share
No. J.E.2682.
Johannesburg "E." 11/7/52: Share

No. El1.3441. Share No. Ell.1162. Share
No. Ell.6628. Share No. E22.12293.
Share No. E22.12085. Share No. E22.5182
Share No. E33.4634. Share E33.5335.
Share No. E33.2908. Share No. E44.1020.
Share No. E44.5745. Share, No. E44.6338.
Share No. E55.7319. Share No. E55.7719.
Share No. E55.3841. Share No. E55.0676;
Share No. A31.5958. Share No.
A31.7.212.
East Rand 11/7/52: Share No. ERR

2569.
WeSt Rand 11/7/52: Share No. WRA.

1436.
Pretoria 11/7/52: Share No. NB.2710.
Verceniging 11/7/52: Share No. VA.

290.
AlIIABS 11/7/52: Policy No. 316.
Cape Town 4/7 /S?: Share No.

A.59364, Share No. A.58927. Share No.
A.52360. Share No. B.60232, Share No.
B.63441. Share No. B.655gl. Share No.
C.410632. Share No. C.410821. Share
No. C.46484. Share No. D.5925. Share
No. D.0745. Share No. A.52363. Share
No. A.56282.
Durban 4/7/52: Share No. DA.1363.

Share No. DB.1910. Shure No. DB.5029.
Share No. DA.64:l4. Share No. DA.8123.
East London 4/7/52: Share No. 32383.
Kimberley 4/7/5?: Share No. 10334.

Share No. 895.
,Paarl 4/7/52: Share No. 86130. Share

No. 82679.
Port Elizabeth 4/7/52: Share No.

15731. Share No. 11742.
WorceSter 4/7/52: Share No. 70865.
Ballots for £250 loan (with suitable

security) or cash value of £100 in
Section II.
Johannesburg: JA 889.

x·26·7

T.C.

I write this letter three hours
after my address to students, of
the University of Birmingham on
the British White Paper on the
Central African Federation
Scheme. The Africans here in
Great Britain and the British
Press do not accept the scheme.
We are all looking forward with
interest to the reactions of the
territories concerned when their
views orf the latest version of the
scheme are sought.

With kind regards to all,
J. M. NHLAPO.

FINSBURl' 1I1ANUF,\CTURERS
(Pty.) Ltd.

217 Commissioner Street.
Johannesburg.

Offer clothing lines to Shopkeepers
and Hawkers

CALL ON US FOR A FRIENDLY
DEAL.

ERS
IN FIREWOOD

For the
RIGHT WOOD

At the
RIGHT PRICE
-TRY US-

UML!LO woo~ SUPPLY
400 yards from Newclare Station
Telephone 22·21190JOhani1e~~ur.?

x-20-I

when a girl
becomes
a woman

She. becomes more lovely
to look at. Her eyes become
bigger more attractive.
There are great changes in
her body. All this will take
her strength away if she is
Dot careful. So she should
take FEi..UNA PILLS.
They will keep her blood
strong and help her during
the bad days. FE LUNA
PILLS are a special medicine
for women and girls. They
fight against pains and tired-
ness, and give health and
happiness to women.

40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9

1:'~luna .
I~pills·
You can buy thllm at any store

------~.--_ln.I_

Tvl Tennis

THEY ARE THE IDEAL METHOD OF INVESTING SA VTNG:';

FOR THE PURPOSE OF INCREASING YOUR INCOME AN U

IMPROVING YOUR STANDARD OF LIVING

- Interest is payable half-ycarIv on 30th June and 31st December
at the full",,,, lllg' l'aLt:;.·

2 years at 8 per cent per annum

4 years at 9_per cent. per annum

5 years at 10 per cent. per anpum

OBTAINABLE IN UNITS OF £100

TRANSFERABLE BY REGISTRATION AND NOT

SUBJECT TO CAPITAL DEPRECIATION OR

FLUCTUATION

Full information and Application forms obta inablo from :hf
Approved Agents:-

ME!Jsns. CO·ORD!NATEl'll INVES7MENT SErtVIOE~
(PTY) LTD"

P.O, Box [515 ant! s:~3 Telephone: 33.9:J/il

.JOHANNESBURG.

T.C

IS
:Aves
IME

KNOHI ABOI/T
~AYCMVN~

7H£y~

~ YIFARS



HORACE HENDERSON ORCH. STAN MURRAY'S HOT SPOTS
F1\1 5928 Lido Walk

-tc GC I292 No Meat Blues
Hot Rock Darktown Blues

-tc GC 1293 S.1\1. Boogie' . rHARDROCK GUNTER F
FM 5892 Dixieland Boogie -tc 161 Bcogie Woogie

Cherokee Boogie -tc GC 1294 Joh'burg Jive/

(Jimmie Davis) iC Black and White Jive
SY OLIVER ORCH. -tc AFRICAN DANCE BAND .

of the Cold Storaze Commission 0/ S. Rhodw4FM 5925 Blacksmith Blues -tc GB I ISS Tausi
-tc Wena SibaliHarnbone

MANHATTAN BROTHERS(Tolllmy Dorsey) iC
GB 1607 SangomaJIMMIE LUNCEFORD ORCHESTRA -tc JerusalemF:\I 5829 Back Door Stuff

-tc "f!.. Decca ana Gallolone Blues ana Jive Records(Parts 1 and z)
bring you Ihe holiest music by the world'sSTUBBY AND THE BUCCANEERS -tc giants of jou:

, FM 5839 Washboard Roogie
Sole distributors [cr II/rica:Hobo Boogie

GALLO (AFRICA) LTD.(Red FaIr):)

TED BROOKS 161 President Street, Johannesburg.DI5878 Hot Guitar '\nd at Cape Town, Durban, Port Elizabeth,Entitled . Bulawa~'O,Nairobi.

The Bantu World, Johannesburg Saturday duly 26, 1952

BANTU,WORW
Let Us Work Together

It may have been well for
Jacob to accent a gift "of liquor
after conveying a shebecn queen
to her ouarters: but when he was
arraigned before the Magistrate,
charaed with driving under the
influ~nce of Iiqour, his heart must
have pained severely, and he/.must
have cursed himself, the nquor
and the skokiaan queen for all the
trouble which had brought him
to court. This is understandable
perhaps when the car was tha~ ?f
his master who would most nroo-
ably not look with favour upon
this transgression-indeed, doubl~
transgression involv1~g. theft °
time and misuse of ,hIS trust'

nIn addition. Jacob s regret <~she
left the dock was the pamful
sentence of £30 or one month In
gaol.

by HaYigugl1 anish Club
ur Readers
Their Help

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/- a vear
6/6 for 6 months, 3/6 for 3 months.
Write to: The BANTU NEWS AGENCY
LTD., P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

, COOPE RATIVE SOCIETIES s s
FoLand Is The Basic j

Claim Of Africans
The Geographical Club,

Dyssegardssltol!,n, Hallerup,
Denmark is arranging a geo-
pra Ilioni CXI~iibitil)n to Show
you'n!; Danes how people live in
Africa today and how this vast
continent is faeing the tuture.
We would like our readers, to
help tllese Danish friends make
their exhlbltlon a r'eal success.
This is what they say: 'Please

a~l< BEmtu World readers to
write a letter to us, telling us
some interesting news from
their part of Africa and about
their life.
'rife ask the schools to let the

pupils - from the smallest to
tile grown up - write about
their life, about nature and
animals, about adventures
Which cannot il1appc,n in
Europe.

Let them make pictures to
illustra.te what they tell us. Let
them send their names and
ll!.Idres~es ::1m! they will get a
letter from a Danish triend.
Lei: us all do GUY best to res-

pend to this request. The
postage to Denmark for the
first ounce is 4~d and 3d for each
additional ounee. Here is the
address agl:lin:-
The GeGl;raphical Club,

Dyssegard~skolen,
Hallarup,
Denmar«.

At the recent conference on
Native Education called by the
Institute of Race Relations at the I
University of the Witwatersrand,
Mr. M[lcquarrie. a Cape school
Inspector Who was chairman of
one of the discussion groups, mnde
a passing reference to Agricultural
education as it is offered in the
schools of agriculture in the Cape.

Mr. Macquarrie alleged this type
of education was tending to de-
cline but Professor Dent of Fort
Rare in his reply to Mr. Mac-
quarrie gave figures to prove how
this type of education has
advanced in the biggest of the
agricultural schOOlS-Fort Cox-
where, as our readers know,
Africans are given a highly
specialised education in agricul-
ture.
It is encouraging to find that the

educational qualifications for en-
trance in the Transkeian schools
of agriculture has been raised
from the sixth standard to a
higher level. This has been done
to raise the general standard of
agricultural training and it also
means that students with better
qualifications. will be attracted to
these schools.

But a very unfortunate feature
in the Council agricultural schools
in the Transkei, some of which
have since been closed. is that
little chance of employment
awaits a number of qualified
students and this perhaps is re-
sponsible for the poor response
from students who go to these
schools.

While the sole aim of
agricultural schools is to train
Af rican young men as farmers, it
is not every student who goes to
these schools whose father owns
a farm.
Fees are paid and after paying

more than twenty pounds for the
education of his son, a man expects
that his son will obtain a job in
which his education will be of
benefit. The number of students
who go ,back for their probation
after completing is too small when
compared with those who are not
called for their probation period.
Indeed in most cases where a
student has not been called for
this period, it often means he
will never be employed as' an
agricultural demonstrator. Many
of them to-clay are employed in
industries in big cities.

There are 26 districts forming
what is ofTIcially known as the'
Transkelan Territories each of
which covers a wide a. ea divided
11>.0 ;;eV'erd[ 'f6c'mions.," as tncy
an' called.

Some of the largest districts arc
now served hv three demon-
strators but they could absorb
double this number.

We know that in certain areas
little use is made of the demon-
strators but we believe that it is
the duty of tho agricultural super-
visors to see that much more use
is made of those demonstrators
paid by the General Council. In
recent evidence to the Economic
Commission, Colonel Lever.
under-Secretary (Development) of
the Native Affairs Department,
said that the Reserves could only
be saved from ruins if they were
balanced by a stabilised labour
force in the towns. We are all too
aware that the future of all races
in Africa depends just as much-
and probably more on the soil
than on politicians. A realistic
urban policy -is required but in
addition a time must come when
there is a fairer division of the
land. Our farmers must them-
selves prove their qualification for
this step so that they have a
practical as well as' a moral claim.

Land still remains the basic
claim of our people. So far no
European political party has had
the courage to tell its supporters
this f,tct.

SEKHUI(HUNI WATCHES AS
WOMEN COLLECT "VOETJIES~ AccL'e ..t"" and As .aults Repo~t~d

f!Oll the Alexandra Township Clinic
,·.-('rc! • Ir

Maria Make. John Jllatsh"ya. Sam-
son l\lotauill( Pe'cl' Muruk o, Pe tel'
Nhlnno, Eli:" Linda of Wynbcl'j.(. Mor-
g.lIl lldoyi. Samson Dubo (address un-
known). Johannes 'J'shtkodibana , Jack
·:,,~gtrS(]ll anrl Oocd MlJYo·-all of
-whorn \V~:'C cnt t'J ~:l(, Johanncsburc
Non Eur.ipcun Por.pitnl. Leonard
NL\wko was sent (0 1. denvalo Hospitnl ,

Slowly, winter's dull sun sank in
the ct'oudy west. Weekend
activities had begun in earnest
in an African township around
Johannesburg area, streets teem-
ed with a mass of humanity
going in all directions. There
were men and women, children
and urchins among street
crowds; all were 011 some mission
or other, but what each one's
mission could be was best known
to the individual.

Irresistable curiosity led the en-
quirer to chase stealthily after
some of these people. Little chil-
dren had evidently been sent on
last-minute shopping errands
after dark. It is common in this
and other African townships for
housewives to discover at a late
hour that some culinery article
required for t.t1e evening meal is
lacking. This may be bread, milk,
sugar, tea or even meat, onion
and tomato. In fact the position
is worse on a Saturday night
when shops remain closed till
Monday morning. Hen.ce the
number of children congregating
at shops late in this particular
township.

A sentry posted at the shop en-
trance kept a leok-uut for the
pollco whi~e Ihis Chi,ne.se. master
did a roarmg trade Within. The
door slightly ajar revealed a
shop-full of last minute and
"other" customers. As t!'ley were
served, they walked out steal-
thily from the shop. These
"other" customers were not
necessarilly there for purposes
of buying anyt,hing; in fact they
were a cluster of women cack-
ling like excited hens While
being attended to by a young
Chinese woman at a far end of
the shop counter.

"Their mission? of course these
were "Fan-Fee' runners; the
last "bank" for the day had come
off and they had gone to collect
t'h~ takings; for their winning
punter-patrons. In addition, of
course these women had called
for th~ir pay referred to in their
own "lingo" as "voetlles." For
six days they had bee,! "run-
ning" as much as three times a
day for the "bank", and so to
pay for their "feet" the bank
owners "thanked" them each
Saturday night.

It is the children of these women,
mainly, who are sent OU! at
night for last-minute shopping;
it is the husbands who come
home to find no meals prepared;
it is from among such women
that wife-beating by irate
hungry husbands is heard in this

township. The women excuse
themselves with the counter that
the breadwinners' earnings are
insuffielent for the family needs:
"Fan-Fee" running, they state,
helps immensely to supplement
the family income!

The perils of sending children out
at night on shopping errands
mean nothing to these women;
indeed, they do not learn their
lessons. At this late hour, for ins-
tance, tsotsis congregate around
shops and wait for their victims.
In this township, children have
been robbed ot money; even
their wares- particularly food-
have been seized.

On this Saturday, night dragged
on: in a dark nook the piercing
voice of a young woman screem-
ing for help suggested that tile
"roughs" were active on their
nefarious mission of robbery or
rape. A young woman was drag-
ged into a dark corner by hooli-
gans, but passersby paid not heed
save to give a casual look. All
huried past t,he scene tor fear of
trouble. In this township, they
say it is wise never to play the
role of a chivalrous Knight, be.
cause the two·let;ged wolves
which prowl the streets and
lurl< in hidin~ tllr tnelr prey arc
armed with dangerous missiles.

Towards midnight. w'wn street
traffic of all description had stop-
ped only the sound of singing in
church, concert halls or beer dens
punctuated the ni;;ht's tran-
quility.

No: not that alone. There was the
clatter of feet as people ran
down the streets in pursuit Of
someone. It was hooligans
chasing a hooliJ':aij. Gahgsters
lild met for clice·t·'lrowing as
usual: probably tile stake-money
clime from some II!lOr victims of
robbery. One man had lost
heavily and demanded the re-
turn of all his money from the
winner. There had been a
scuffle in whleh the loser's
friends lent assistance, I\obbers
do not only rob innocent victims,
but apparently from what trans-
pired at t,llis dice-throwing rten
robbers also rob other robbers
as well. " . "

Securlna escape from the lions
in this den, the man dashed
down the poorly lighted street
while those in pursuit hurled
abuse and threw stones at him.
There were reports as of three
pistol shots.

Safety considerations demanded a
repair to the nearest asylum for
the night, lest trotting about on
survey of this African township's

activities at night, over the
weekend, might have resulted in
an mnocent enquirer's corpse
being consigned to God's Acre
better known in Johannesburg
as "Creosus Cemetct·y,- "Sekhu,
k,huni:'

~:.'\WKl;RS-SHOPI<EEPERS

l\11-\XLY
~.\GENCIE8

INVITE YOU I"': VISil' TUEillAr
50.1 "lAnKET ST ..
JOI. ·\:Jl\ESHUlU;

SUIts fr...n 95/-
Trousers .. from 25/-
Jackets from 55/.
Boys' Blazr-rs from 18/-
~ipn's U'a2t'rS from ~9/9
La Un ~klrt< . I'1'0m:!1 l-
Lad;t" 'i,")';:UllW< •. fr'lrr. i9 i 6
Trv Cll!' for ti! ,,)J(' nt] perfection

a'1:1 .'e" I"r voursetr
)I 'nl [1,'1'\. -Cal: o~ \1'r;te l'oday
'" 'T;lall depusit will secure anv of

u,.. ~~l ovementloned lin~".
f·, r Fkl· E Ca" alo;.!'u~and 81mpJes

WrUt> to:
(1' ,. GI'X iS3:::. JOllannesburg.)

Rachel's eyes scanned the
tatters lyng as exhibits on a table
in front or the Magistrate. This
was a frock which until a recent
Sunday party revelling, had
added to her graceful looks. She
had Prized it highly, having
worked many months to procure
it from some drappery shop. Now
lying before her was her savings
worthy of a place in the rubbish
bin or fire.
It all started when Hendrietta

questioned Rachel about a boy
friend There seems to have been
much 'shoutinci between the two;
and Hcndrrctta's mood being
worked UD to boillr g point, she
.lung he."df .:\~ hi.' , ,ll 1 who,
taken unaware, received a blow
which ac ~ou:lted 101' a black eye.

Witrcsso» told how thev trir-d
to stop the [jphL: they told how
Hendlectn dr li», 'atclv swallow!" I
one "nip" arter another of con-
cocted brandy to attune herself
to a fighting mood. She ,.,.....s
determined to "fix" Rachel who
had stolen the affections of her
lover.
Remorse proved of no avail for

Hendrictta "who went down the
court basement weeping bitterly
after receiving a gaol sentence.

mbrosia
Tea

Li ane Tsa
Ts·etsoana

T~r)an:. t--3 tr'0t~071P'-l tsZl .Alumi-
I.iU n , l '1-:,[\ ka pole. Ilo.e u se
ch ' I~\"'LIC _ na, (l ts'o: ...rc: ka Liohe18-
nyr,n. 0::1 ts 'etsoana.
Tatsoeho e rcathcmal.oh ea

e bolokeha hantle ha e koetsoe ka
th-ita moea 0 so kene.

In a recent issue of The Bantu World, you PUhblis~ed the tAF~t
of a speech Mr. , Z. L. Mothopeng, president .of t e . ran~va~, ri-
can Teachers' Association, delivered on "African NbatJdonahs~ a\i;r;
lando. Mr. Mothopeng quoted the late Anton Lem e e saying a
every inch of Africa is the property of the black man.

ld Iik t . t t f a new Nongqause has arisen in the
I shou Ie? ~OIn ou rom shape ~f the: leaders of the resistance

the <!nset that this 15, to my mind, movement" and I am very much afraid
nothing but blatant propaganda. that like their predecessor of a cen-
There is very httle sense. m what tury ago, they arc giving equally tra-
Mr. Mothopeng said for, in North gic advice.

• Africa there are several million
Arabs' apart from Egyptians. many
of whom could be taken for Ay-
rians.

I think this fact Mr. Mothopong,
a keen history scholar, knows well
enough; why he should have made
this utterrance is beyond my
understanding.
While I fully realise that the

distribution of land in this country
is unjust, also that we must work
to have this corrected, the truth is
that there will be no land at all in
the world unless we work to con-
serve it.
It is here. I feel, that the African

National Congress makes a mis-
take. Dr. Moroka, himself a suc-
cessful farmer, must know the
value of looking after land. In
our approach to present-day pro-
blems sqch as this. do let us have
facts and not slogans if we must
all progress faster. - "Kotulo," do-
hannesburg,

to carry out a movement that must be
doomed a failure. .
The African National Congress was

doing very useful work in putting for-
ward the needs and requirements of
the African people, but if tho African
Congress supports the resistance move-
ment, like thut movement. the African
Congrcs« is foredoomed. - "A L."
Sophialown ...

*
Waiting his turn to. appear

before the Judge, James IS among
unhappy people behind the bars.
Tltt! Magistrate decided that the
case in which James JS mvoh:ed
warrants a hearing in. a supel'J0i
court. for the charge IS that o.
murder. Obviously disturbed, h,:
paced out heavily from the do"'~
to the cells, his eyes fixed to tho
ground to avoid the sea of eyes of
~~nctaiors nacked in the court
g:llierv. "Oh: shame," an elderly
womaiI in the gallery muttered.

*
Within a few days' time. the

Grahamstown District of the Methodist
Church will be meeting in Synod
Amon" the matters to be discussed at
SYnod<> will be the Afr ican clergy'S
p;lrticioation in the "defiance of un-
just la'\,/5" campaign. At least that is
what the President of the Church.
has promised t!1C public.

I wish to observe.
first of all that it
is significant that
throughout the
pi'<,es of South
African history.

News
Though in our
present enlight-

Resistance Move-ened day; it is
ment As Seen By ruther difficult to

appreciate the
Reader. mentality of No-

ngqausc, one does
accept the position that she was an
ignorant young _girl. probably carrYlD.g
out the lnstr.uct ions of a witch-doctor-,
The leaders of the resistance move-
ment, unllke her. arc all educated and
intelligent men of academic qualifica-
tions and personality, but they also
have witch doctors advising them.

Local
• KLERKSOORP: Friends and
relatives of tho late Mrs. Sar:ah
Masamosone Thabane. who died
in March this year, came to pay
their last respects to he! grave
here recently. Among them were
her children, Doris. Joey, Evelyn
and David. Isaac Tsupa, the de-
ceased's grand son, was also pre-
sent.-I. B. Ts'una,

Call To Clergy

one never comes
across mention of a clash between the
government and a clergyman of the
Methodist Church.
One is thus led to believe that the

policy of the Methodist Church has
been to observe painful care not to
tread on the delicate toes of the gov- OONSTAO' The newly
ernmcnt. It is only' of late that Mr.' • KR • '
Eric Louw, r-.Iinister of Economic founded African Cu!tural \~el-
Affairs. has done our church the honour fare Society had its first meeting
of includinn among articulate critics here on July 6. Many who saw t~o
of South Africa's racial boll'. Dr. J. B. success of this first meeting will
Webb an outstanding clergyman of the always remember y Mr ..Moera-io, n
Meth~dd Church.' . . former pupil of the loca) Bantu
If I know the African clcrjzy of the Hiuh School who was one of thr-

Grahamst own district at all, they wi'I fo~nders of the society.
welcome this oppor tunity to cnuagc in Among many distinguished per-
a full-~:cale discussion flf the Church', sonalities present at this meet-attitu~ to the policles of South Africa'« M A k
"Caesar," ing were Mr. and rs. c erman,
Thev will remember thnt dJrin)?; t'lC location superintendent and Dr'j

war ycr,rs. prayers ,_'ere olI.rec! in their Lomax who gave a lecture on A
own churches for the victor: .. (If the well balar,'ced diet. Music WaS re-
"dcmorratic force<"; (hat on "V.Da~·"· ndered between the various I

services of Thank:giving were held speeches by musical troupES, I
in, their own .~hurche~. There ..was n.oIAvalon Stars, Boogie Brothers a, d I
talk .:h'.!n ot pol!Ucs .,nd unholl- the Navajo Brothers. Refresh-I
~e~~. Sobukwe (a IIIethodist) Slander- ments were served.-Micksey J.
to;". . Nthaba.

Surely Afrtcan leaders must recog-
nise that in South Africa. without the
goodwill of any of the white people.
their cause must be doomed: the re-
sistance movement be inq aimed at de-
liberate breaching of laws. however
unjust the Africans may think them,
can only alienate any European
friends that thcv may have 1Il the
Union of South Africa.

It must be recognised that not all
prominent Africans are supporting the
movement. but many of those who dis-

'" approve have been threatened with
It is said that histOl'y repeats itself phYEical VIOlence by members of the

and when one looks back through the Indian community. Who apparently
records of nation after nation Olle finds. consider that Amcl'ican r;anl;~terdom
how true thal statement is. can be incorpora~('d into !:'outh Africa
I am afraid til!' African people in without protest from the African

South Africa rove not learnt the 1es- people.
son of the P3St. It h approx:mately When a movement is fundamentally
100 veal'S ae:o "ince the Xhosas com- wrong and unconstitutional. it must
mitt~d race' suicide on the advice of fail and I trust that .\frican peopJe
a youn: girl named Nongqause. Today. will not allow themselves to be used

~ .This Sign .~
~has brought the light
of education to thousands
Stds. 6, 7, 8 and 10
B.A.
B.ED.
B.A. (hons.)
Bantu Diplomas
Beauty Culture

It has guided members of the Bantu race of
this great sub-continent to receive thc highest
educational laurels. The first Bantu to rc-
ecive the M.A. degree of the University of

South Africa was a student of

TRANSAFRICA
South Africa's leading correspondence institution.

Special
English,
Taalbond,
S. Sotho,
Pedi.
Needlework and Dress-
making.

Photography
General Art (Drawing
and Painting) and many
other courses.
Drawing E.T.C.
Motor Mechanics E.T.C.
N.T.C. I. II, and III.

Engineering Drawing
N.T.C. 1.

Building Construction
N.T.C. I. II and III.

Electricians N.T.C. II.
Machine Construction
and Drawing N.T.C.
II and III.

Applied Mechanics (En-
gineers) II.

Radio Communication
-N.T.C. II.

Mechanics (Seniors).
Quantity Surveying
(Builders) A.T.C 1.

Courses in
Afrikaans.

Zulu. Xhosa.
Tswana and

You may not want to study for a degree;
you may not be ready for it. Even if it be
the fundamentals of education such as Std.
6. Transafrica is the proved institution to

lead you step by step to success.
Write for particulars should the course in
which you are interested not be given in

this abridged list. ,
Post this Coupon today and be assured of the

very best Educational Facilities.

ITIIEREGiSTRARDEPT. (Bw)!!6/7/52 1
TRANSAFRICA COLLEGE

I Transafrica House. Corner Harrison I
and Woltnarans Street, P.O. Box 3512,

Phone 23-91(;8, Johannesburg.

I Please send me particulars of the I
following;

I Coursers) I
Name .

I Residential Address I
Business Address .
Telephone No. II Last Examination passed .
Present Occupation .

'-- -- -- -- -- -- -_ ...J

BENT~L\LL No. 3 MILL
(THE BLUE MILL)

Makers of Quality farm Machinery
for

.nearly
150 YEARS

This lUiII grill""
mealics . ann all
, vpes

t ither
of COTIl

U5 fine as flOUT.

TRADE ENQUIRIES:-
r.OWL~ND CHUTI' A~D CO. LTD., PO. BOX l193. CAPE TOWN.
P.O twx 13i!; DURBAN.-l'.O Bi_)X 9132. JSHANNESBURG.

RICOR'DS
JUSTMADE

FOR YOU!
*
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Motseng

Ha ts'ila e ka kena leqebeng kapa mongoapong e etsa
mahloko. E ka 'na ea mpefatsa leqeba. Ha u ka tsoa leqeba
ledalong, u khomareletse Elastoplast hang. Elastoplast e
tla bolaea mahloko 'me leqeba le fole hang. Feela e ne eka
e ka hla ea ea eba eona Elastoplast. Se ka reka polastara
feela, batla

Elastoplc;ts_f"~~
POLASETARA EA MAQEBA U I, .... EI•• t.plost lil.mi,ir.g b.hle

Ho fumana sampole ea mpho ea ElASTO·
PLAST. seha tsebise ena u e romele Ie
lebitso le heu Ie eterese ho "ELASTO·
PlAST" P.O. Box 2347, Durben

SESOTHO 2/52

UKUBlINll·
MIINDl.ll!

A man knows how Important It Is to
be strong, and a wise man knows that It i.
important for his bicycle tyres to be strong
too. FIRESTONE is the name of the tyre~
that are made like motor-car tyres, strong

and long-wearing. If YOU have a
bicycle it should have Firestone
bicycle tyres.

Ha ho motho ea sa tseDen, molemo
oa ho ba matla, ea bohlale oa tseba
hore lithaere tsa baesekele ea hae
Ii lokela ho ba matla. Lithaere tsa
ha FIRESTONE II ts'cana Ie tsa
motorkara ka bothata. Khoesa
IIthaere tsa FIREST HE baueke·
leng ea ball.

BICYCLE TYIlI:S *-------------------------------------------.~ SeIotho

....

tlala ho tla mamela lihlopha tsa li-
bini tsa sekolo.
Bohle ba sebelitseng moketeng

ona ba lebohuoa bohle Monitors
tsa sekolo Maleiti bo S. Mosala, S.
Mosala Ie H. Molehe' hammoho Ie
thaka ea Welkom haholo Milula
Setulo Monghali Solly E. Mosala.

-T. P. Moholo.

MOHU J. E. MOHAU

."TSA' "F/?EISTA·TA LE TRANSVAAL
_ _ w I _ ,_ 1- v, ' '.

• HERTZOGVILLE: Re thabela
ho leboha Ra-Maseli ka ho re fa
sebaka sa ho bua kapa hona ho
ngola mantsoenyana pampiring
ena ea sechaba.
Re bona Mr. Gedion Lcraisa oa

South African Police eo habo e
leng mane Bothaville a sa ntsane
a lutse ka thabo le mofumahali oa
hae.
Mr. Leraisa 0 sa tsoa nyala ma-

ne Venterburg ha ntate Seahloli,
Mofumahali Leraisa ebile Mistress,
Virginia Ie Atlas ka nakoana e te-
lele ho tloha 1946-49. Kajeno
Mr. Leraisa ore ha asa batla mo-
fumahali a ruta.
Che motse oa rona le oona 0

ntse 0 tsoela-pele ka lipapali le
'mino.- Typewriter.

• VENTERSDORP: Mona ke Ie
itsise kamoo nkgonne a nneng a
tsamailc ka tcnz 'go ca mane le-
keisheneng la Koster. Nkgonne
(brother) Isaac. Modisane, Ram-
pOU. 0 tlhogile mona gae ga Mo-
gopa (Swartkop) ka di 10 a ph a-
letse ko lenyalong a na Ie Ausi
Dora, Mamotatana. Rarnpou.
Ba tsamailc sentle-ntle thata Ie

go boa baboilo scntle. Ba tide di-
nama Ie dikuku Ie tse dingwe tse

I rnonate-nate.Monvadiwa e ne e Ie mosetsana
wa ntate Modise. 0 ne a nvala lee
rnosimane wa ntate Jansen. Leina
Ia rno nvadiwa ke Monica Modise
la mosimane ke Isaac Jansen.

-Mokwadi

, SOPHIATOWN: Rosetta Nkge-
ngoe oa 92 Good Street. Sophia-
town. 0 hlokahetse ka di 3 tsa July
a na le dingoaga di le 68. Koleke
e bile £68. Tiro e ne e choeroe ke
Moruti E. Kumalo Ie ba bangoe.

Re lebohile Ie one I..Iatempele Ie
choir ca Methodist. Sophiatown ka
scfela se rerig "E Fihlile Nako ea
Me." Ke leboga le ditsala tsa
Kroonstad, -John Kgengoe.

• GROOTKUIL: Maoba ka Ia 21
Phupjoane ho bile Ic Ietsatsi le le-
holo, la ho lieha ho leboloa ho ba-
na. Msuo-. baahi ba motsana ona
le bohlc ba ileng ba eba teng.
Ho bile papali tse monate letsatsi

lohle (Athletic Sports) ho tloha ka
9.30 a.m. ho fihla 5.30 p.m.
Ho ba ileng ba atleha ke: Eve-

line Moholo, Paul Mosala, Ezekiel
Molebaloa, Phinias Moholo, Rhiah
Teele (Motsu), Cecilia Daba,
Amelia Khosimere Ie ba bang.

Re mohau ho bolela hore e
mong oa mesuoe ea sekolo Mong,
Ambrose Magooa 0 ne a Ie sieo
mohla tsatsi lena a i10 hlaha hae
Winburg moo a neng aile bolllo·
kong ba Ntata'e Rev. D. T. Ma·
gooa Mookamc!i oa ona mophato.
Ha Ie thetsama ha bapaloa polo-

koe (Football) ke ba sekolo Ie ma-
thaka a maholo a motse (Local
Team) Ra lebella re iphetela. Pa-
pali ea qetela e Ie 1-1 (draw).
lIa re tloha ra a ho la hanana Ie

bala. moo ho t!ohna 1st Ie 2nd
Tams. Lt' teng ron'! bo bong ntsi·
nfEi <.;,1 kena Cl ba ea tsoa e sale re
ahlama.
IIloho e;1sena sekolo Mong. Thos.

P. Moholo a be a hlubile tsc nonne·
ng k th1akoana 'me bana Ie metso·
all~ ba lOIn:! mafura hamonate ba
a talimile.
Ka phirimana leha Ie ne Ie be-

nya ic thetherenYcl Ie kfafatsa ne
Ie bile teng Ia pula, ntlo eona ea

Hee lena baisa ba gesu,
Ke lorile ke nyorilwe garnpe,
Mogau 0 ntshwere go lahla,
Mafeleiong ka 11a sehlodimare,
Megokgo ya rotha ka nwa :

Ga se mogau wa lenyora,
Kuranta ya Batho ke yeo,
Re bcgwa tsa Mohau Thwathwa,
Mo tahlegelo e hlagileng gona,
Ge balli ba kgangwa ke meokgo.

Re gopola mohlanka Kilani,
Mo a akgotseng borutisi gona ;
Ra mmona gape kua Fort Hare
Ge a Ioutsa tumelo boruting ; ,
Momohla tseo di Iahlegetswe.

Kua Kroesus re leba sllong,
Ge re fihla phupung re a ema.
Megopolo e boola morago thabong
Mo Mohall a fetileng gona, '
A re goketsa, a re hialetsa.

?
o sepele gabotse, Malao,
Tsa bongwacli 0 di phethile,
Ge 0 fihlile gae ithoballe.
Jsu a fe Mohau mogau,
Gape legodimong ke gagabo.

-A. S. Cel ia.

• VILJOENSKROON. Ka boiko-
kobetso Monghali ke kopa hore 0
ko nkenyetse rnantsoenyana ana
koranteng ea rona ea Bantu World.
Mona motsng oa rona ha Rammo-
lotsi, re sa phela le ha mahloko a
ntse a 1 teng. J oale ka Ia Ii 13/7/52
re bit Ie Selallo sa Morena Kere-
keng ea rona ea African Methodist
Episcopal Church. Mosebetsi, 0 no
o tsoeroe ke Moruti oa sebaka Rv.
AN. Marcka, a bula ka thoko ea
200 sioneng, a bala ho Tsenolo, 19-9
a re ho Ie hlohonolo ba bileIi-
tsoeng, mokot('ng oa Ienyalo Ia ko-
nyana a khothatsa, ka mantsoe a
monate mohlanka oa MoIimo.

Batho ba ileng ba atamela tafo-
Ieng ba bile 80 hoa kolobetsoa ba-
na ba 4; koleke ea Ietsatsi leo Ie
mesebctsi e meng e ile ea ba
£35-6-7.

Joale re thabela ho bona tsoelo
pele e ntseng e hlaha Kerekeng e-
na ea rona -nyane ka tsatsi Ie len"
Ie Ie leng, feela re sana Ie mesebe":
tsi, e mengata ea ho Iokisa Kereke
Ie Pastorie.
Tab3 eo re e bonang mona ke

manyalo bashemane ba haketse
vekeng e fitileng ka Ii 5/7/52 ene
('Ie manyalo a mabeli la Ntat~ J.
Kal! Ie Ntat(' L. Moahludi ho nya-
loa bal'll ba br>na. Vekcng ea
19/7 i?~a tnabt';ti bape ke Ja Ntate
A. Dlratsagae Ie Ntatc Mohapi Ie
teng ho nyaloa barali ba bona
reaja rea khora.-S.P.N. Kometsi

SMART!
~~~~---'roMmR~mB

HARD- WEARING!
Six different shapes. Brown

or black calf, also black glace kid,

All sizes and half sizes from

5 to 11. If you want the best,

come and see our .. Hollywoods,"

or you can order by post.

·47/6

ECONOMIC
SHOE STORE,

95a, PRESIDENT ST., JHB.

® DO YOU WANT TO
INCREASE YOUR INCOME?

YOU TO

ALSO AT
PRETORIA, GERMISTON

AND KRUGERSDORP

Easy to operate. Simple to learn. No movipg parts.
A Studio all on its own. Photos taken and printed.
Cameras can be operated at Mines, Stations,

Locations, Parks, and Towns

While Your Customer Waits

Please write to:-

500 per cent profit
Made with ollr

5 MINUTE
WlllLE-U- WAIT

CAMERA
Electrical and Home Appliances, Dept. B. W.
P.O. Box 95, Cleveland, Transvaal, Tel. 25-2790
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• Mil KE:LEKETL.A: T<hele! ea
t~nha Winburq jnale. Maobeng ho
bile Ie concert aTJdBazaar ea seknlo
sa Unit('d. BilZarf'ng batho ba eja
hil khnra. Earll" mantsiboea ea qa-
leha concert. E ne e sena mofere-
fere Ie Ietho. E betsa ka Iipina tse
ncha tsa sekolo. Ka fumana Au
Ben Lonake a nyonyoba. moshana.

--pela Senior Choir. Donny le Mr.
Mookhele ba penyapenya pela
Junior Choir.
Aga !! Eitse ha bo Mistress Le-

pheane, Monare, Mokhethi, Seko-
kotoana Ie Selebano ba bina hoa
bua motho are: "Tsamaea baby-
Ba jare ka mahetla u tle le bona."

Ra fumana ba jele ntho hothoe
ke "To-match Uniform." Princi.
pal T. Nthongoa ra fumana Ie
eena a se a ball a ho jaefa.

Joale bo Mistress ba bin a mokoa-
llo "I am going to ride on my
chere Lonake, MopeIi, Mokhele le
chere Lonake, Mopeli, Mokhle le
Don. Motho a ntse are: "ka shilling
hape hape."
Ruri e bile mokete 0 monate 'me

re leboha principal ha a ntse a se-
betsa tjena Ie matichere a hae.
Ea re Iulisitseng ha bohlokoana

ke Rev. Magooa, 0 ntse a kula 'me
re mo lakaletsa ho fola kapele.

- Mora Mangope.

• BOTHA VILLE: Ke sa hlahisa
hape se etsehetseng mona Mopha-
te ka la Ii 29-6-1932. Ke ha metha-
ka ea Tlokoe e fihla tu! Khele!! Ke
bomang bao? 00 chee, ke methaka
ea Tlokoe, ha ba fihlile ha una
lebaleng he la polokoe me ha qa-
Ieha mokhoa oa mehla, ka eona
tlaoelo ea Mophate 2, papali ea
pele; Tlokoe 1. Papali ea bobeli
Mophate 6, Tlokoe 2.
Joale lemohang hore bashemane

ba mona ke mello, hase mello ke
litsuibila, ba chesa ba re bee ruri-
ruri. '
Hore ka hlaha mang ba fiela ho-

re ka hl aha ba hokae, ba iphetotse
Sekhohola sefefo se fetang ka
tsohle. Hela e re ke u joetse ba-
shemane ba mona ruri-ruri ba
lorna joaleka Iinotsi tsa "Semana"
tse lomang ha bohloko ho feta tse
ling, keo he, taba ea "Bothaville
Mophate. Khotso.-L. P. Mokgathu

• SCAN~INAVIA: Re teng koano
Ie bachesl ba rona Ie bara Ie baraIi
Ie lingoetsi tsa rona. Re bone, r~
utloile tse Ieotsang kelello tsa rona
Likolo Ii koetsoe ho noe re sets~

Mr. R. Lepamo Senekal, Mr. J.
Ngakatau Thaba Nchu, Mrs. Ma-
khale Vereeniging, Mr. Sol. Ral.
Madia. Lona hae mona Vermont.
long ke bana; S. R. Molefe Krugers-
Bana ba tbleng hae ho tsoa Iiko-

dorp H. S., Miss M. Molefe Wilber-
force. S. R. Mohlokoane Orlando
Miss D. F. Motsemme P. Stroom:
D. Malepe, K. Mohapi P. Stroom Ie
Rh. Bokang Madia Klerksdorp.
Bona ke bopaki ba hore mona
Scandinavia, thuta e khaletsoe
hampe.

Ka masoabi a maholo ea tsoa ea
ka lefu ke Mr. Elisha Mokhayinya-
ne Mohlokoane, mora e monyenya-
ne oa Johannes Mohlokoane. Ba-
bali ba pampiri ena mona re 11a Ie
bona. ba, habo. Re tsoa lahleheloa
ke Mrs. Pienaar 'm'a Sekolo sa
Vermont.

Pele Molimo a 'mitsa 0 kile a
bitsa bana ba sekolo ho ea mine.
la. Kamora pina tse itseng a bua
m~ntsoe a qetelo ho ban a Ie me·
suoe Mr. S. R. Madia hloho ea
sekolo Ie Mr. P. A. Mal,hale, a
ba a fa bana £1.0.0 e ileng ea
tsoalisoa ea rekela bana libolo.

-
Ea ntseng a sa iketle ke ntate H.

Tsehle, ke nako e tell a kula.
Modderfontein M. School, e ile

ea koala ka concert e kholo, Ie Ii-
papali Ie Vermont. Papali Ie 'mino
Ii tsamaisoa ke mesuoe P. A Ma-
khale Ie R. Lepamo (Koena e nts'o)
oa e cha methe, bosiu Ie mots·eare.
Setulo se lutsoe ke "sa Manya-
tseng" hamba mfana.
Ho Ie monate 0 mofacha. Eitse ha

boesa a bala £66.12.6 "Selala" bana
ba lla ka Selala feela. Mona ke
leIibohong la Tlokoe oa lona.

-Selala

• LADYBRAND: E ne ele ka la
6 June ha sekolo sa kopano se entsl
bosara (Bazaar). A hlabile likhomo
tse peli mot'a Mosebi.
Manyatseng mona ho na Ie lihlo-

pa tse tsa polokoe, tse bitsoang
Roaring Forties F. C., Norwood
Coaker F. C., Bantu Lion F. C. Ie
Rangers F. C.
J oale mohlankana enoa oa rona,

a be a entse tafole tse nne tse rei-
loeng mabitso ao a boletsoeng.
Bosare e ile ea etsa pokello e

fetang £61 - me ene ka ha rona
ba motse ona re qala ho bona ha
sekolo sena se etsa chelete e kalo.
R Ieboha eona hloho a sekolo (prin-
cipal) ka mafolofolo ao a nang Ie
ona.
Maoba ka Ia 22 June methaka ea

haeso mona e ne e mengoe mane
Maseru ho ea thulana Ie liElopha
tse peli (first and second). Ke hore
bane ba ilo bulcla baeti ba tsoang
mane Fort Hare tsela. Papaling ea
pele ea eba seahlolo 3-3. Ea bobeli
Maseru 2, Ladybrand 3. -Oa Teng

Dr. J. Moroka
oBuaKa Taba
Ea 'Konkrese

Lefu Le Larile
Phiritona Ie lokang bophclo ba baahi hore

bo se Iurncle ho kulupana, Ie ho
ho holoa ke noka ea bokhopo, hoo
motse oona 0 ka fetohang motse oa
maoatla.

Oa pele ea hapetsoang Ieholi-
mong vekerig ena ebile Mof.
Albertina Kopolo, emong oa ba
tsebisahalang hantle, seithati se
makhethc le motseng oa hae. ea ra-
tang lin tho tsa tsoelopeIe. Sekho-
thali ho tsa tumelo ho mora Moli-
mo, 0 patiloe ke Baruti ba hac ba
Kereke ea Roma.

A IateIoa ke mongo Jacob The-
kiso, eo ho song ntlo le e ngoe mo-
na e sa motsebeng, baholo Ie ka
bana 0 sebelitse selageng bophelo
bohl~ ba hae, a rckisetsa baahi na-
ma ka matsatsi ohle. Lefu Ia hae
le sareIetse baahi ba motse haholo,
Ie bile la tsosa "liletseng" la ba
hopotsa lefu Ia Seriti Mahlatsi, ha-
pe ebile July Sibeko, mohlankana
ea neng a sebetsa leloaleng ha.
Hape ebile la Joscnh Ngwenya mo-
ra mongo Piccanni, la hae ebile Ia
ho panya ha leihlo feela, le hlahi-
Ie ka h'o oa Lorying e ntse e ma-
tha le Iona le otlile baahi lipelo,
Ie iatetsoe ke Ia setloholoana sa
mongo Mokuma.
Kcrekeng ea Wesele ho bile Ie

'mokana oa kahisano 0 etselitsoe
ba ha Moruti David Malotle Ie mo-
fumahali oa hae ea tsoa nvaloa
koana Kanve, ha N gwaketsi Khai-
tseli ea Moruti le ccna 0 bile teng
'mokena 00. Ba bile ba thcohilc ho
ea Mafikcng moo ba ilo tsoara mo-
sebctsi oa Molimo teng. Moruti
David Mholo le eena 0 theohile ho
ea 'Fort Hare selibeng sa Thuto e
nhahameng ho ea hlomelloa teng.
Le mosuetsana Malotle 0 khutletse
Manzaung. Basetsana Lona Ie Lu-
lu Nthakha ba ile Vereeniging.
Mong. Waniel Seroto Ie eena 0
kile a re khalo ho ea hona tong
Verceniging. Ba fihlileng ho tsoa
Pretoria ke Moruti A R. S. Poho,
Mof. J. S. Poho Ie Mor. Alice S.
Poho ba tsoa polokong ea mof
Mof. Maria Bodibe, letsebolo Ia
mofu Moruti Abraham Je mofu
Sarah Poho, le hloho ea Mesuoe
ca sekolo mona cleng Mong. W. M.
Kgware, ca khutlang a tsoa rupe-
loa tcng, eka 0 sa setse thuto mo-
rao, ho ekeletsa holima seo a seng
a ena Ie sona.

Hape ho fihlile Spons Mokoe·
lia ho tsoa Odendaalsrus, moo a
neng a sebetsa teng. Hape ho fi-
hlile Mong. J. Moosa ho tsoa
Harrismith, eka hoya it rerile ho
ea sebetsa Oueenstown. Mafu·
l11ahali ana Ie oona a sa chakile
Ma.Li ieng Sebesho 0 ile Alexa-
ndra Township, Majudaita Hla·
tvwayo 0 ile Newclare, Aria
Tlholoe 0 ile Vereeniging. Le
mom.,. P,l1inea Lepile Mosieleng
'0 bile teng 0 bile a khutlela
Germiston. Mohl. Jerry Thabo
Nthakila 0 na a chaketsl'. Veree·
niging. Mot. Tebelo Mokoena 0
ilc Butha·Buthe, Lesotho.
Ha mongo Mauhakisa ho hlahile

ngoana oa mosetsana. ea tsoakang
bar a ba bane ba rno eteletseng pe-
Ie. ngoana Ie 'mae ba ntse ba ea
pl1<'la hantlc. Motho I'a bolutu ve-
kenq ('na '.;:c m0f. Gert Mofokenq,
('rrip:1 b('n~. ~natT"5\' ..·'~r'!t)t:l\:b'·~'- __ r_.

lsl'maci Tlhauane ba ntse ba ha-
neleise Iiphateng.
!-Tara baeti ba bileng bangata ka

I'ilka la manya 10 Ie mekete ea Ba-
limo. re tla bokla ba senb ba kae
[('c1a clcng l1ana:- Mof. Maria
Makhale ou Grootvlei. scterekeng
sa Hei<lelberg. Ie mong Langeveld
Ie mofumahali oa hae ba Petrus
Steyn.- Molula·Fika

Leha ho se tsebiso kapa khoele-
tso e entsoeng, eka hoja lengosa
Ia Morena Lefu, morena-oa-rna-
tsabeho, le se le larile rnotseng 00-
na, ho hloaea hara baahi mcea e
butsoelitseng leholimo, Ie ho ba
nopola ka bongoe, ka bobeli ka bo-
raro, vekeng ena ho nkiloe ba ba-
holo ba bane le nqana a lc mongo
Ha li taba Ii ka 'ria tsa tsamaea
yoana, khanya ca motse oona e tl a
tloha e fifala, maseli a motse ona a
tloha a tima, Ietsoai Ia motse oona

KAHLOLO EA
BAET APEI ..E
TRANSVAAL
Ba bang ba ahlotsoeng ba le-

khotla la Konkrese ea Ma-Africa
ke Mr. J. B. Marks, eo e beng e
Ie mookameli oa Konkrese ea Ma-
Africa naheng ea Transvaal, 'me
o ahlotsoe likhocli tse 'rie toron-
kong. E mong ke Ismail Bhoola,
ea lilemo Ii 22, co e bong e Ie mo-
ngoli oa lekhotla le lennyane la
Ma-India, 'me 0 ahloletsoe likhoeIi
tse peli ..
Bathong bana bohle ho 'nile ho

etsoa boipiletso.
Pele Dr. Dadoo a ka ahlolooa, a

etsa polclo e tjeria: Malulong ana
a Iitaba, hore colelo ea ho etsa
khanyetso melaong ena eka ha
ntho e bonts'ang here motho 0 e-
tsa nyehelo.

Melao ella eo a neng a e boo
lela ka polelo ena ke e kang ea
ho arohanya bathe ka mahlofo
ho etsa marena a ba Bats'o, 'hla-
kolo ea voutu ea Makalata no
ea Mak'llooa, Ie ea ho petetsa
boookamelt, e leng eo a ts'oe-
roeng ka eona.
David Bopape 0 ile a ahloloa ka

lebaka la hobane a tlotse taclo ca
Tona ea tsa Toka ea hore, a se ke
a kena Iiphuthehong, ernpa a i-
leng a ba teng phuthehong e neng
e le Fordsburg 'me a hanneng hore
a tsoe lekhotleng la Konkrese ea
Ma-Africa. J. B. Marks le cena 0
ile a ahloloa ka eona tscla ea ho
roba taelo ea hore a se kc a ba
teng liphuthehong.
Banna bana kaofeela ha bona

ba nkile boipiletso lekhotleng Ie
leho~o.
• PIMVILLE: Maobanyan.a k~a
Pimville ka khoeli ya AprIl hOlIe
ha eba l~ kopano ya basadi ba We-
sele ba hlaha tikolohong ya Trans-
vaal Ie Swaziland Districts. Bako-
panetse ho paka lefoko la Molimo
Ie ho boieia Ii raporoto tsa mesebe-
tsi ea bona ya selemo se fetileng.

Matsatsing ao baromioa baa lu·
tseng mona, ba ile ba hlolloa ke
ho utloa mafoko a monat!! Ie
a bohloko, kaha bophelo ba boo
Kresete sechabeng sa rona.
Molaetsa 0 moholo 0 no 0 hlile 0

shebisitsoe ho rona basadi-bo
mmase'chaba, hothoe re Ie kc ho ho·
lisetsa bana ba rona tseleng ea
Molimo, hore ba tIe ba tsebe ho hlo-
nepha melao ea hac. Le hore ba tIe
ba re thuse ho Ioants'a bobe.
Basadi! !! Lentsoc la re tlohe-

lang ho ri ria l,r' h re;;isa liJlo t:;co
e Ieng tsona Ii sentseng sechaba sa
rona haholo bana ba bachu Anu! ha
re sa ritele. ba ka bo fumana kokae.
Lintoa Ie lipolao tse kana-kana li-
tsoa letsheng lcnu.
President oa rona Mrs. Swart-

land 0 ilc a khothatsa phuthcho ku
bokhabane: Are: Rona bakrescte
re ts'oanetse ho ,·tsoaloa ka tsoalo
ea bobeli, re tlohele mekhoa ca
rona sa maoba re kene mekhoeng
e mecha ea bophelo bo khethehi-
leng. A Qetela ka ho re neela re-
port ya leeto la hae Distrikeng,
joaleka President.
Tseling tsa litulo tseo a ileng a

Ii tsamaela ke tsena: "Swaziland-
Middleburg Nylstroom-Rusten-
burg Makapanstad Pieppierust etc.
MMatsatsing amang ra ba Ie bae-

ti ba mmala, ba neng ba huloa ke
Mrs. J. Webb. Le bahlomphehi ba
Town Council ea Gauteng ba etela
kopano ena ba huloa ke moruti oa
rona Rev Cowgill: Bana-kaofela
ba ile ba ba Ie mantsoe a khotha-
tso ba shebisitse ho rona basadi.
Morao ha tsena kaofela ha hla-

hisoa IiReport ea Iichelde Ie mese-
betsi e meholo eo mafumahali a e
entseng ka chelete ena.
Selemong sena chelete e phuthi-

Ioeng ea eba £663. O. O. Mpho e
kholo e entsclitsoeng ho tlatsa £800
eo eneng ents'etsoe ho haha hospe-
tala kwana. Mahamba ea e ba cC200.
Mo-okameli oa rona Rev. Webb

a tla hlohonolofatsa mosebctsi ona
ka thapelo Ie ka mantsoe a maka-
tsang a khothatso joaleka ha re tse-
ba!! !
"Ba tla sekokomalang selemong

se tlang ke bana President: Mrs. G.
Nhlapo Presi. Elect: Mrs. E. E. Ma-
habane Secretary: Mrs. J. Duiker
Treasurer: Mrs. J. B. Webb.
A Modimo 0 ba etelle pele.

- M. B. Phokompe

When .hose new teeth keep Baby
awake, Mother gives him Feluna
Teething Powders. They reduce the
fever and relieve the pain. Soon,
B?by is fast asleep and happy ... all
hiS troubles forgotten!

FELUNA
TEETHING POWDERS
are absolutely safe

CAN EARN UP
£5 PER DAY

All Cameras Sold With Full Guarantee
Mail Orders Promptly Attended To

• VILJOENSDRIFT: Mona re hlo-
kahalctsoe ke khaitseIi ea rona
Henrieta Mpopote ka la 27. June
Lefu Ina Ie ne Ie se Ie morobaIitse
kho21i tse hlano liphateng. Helang;
ba heso, mamelang tumeliso ea
Henrieta. 'Me atamela ho 'na 11
nke karolo e ngoe ea Iehlaba I~na
Ia ka, u be 11 nke h kobo. "Ke bona
ban a ba mokhatlo oa rona ba a-
pere, bakna ka heke." • ,

A eketsa ka hore, "KakhaIi! kha-
ntsa; ba kene. Ka eona nako eo
Jesu a atamela ho eena ka hore'
"Ke 'na tsela, Ie 'nete, l~ bophelo:
M~~u"a qetella ka sefela sa "No.
III (Ke na Ie molisa ke tla be ke
hlokang;")

Mohla letsatsi la poloko, Moholo,
A Chabangu, a bula mosebetsi ka
sena, fela sa moIu. A hlahlarIgoa
ke Rv. Sefatsa, ea pakileng, mofu
ka moo a mo tsebileng kateng. A
Iat~loa ke baruti ba bang ba ba
bell. Ba tlatsoa ke mosuoe e moho-
10 oa skolo, ntatc J. Seatlholo ho-
bane mofu a kile a ba e mong oa
mophato oa hae. Kaufela,. ba hate-
lla ka lentsoe lena. "Lulang ho
'na, Ie 'na ho lona." Mosuo~ e~
mafolo-folo, a qetella a ts'oa~ts'a
mo.fu, Ie khama e hlolohetso~ng
s~hba. Tsohle, li ntse Ii hlalosoa ka
hpuo-puo, ke ntate, P.B. Nhlapo,
Ie Mohlomphehi S. Dube.
Sechaba s~ nen.g 5e Ie teng, e

ne c Ie 320. Me, hthllsO tse bileng
teng e bile £15-8-2~. Joale, re lla
Ie ba ha ntate Mpopote, re ba Ia-
kaletsa mats'eliso, hobane. "Ba
memlloeng tlung a Jehova, ba tla
hola mabaleng a MoIimo oa rona.

-L. Tsoku

•. KOFFIEFONTEIN: Mo mala-
tsm.g a :re bona boitllmelo jwa ba-
na ba dlkole ka dikole di tswetswe
'Tlme ba sa ntse ba ikhutsitse. Le
ba ba tswanr, ko dikoleng tse di
tonna ba gnrogile mo gae e leng
ho: J. Moabi. G. Matlawe. N. Khu~
duga Ie moradi wa ga ntateo Motia
ha tswa (Strydom Opleiding Skool
Bloemfontein) Ie J. Mothobi, C.
Petsana. S. Rens. B. Krotz, J. Mo-
ohobai. V. Lokwe. S. Sefumba. ba
tswa (KimberJI'V). B. Duikcr 0
.Johanneshurg. Motse 0 wa rpna 0
tswelapel(' that:1 mo thutong.
Barutintshi b:1 ba ileng boikhu-

tsnng ko ma!:(aeng kc ho Mrs. K.
Khuahla (Jagersfontein). I. J.
Koa"nr( (Trompshurg), F. S. Lefa-
fil !Bloemfontein). Ts'ebetso ea ho tlola melao e se

B;-r ha re tlngeiseng ka loso ke nang toka, e ntse e fumana ts'ehe-
n!' Tys Moholo yo e ne e Ie mo- tso e matla e hlahang linaheng
'1"we w::t. hrtilgj ha monn ba bogolo- tse ka ntle mose ho maoatle Ie ho-
«nln. "Hr£' Mnh[lio 0 boh"tl"e k'l na- 'na naheng ena ea 'Muso oa Kopa-
1,,, e tclele mml' a rp tlng-pla k'l la no, ho ne ho rialo Dr. J. S. Moro-
Tshini (Sunnav ::!9-6·52). Le Mrs. ka, moookameli oa Iekhotla la Ko-
K;"1trina Adams. nkrese ea Ma-Africa naheng ea
Mmr maArli1ms 0 n;) a tlhagelwa Kopano, vekeng e fetileng ka La-

ke kot~i a hisiwa k" mohf'!n rome bone.
'1 :::fl s"tlhnrrn a hu a va hosoital ko A boIela hore ts'ebetso e atle-
:J tlhokahalrts"nl! tl'ng. Gomotsp- hile hofeia kamoo e neng e hopo-
"',mg ba ...." Moholo, Ie ba ga letsoe ka teng. '
Adams.- All. Batho ba nalo c mahareng a

400 Ie 500 ke ba seng ba t;e'oeroe
libakeng tsohle tse fapaneng tsa
'Muso oa Kopano. Libakeng tse
ling baithaopi ha ba ka ba ts'oa-
roa.

Dr. Moroka 0 bolela hore mo-
thati oa bobeli oa ts'ebetso ena 0
ntse 0 inahaneloa hona joale. 0 re
tsela ena e tla tsoelapele ho fihlela
taba Ii be Ii Ioka.
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The Bantu World, Johannesburg

Mhleli we Bantu World. akn ungi-
vurnclc k(>ngithi fahla kwelakho ngibo,
nge bonke kade bengihluphekela rigcsi-

Mhleli, Ngicela . isikhadlana ILo~". Las~o _ohaka"th"i kumfana khathi ngisetilongweni ngo May no
kwclakho baba kcngifake nansi ka A.B.C. kwaba ~-~. June. Ikakhulu laba abangezansi ebc-
. d b I kadc bezama nokuthi bavakashele e-
m a a eyenzekile ngesonto mhla, Suka bo zadumelana. Futhi la- ndl ini yarni lapha eWhile City Jabavu.
ka 13-7-52 ngebhola ngapha esifu, pho kwasuka un we Ie labheka- Ningadinwa nangomuso nina be Kune-
ndeni sase Barberton. phezulu. Wabathc uA.B.C. uvalifa- ne-ikakhulu abaNumz. R.. Mthalane,

ka kwafumaniseka ukuthi kuyala Alexandra T?wnshlp, K. Sedlbe Alexan
Kwenzekilekc makwethu kwa, lap'ha -emuva okuwu-Buck Jones dra Township, W. F. Charles Orlando

·v K N . hik Township. J. Moya White CIty Jabavu,thi amaSwallows ase Sheba Gold kwaso Noord aap." git I ~ S. Mlambo, Whi'te City Jabavu, Mnz.
Mine, aphuma mhlaka 6-7-52 aY1 Buck-Jones ubobhasoba A.B.C. noNkoskz. M. Masepa. White City
eFranzinas Rust. Safica lab;fana mfann wami. Jabavu. Kwabakude Mnz. R. J. Masi-
bengekho beye eHavelock. Ngithi- rnla, Barberton. S. B. Sedibe Barber-
ke min a niyesaba bafana Iiama, Laphela ibhola elingazange li- ton. Ngiyabonga izinewadi zenu nase-
Jumpers be nomsindo laphela ngc draw kuguleni sekungeono, kodwa amatha-

2-2. mbo akavumi kwclulcka, Ngo July
J{wenzekile futhi ngornhlaka . k b b b kh 1952 nqobasc Barberton abazimiselc u-13 Kodwakc angazi u u a a c 0-
-7-52 aohurna futhi ava eNoord na borikc abafana be Swallows u- kungibona ncoba ka Mnz. no Nkoskz.

Kaup, ukuyodibana ne Boiling Rennie Mdhluli, okuthiwa ngu Two
Water yase Noord Kaapstad. kuthi zazozala nkomoni. Shillings kwezebhola.-Fine L. B. Msi-

Kwathi ngo 3 ntambama washo -So V. Mseleku tini.
waziqhatha unompempe. Suka bo .
beza abafana bama Swallows be-
khala ngo "A.B.C." phambili endo-
nveni no "Gates of London" (L.O.),
"Walking Stick To London" (H.C.)
"Themba lama Swallows" (F.B.), ka Iapha emuzini wasc Nclspruit mhla-
"Durban Horse" (H.B.). Lasho Ia- ka June 22 kudibene iHungry Vultures
khala phakathi kumfana kaMabu- nc Spr ingbok. Zangcna eze B. Divi-
za u"Walking S. to L." Kwashi-
ntshwa, bakhala abafana Noord
Kaap. Basho bathi esakeni besho
kwiSwallows. Kanti ababuzanga
elangeni, nalo ungasoze ulibuze.
Lasuka lahlala, lakhala phakath]
ngakithi. Lasuka futhi lakhala
phakathi ngakithi bebekclwe.

Suka bo zakhala izinkonjane za-
thukuthela zathelwa ngflmanzi.
Bakhala ngo "A.B.C." "Sweet and

EZEBHOLA E'ZIPHUMA
LEN A E'8HERA MINE

Obongayo

sebhokile Ama Hungry Vultures

Saturday July 26, 1952

lndodana Yami
Yimi Uqobo

Yadutshulwa
fa yami. Indodana yami yaphendu-
la yathi akunakwenzeka. ngo-
Khisimuzi ngoba nningasekho.
Kwathi ehhotela lapho ehlala kho-
na yaphakamisa iduku elibomvu
ithi sekuligazi futhi izongenza e-
sephovisa eyalibulala eThekwmi
kwangabindaba zalutho. Yikho 0-
kwenza ukuthi ngimbuiale kuqala
ngokwazi ukuthi izongibulala. Yi-
kho ngarndubula. Nendodakazi ka
Mdlani uCecilia yafakaza ngoku-
thi uClifford uthe wabulala ipho-
visa lomlungu, kepha amaphoyisa
akuphikile ukuthi wayesolakala
ngalelicala uClifford, ngakho u-
khehla ugwetshelwe intambo.

• UMdlani Ngcobo isicoco sakwa
N gcobo, ulivumile icala lokuthi
nguye uqobo owadubula indodana
yakhe ilele, usho lapho enika ubu-
fakazi enkantolo yamacala eThe-
kwini. Kuleli cala bakanye nenye
indodana yakhe uMandlenkosi.
Indodana iphume phambili.
Lento yenzeka kwelase Ndwe-
dwe eNatal ngomhla ka 25 kuZi-
bandlela (December> ngonyaka 0-
dlule. Ikhehla lithe lendodana ya-
10 eyafayo uClifford layidubula
ngevolovolo. Lithi uClifIord wa-
fika namasela, lafike Iawaxosha,
uClifford wathumi amaseia exo-
shwa nave wahamba. Enza ubufa-
kazi ukhehla uthi wamdubulela
kwa Godfrey Ndlovu ebusuku ele-
le. Wamdubula ngevolovolo la-
khe, elalingakuye ukhehla. .

Uthi: Sakhulumisana kakhulu
ngefa, nokuthi akanakuba indlali-

Kuzogujwa
Umkhosi
EKromkr(l,nsKubuyc kwcnzeka okwakhe kwenze- Awu dukuduku bathola ipanlti igoli

Iokuphiwa balishaya phakathi.

shinga awu wothini wena wawungekho
zakhala eze Mavalishazi ngo "Wohlo
Matarnbo", "Roy Rodgers," "Buya
Msuthu," Awu. Goli! Lishaywa ngu
Buva Msuthu. Ngithe ngisahlcl i pha-
nsi ngonwubile ngisalayitha ugwayi
Goli! Lishaywa ngomncane umfana 1.1-
Amos Nkosi. "Wawa phansi' ugwayi
wami omnandi kangaka.
Awu ba kithi zalidonsa phela inyoni

zozulu lew ngoba nawc uyazazela nga-
manqe andiza ernoycni engahlala pha-
nsi konakele impcla. Abalhe ama
Sprin qhok sikisitimu kclesi kubo bani
ale Arnanqe akhala ngo "Johnny Wal-
ker" ithcmba lamaValishazi. Umdlalo
we "B" Division waphela kanjena
Hungry Vultures 2, Springbok O. Za-
ngcna eze "A". Awu suka mani za-
ngena zasho ezekeli zithi sibukc 5 nil.
Zahleka eze Valishazi lasuka lahlala
lishavwa ngu "Blue Butter" iValishazi
. leyo phela iyandlula.

Uzosoloko uphambili
uthenga llma·Record ka

uma

~

JrOubddour

Keletso ea Mooki
e thusa

Mrs. Mohale

"u TS'OENNGOA KENG
HAKAALE, MARETHA? PELO

EA HAU HA E MOSEBETSING
OA HAU"

"KE TS'OENNGOA KE NGOANA
OA KA, MOOK!. HA A

HOLE, EBILE 0 LLA
LE FEELA"

BANA BA LOKELOA KE LlJO TSE BA
MA TLAFA TSANG. Hangata boholo ba
lijo, hositana Ie lebese Ie '1\1'a ha Ie
fepe ngoana sejo se hlokahalang 'me
ba ee ba fokole, ba Jle feela. Lingaka
lie Baoki Ii eletsa Batsoali ba ts'oe-

nyehang ho fepa rnasea a bona Nutrine.
Nlltrinc c tepa bana hantle. U ka ba Ie
ngoana ca phelang hantle ha u rno fepa
sejo sena sa bana, Nutrine. U ka reka
Nutrine kern ising kapa levenkeleng,
'me e apehoa habonolo.

N
KE SA 'NETE BANASEJO SA

Hs u sa nyants'e ngoana rno fepe Nutrine, Sejo se lokileng
;oaloka lebese la motsoetse.

Neola hang u tuoe AIPHO to mongolo a II 1'uran,
IUJ apl!ha Nutrine. -me u potlake. A ngotsH lr:.

Stnyestmane~ S,xosa, Snulu I.S'Jolho. Bolli. pu.

I. lIau. Nro1l4 Hind Bros. &' C•. Ltd., D" •. ~N.
Umbil•• Natal.
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This is the way to make
your stove shine bright!

When you polish your stove with ZEBO, you'll
see a wonderful difference ! Your stove
becomes cleaner . • . smarter . . • brighter.
Dingy grey changes to brillmnt black. And
then you'll see a shine you've never seen on
your stove before.

ZEBO
STOVE POLISH'
Ear. black .nove.s. gr~ ~

Wala lapha emuva urnfo ka Johnny
Manzini anindluli zabuya "Goli" Ii-
shay.wa uye. lomuntu ohamba ngezi-
nyawo uJohnny Walker ithemba lama
Valishazi. Zabuya, zabuya awu kwathi
sebengasadluli isenta layini umlomo
wajubeka finishi ngoba 10 "Railway
Batanas' ayikhona no more 10 sisitimu
kayena manje 10 Vultures yen a buza
"Loehampion" uphi 10 5 nil. Wena
tshelile mina manje no pendulo vena
hleka bijana.
Umdlalo usuwonke waphela kanje:

Hungry Vultures 4. Springbok 2. Siya.
mbongela oka Manzini liphathe njalo
iqhinga lakho onalo nampa lababafana
heValishazi entini zikhala ngo "Fihla
Mangobe," Johnny Walker, sika Non-
kembe, Khwembe Liyaduma, Gwaza
Shaka, Blue Butter. Wohlo Mathambo,
.A.B.C., Roy Rodgers, Uyimpisi, U.T.T ..
Deliver The Message, Awu Gwcja
Pinela. Yahosh' Mamba, Buya Msuthu,
laba bafana bashaya ikilabu vase
Ermelo ethiwa ngama A.B.C. yafa
finishi. Noma kukuphi bayafika into
nje othandayo akafike cNelspruit i-
return match uyithola ungayibizi!e u-
zwa bethi sifikile lapho baba bopha u-
phelele wafa. Waphela uhashi elimhlo-
phe w9jubeka umlomo. Ngimi Umvaka-
shi.

Ezingcwele-Ngu,
P.Ja Phumasilwe

Mhleli,-Ngandulela ukubonga
umusa wakho wokuvuma ngikhu-
lume kwelakho Iodumo. Seyisi-
khathi eside ngagcina ukubhala.
Nginethemba lokuthi iningi seli-
thi ngaduka kanye nejuba lika
Nowa.~

Ngiklama phansi kwezwi elibe-
kwa ngamadoda adumile. Athi
"Kade sithandaza Iomuntu esim-
thandazayo ngabe a5iphenc'ula
noba esemgodini noma elele em-
khunjini owawulele uJona." Ku-
njalo banumzane abathandekayo
senibonile nina. Kuhle' niyekt'
hhayi ukuthikazisa abasathanda-
za. UJehova lona othandazwayo u-
ngumuntu oqaphela izenzo zendo-
da ukuba izimisele :vini klllento
eyicelayo.. Mhlawumbe uthandaza
qede bese uyokuchitha ezeni. •

Ngizofanisa nomuntu abe munye
lapha kwezingcwele ake sifunde
u1 Samuel 1-28. Ngiyanic~la niyi-
funde kahle nibone umlazi ka
Efraimi uHana owayengena-
mntwana noPenina umnakwabo
emhleka kodwa wabhekisa ku
Jehova wacela ekhala ezimisele
ebekezela. Indoda yakhc yayim-
thanda ayimlahlanga noma enga-
tholi :vamjabulisa njengomiazi wa-
khe. UJehova idwala elingaduma-
zi muntu uma simakulo ngezinya-
wo zombili. Wamupha Iento ayi-
celayo.

Nakini ke banumzane kuseyisi-
khathi senu sokuba nizicelele e-
Nkosini nimi ngezinyawo zombili.
Nethemba. nithanda, nikholwa ni-
bekezela. KwaNkulunkulu akulula
kunzima uma umuntu eqala ko-
dwa ekugcineni kukhona ukutho·
koza. UPhumasilwe uyawuthemba
umthandazo sifundiseni indlela
enhle njengoba nisisola thina ba-
ntwana benu. UNowa wangen a
nabantwana bakhe bonke emkhu-
njini ngoba wayenguthisha om-
khulu emzini wakhe. Nginethemba
lokuthi umthandazo wakhe wawu-
zwakala ku Jehova. Mina nawe
kuse yisikhathi sokuba siphendu-
ke ekoneni. Sikhale ngenhliziyo
yinye, ukuze uJehova asizwe. U-
Hana waphiwa okukhulu ngom-
thandazo wakhe eThempeleni wa-
ze waphiwa indodana yakhe enhle
cyarnulalela wanikela ngayo. ph a-
mbi koMpristi uEli, ukuba lsebe-
nzele uYehova. Ayiphendukanga
utsotsi njengami, yanamathela
emsebenzini weNkosi yaze yafeia
khona.

Sengesaba uMhieli ngabe ngisa-
qhuba ngojabula uma banl!mzane
ninganeliswa yilawa mazwl. Aku-
siwo awami kodwa uJehova. Ngl-
yabonga Mhleli.-Yimina P. J. J.
Phumasilwe, Kendal.

s.o.z. Banumzanc, makhosikazi, zinsi-
zwa, zintombi, bakhwenyana noma-
Iokazana base Kromkrans. N ansi
indaba Iapha ekhaya yenziwa nga-
bazali nxa bethenga lendawo. Benza
isifungo ku Nkulunkulu sokuthi
bothi bangaqeda ukuthenga 10-
mhlaba. benze urnbongo omkhulu
kubuthane wonke umuzi kuzobo-
ngwa. Kodwa kuthe ukuba baqede
ukuthenga bahlala kahle, balibala
ukugcwalisa lesi sithembiso.

Kuthe nxa bengisekhaya sixoxa
ngenhlupheko yalapha ekhaya, wa-
thi omunye umnumzane, kungeze
kwalunga lutho uma thina nab a-
ntwana bethu singagcwalisanga
isithembiso esasenza ku Nkulunku-
Iu. Kutheke emva kwende inkulu-
mo, kwabonakala ukuthi kuhle
kwenziwe indIcIa ukuba kugcwa-
liswe lese sithembiso. Ase ehlanga-
na lamadoda: Elias Masina (Indu-
na), J. Mnguni, T. Maseko, S. Sha-
bango, S. Mlotywa nabanye ukuba
makwenziwe indIcIa ukuba ku-
menywe bonke base Kromkrans
kuzogcwaliswa leso sithembiso sa-
bazali ngomhla ka 26 December,
1952.

Kucelwa ukuba omunye no-
munye athumele ku Mnz.
T. Maseko, Box 61, Brey-
ten i5/- yesipheko. Noba awu-
phumeleli beka nawe isandla ukuze
sichithe Iomnlolo. Nakhoke ma-
Kromkrans. -Po P. Mlotywa, Boks·
burg

• UQHEKEKO LWAMADODANA A-
KWA ZULU NGU 0 THEO. XULU
ULUSIBA WOPHONDO OLUNGASE
NTSIIONALANGA KWEGOLI.

Mhloli.c-Njongoba izwe belilindelc 1.1-
mbiko ngokuhlangana kwamaqembu
amabili enhlangano yamaDodana a-
kwa Zulu, kuyangidabukisa ukusho u-
kuthi imizamo ka Mnz. E. P. Mart
Zulu (umhlanganisi) aviphumcletanga,
ngenxa yokungavumel ani kwazo izi-
nhlangano zombih. Indawo ebelukhu-
hi kube yiyo yezincwadi zornthetho
wenhlangano (Constitutions) njengoba
sezabambili cntsha nendn la
Elakithi ibandla (S.O.Z.) Western

Areas, Johannesburg) libambelelc
kwendala. clakwa Mai Mai lib am be-
lele kwentsha.

Noma kunjalo uMnz. E. P. Mart
Zulu lIsaphikelele ukuzama njalo uku-
ba luphele uqhekcko. Kuthe khona la-
pho wakhetha ababili ukuba bahlanga-
ne naye kwakhiwc esinye isimo ~oku-
qeda lIqhekeko. K'ulabo abubili omu-
nye ngowakwa Mai Mai omunye I1g0-
wangakithi. Lomhlangano wamadoda
amathalhu uyophuma nesinqumo soku-
gcina, njengokusho kwakhe uMnz.
Zulu.
Thina bophondo olungasentshonala-

nga. siyambonga oka Zulu ngemizamo
nobuqhawe obukhulu abenzileyo. Ku-
yisiftso sethu ukuba kuvele amanye
amadoda amsize emsebenzini wesizwe
omkhulu kangaka. Ngiyabonga Mhleli.

-0. Theo. Xulu.

Umncwabo
Wase Jabavu AZOHLANGANA

AMAZIYONIBesinomncwabo oka Mnz. Sc-
chaba no Sallie Mohatlane mhla-
ka June 21, 1952 eWhite City Ja-
ba'lu. Babencwaba indodana yabo
enkulu uIvin Matla Mohatlane
olimale nge'leni ngomhlaka June
12.

Umncwabo wakhe bewumuhle
kakhulu. Uncwatshwe umfundisi
wcsonto Ie Mcthodist. Ube nama-
zwi amnandi wakhuthaza abazali
nezihiobo kakhulu nabantwana.
Lomfanyana ubeneminvaka csi-
khombi~a ubudala. BC'kukhona
nabaRtwana beslkolO samaVula-
ndlela no princinal Mathcbc no-
thisha ababili uMhlanga no Mbha-
tao Amabhasi abengu 3. amalori
amabili. nezimoto ezisithupha.

Abantu ababezosisiza babengu-
350. Bakhinhe imali abc"mtu be-
Nkosi. Siyanibonga bantu baka
Thixo ningadinwa nangomso

-L.W. K.

1simemn somhlangano omkhulu e-
Tongaat. Natal ka July inyanga yesi-
khombisa. Amabandla onke ayame-
nywa ukuba aphelele kulo mkhodi
wanamllhla aqala ukubu(hana ngo 25
kuze kube u 27 July 1952. Amabandla
avakl1unjuzwa ngcminikelo yesonto ka
Jilly nahangaphumc!clanga ngo April
bczc JU1~to ngo July.
Okunve i]okhu. futhi niyaziswa uku-

(hi impcndulo yezinqumn czakhiwa yi-
komidi elikhulu 7.athllnyelwa cmbu-
sWE'ni. 1sitholakele impendulo kudinge-
ka kakhulu ukuba nibekhona nonke
befunc1isi bcvangcli umbuso uphindc
wathumela eminye imibllzo kuMonga-
mcli Rev. S. G. Shan~e. Useyiphendu-
lil" abefundisi bakithi abazame ukula-
nda nmthetho ukuqoqwa kwe7.imali
zesonto akllbhalwe yonke into eyilifa
l("onto. INkosi inibusise maZion. 1-
thina abenll enkosini.-Rev. S. G.
Shange. President. Rcv. P. E. Ndhlovu,
Secretary, P.O. Tongaat.

KUFANELE' KUBE KHONA IBHUKU
NGABAHOLI BAK A KHO GOLOSE

• Lcncw>adi. ithunyelwc ku Mnz. R.
V. Selope Therna, owayeyilungll 10-
Mkhandlu wase Pitoli ivela ku Mnz.
J. D. Mcunu wase Goli.
Mnumzane.-Ungainan.gali uma ubo-

na leli phepha lami ungangazi kahlc.
Into enkulu Hena: Kukhona into engi-
hluphayo kakhulu cnhliziyweni yami.
malungana nani nina madoda ama-
khulu ",Congress nina cnaqala iCon-
gress eBlocmfontein ngo 1912. Uma
ngisakhumbula abasekhona ilaba aba-
Numzane R. V. S. Thema. L. T. Mva-
baza, H. S. 1\1s11nang.Rcv. Z. R. Maha-
bane. Ngikhulumelu lento ukllthi kwa-
kufanele k\Vcnziwc amaBhuku ngani
abe amaHistory. n~omscbenzi wenu 0-
mkhulu kangaka. Amadoda amakhulu
engisawa khumbula ilawa eTransvaal.
l:aNumzane R. V. S. Thema (formerly
Secretary General A. N. C. and
Speaker of the House of Congress),
L. T. M\'abaza, umufi C. S. Mabaso,
umufi D. S. Lentaka. umufi Chief K.
K. Pilane, umufi S 1\1. Makgato for-
merly President-General A.N.C.. u-
mufi Mrs. C. Maxeke, wnufi Dr. P. "a
I. Seme. umufi Rev. Dhlcpu. umuft
Rev. H. R Ngcayiya. umuft Mdhle-
dhle. umufi J. W. Dunjwa. umufi
Lawyer R. W. Msimang. umllfi J. D.
Ngojo. T. D. Mweli. Sikota. umufi 1. B.
Mbhele umufi C. P. Matseke nomuft
Rev. M' Caluza.
ECapc Province umuft S. T. Plaatje.

umufi Dr. W. B. Rubusana, umufi S.

M. M. Masabalala. umufi Rev. E
Mdo]omba. umuJi M Pel em. umuft P.
T. Xabanisa. umuft J. T. Jabavu
(formerlv Editor of Imvo Zabantsu-
ndu) umufi II. L. MbhelC'. umufi W. D.
Cingo. umufi W. Makiwane. umufi
Rev. J.' S. 1\1azwi. Professor D. D. T.
Jabavu. S. 1\1'. B. Newana. umufi Pro-
fessor J. M. Thaele. llmufi T. Soga no
C. K. Spkwe.
Natal: latc Dr. J. L. Dube (formerly

President GC'neral A.N.C., late J. T.
GUll1cde (formerly President General
A.N.C.), late Chief S. Mini. late H. C.
Matiwane. late E. M. Cele. W. M.
MsiJ:1ang, late S. MlalV. late A. J.
Radebe. late W. F. Bhlllosc. late A. J.
Sililo, late W. J. Gobhozi (formerly
Secretary Natal A.N.C.). H. S. Msi-
mang. late Chief S. G. E. Majozi, late
D. Nxaba. A. W. G. Champion, late
Chief C. Lutayi. late J. S. Gumede,
late H. S. Mcunu. late N. Mbongwa,
late Chief T. Ntombela. Rcv. A. S.
Mtimkulu. Rev. J. N. Mhlongo, late
Rev. S. J. Bhengu. late K. B. Mhlongo,
late T. P. B Mtembu, late C. B.
Dhlamini. I. S. Mabaso, W. W. Ndhlo-
vu. late N. Lutuli. late J. Mapumlo.
late C. Kunene. late Rev. P. LamIa.
Orange Free State: late T. M. Mapi-

kela (fomel'ly Speaker of the House),
Chief W. Z. Fenyang, Rev. Z. R.
Mahabane. (formerly President Gene-
ral A.N.C.). yimina omncane.-J. D.
Menun.

Nqokuhlanaanisa IzinhlangOlhi- .

Ze S.. Z.• Mhleli.-Njengflba selazi ilizwc 10-'
nke ngemizamo ka E. P. Mart Zulu
ukuhlanganisa lezinblangotlu zomblll
ze S.O.Z .. ngicela ukwazisa izwe ngc-
nqubo yalowo msebenzi. 1nhlangano
beyihlangene fu(hi ngokweslthathu ya-
maKomiti omabili ibizwe wuye uZlllu
ngomhlaka 6-7-52.

Zombili zatshengisa uthando.l?kubu-
vel,ana kanti zithllkuselene Izmduk!l
cmqubeni, lokhoke kwabonakala eZl-
nkulumweni nOkwavuka lapho kwa-
geinwa ngokudlkilana nokuthelana
ngothuli.
Izizithu:

•
Zombi Ii azifunanga ukuthelelana a-

ma~1zi nokuthobclana. Yilabo bathi ba-
seqinisweni ngenlo abayenzayo nge
Constitution yabo bengenakudlulwa lu-
tho kulokho. (Into eyinqaba ukuthl zo-
mbili lezo Constitution ziyefana zehlu-
I{e ngento engenakwehlllkanisa UZUlll
phakathi).
UMnumzane Xulu we"ebe lasc

Sophia town ongunobhala wahcka izi-
zathu ezin(athu ezabangela uqhekeko
kwendala. Wazikhipha ngoba ingczwa-
kali into ebangwayo nalapho kuyiwa
khona, kungezwakali olungabaYlmpu-
me!elo kulolo dushudushu.
Wakhomba lezizinlo ezabangela u-

qhekeko: (1) Ukufaka amaDodakazi
kumaDodana (Sons and Daughters) kU
S.O.Z.: (2) Uvuk'uZakhe: (3) Ukufa
kWE'nhlangano.
Impcndulo yabakhona klllezo zinto

ezintathu. Waphenuula ngelokuthi

mzini wakhe. Waeela futhi ukuba mhla
zingu 20-7-52 izinhlangano zombili zi-
buye zihlangane eKempsey Building
zizc manje nezimaJi zcsizwe <Financial
S(atements).AMADADAKAZ1 afal;wa ngeslnqumo

sezinhlanJ.!ano cZ(lzikhona, nangenxa
yesimo sczinto elidinga isifazuna SCl-

kithi sihambc k;ll1ye ncsilisa saso. No-
kuthi njen~oba isizwc salinya~.wa ngc-
sifazana. namagunya asanikczwa isi-
fazana s"kithi abeziz\Ve kudingcka na-
thi sibahloniphe ngal(>\,ondawo njcnga-
bakhulisi nabaphathi besizwe, babe ne-
ndawo ebafanele.
Ngo Vu1<uzakhe noKUFA kwenhla-

ngano kwaphikwa yisebe lakwa Mai
Mai ukulhi ukhona uVukuzakhe. ka-
nti nokufa kv,renhlaI'lgano kwasolwa
bona abaphuma endawcni yo~;uhlaJa
bayilungise phaka(hi. i'1hlangano.
Kwasekuvuka eye Constitution nayo

ayaehaza ngoba zicishukwcfana uma-
hluko aWllkho. Kwasuka isiyalu.v"lu
lapho yaduba cyal;wa Mai Mai naka-
njalo eyas!' Sophiafo·!lD. kwchlukwana
khonalapho ngokoklll!cina.
Um\JoJ)o ka nlart Zulu:
Kwacaccla nobi.l uhani owayckhona

ukuthi aJ:usckho ukuhlangana lle,cizwe
se,ishiywc ngcmuva kwabekwa phatn- BUYANIKE 1\1A ZULU l':GEZIN'-
bili ubumilla. Lrlllliokc llZulu wasephu- HLANGANO ZENU NIZOKWAKHA
kamisa ukutlIi lI,icngnba sclm~csenhlu- BUSHA I-S.O.Z NIBAMBELELE
kwaneni yezind!cla Iinye icebo nekha- KUZO 1ZINHLANGANO ZENU. THU-
mbi ellvokwelap'la lesisifo: u]'ut17a u- MELANI Al'IIANXUSA ENU KULOLO
Zulu wonke ngezinhlnngano znkr,e ku- KHETHO LUKA ZULU NAKHE IS1-
menyezelwc uKHETHO lwawo wonke. ZWE SENU. YIYO KUPHELA INDLE-
Wacela ynobhala uXulu. \\'e~-ase LA EYONIKHULULA UI\1PHEFUMLO
Sophia town ukllba bah'1n!(ane DO C. EZIKH\L\ 'ENI ZENU.-C. Danibe.
Danibe usihlalo n:;om'llaka 13-7-52 e- I Johanne~1;urg.

N,galcyomini kobe kulungisclelwa fu-
thi ukhelho oluyokhonjwa wuye uE. P.
Mar.t Zulu.
Ngiyamseka uZuJu:
NjengisihlaJo welinye iqembu nglYI_

bona iyinto cphnmbili ukuba lamaqe-
mbu amabili angahlanganiswe kuphela
ngo KHETHO lwawo wonke uZulu.
UbuM1NA bungapheliswa yisizwe. 1n-
qubelaphambili Ie cngekho kulenhla-
ngano i,Yobakhona ngabantu abayifa-
ncle lenhlangano. eyohumba uZulu a-
be munye iphelise inzondo kubaphathi.

UMkasibe uikhiphile izizathu zaba-
sobala ezabanga uqhekeko. Uthini u-
Zulu na? INtando ka Zulu kwa Mai
Mai izalwe ukunganeliswa. kunjani
nay" ibuye izozi!anda csizweni kwa:
khiwc into yinye ka Zulu na? Angisho
ukulhi yonilc ngokuqaJil inhlanf(ano
isaphume ngayo le:;ondlcJa yeqembu
lase Sophiatown yokunganeliswa.
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Okunye ukhe wagula akabi
,~ .

nake ukudlala ikatala
NGOKU YI MBALASANE
EMFANEKISWENI

U Albert ubedlala iKatala kwi band. Ubesoloko egula
wada nomdlalo wakhe awabukeka. Ubebo-
nakala ediniwe ebuthathaka. U Albert ke
wayithabatha i Phosferine waza emveni koko
waphila wonwaba kungekudala. Ngoku

uyimbalasane kumfanekiso wama
Afrika.
Akunako ukuphumelela ukuba akuphili
ubuthathaka. I Phosferine ityisa irni-
thambo yakho ikwenze womele1e uphile,
I kemesi nomnikazi sitolo uthengisa i
Phosferine. Yithenge ngoku. Thabatha
intwana yonke imih1a.

PHOSFERINE
IYEZA ELiDUME KULO LONKE IUZWE
Inga Manzi okanye Amacwecwe kuzo zonke

iiKemesl ne Zitolo
D;stributors :

I. C, ENO (SA) LCd •• P.O. Box 1052. Cape Town.
PH(XHOSA)50-4 .

Allgamanzi nomaamaPilisi 1/6 ne 3f6. Angamanzi nge 6/--kophela

It's easy
to look
smart

When white clothes are
really white, without any of that ugly yellow
106k. you will really be at your smartest!
And how easy it is! Just give your white
linen that last rinse with Reckitt's Blue and
your clothes will be spotless and snow-white.

So,p )1'11/ I'L'IIIOH!(11'.1;'''71), dirt, bllt it is
floe /,1St rinse witb Rt'ditt's BIlle that
I·t'mo~·t's!L'at flgly yd/o)y look and lealles
white clothes mdlY wl~.!· ,

Reckitt's BLUE
Makes white clothes really white

31 653·

"UKUNYANGWA NGOKUNGENA NHLUNGU"
Vnconywa Kulokbu: UtbolakaJa kuwo

Uququmba, Ukc('unuzela. lsiyezl, wonke ama-
Igazi Elibi. Izinduna, lsinye Khemese nezltolo
kanye nazo wnke izinka- [{UPHELA NGO
thazo zeSisu.· _:0--'\ IIfI!!l

,
~ •.. --=..~~1f.~~~~ '~,

~\jfJ!'f~J!~ OKWESAMPULA
~~ Sika lesisaziso Ilesek~~~~~~~

kanye notiki ayizitembu !twa:-
DAWN PRODUCTS,I. VON WE1LLIGII STREET, JOHANNESBURG

If \·ou feel weak, ored, miserable,
depressed, afraid - you need new
ENERGY. Take VIRAT1\ the super
Tonic. Be strong, healthy, bappy.
vigorous. Eat better. Sleep hetter. Peel
fitter. Be tbe man you can be.
The first bottle (10 days treatment) will •

prove the power of VIRATA. Continued
treatment usually makes an amazing
difference. Get a bottle of VIRATA to-
day and take as prescribed. It's wonderful.
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103% PURE WOOL
jl{ii!l ir Engltlfld

Sole 1«1',',: A1'IIII:.\N SALES Cb. wry.) LTD., !lOX 7261, Jill] \;\INES&UIlG

If you are
THAI

and

Everyone wants a better job, but it is the man with a
College education who gcts ahead. Let Union College
Home Study Courses help you to become 'well
educated so that you may qualify for a better job.

Courses in all subjects including:
Stan.dards IV, V, VI, VII and VIII. Junior Certificate, Matriculation.
Agrlcul~tI.re, Bookkeeping, Languag('!1 PbotQbraph", Shortharid and
TypeW~ltlng. Also Dressmaking ann ~('c·dlecr:lft (for vvomen\

....----- ....._--- ----------------,
post tlJis coupon lor free. information

TO TilE REGISTRAR, UNIO~ COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/8,
P,O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG,

Please telf me about your Home Study Course ••
COURSE _

NAME • _

ADDRESS _

The Course I want is:

..I The standard I have pa~ged is Mr age is

I Pie."" write clearly in CAPITAL LETTERS

11rnId~~?1fi:";:::'-.;:-'7":~
I
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~L --- ._ -I

\
)

every dayi

Take my tip •••t

really smart, clean your
shoes with GGET

10

~,umble His services were soon required
mea ,5 u. ')1(1 t f(;ryw'l1ere and wereIn: g Vt I f. 'Iy a ••d ungrudgingly,as n
th.ca 0, e c. the most exacting cans

opnn to came (m t.ie CllUrc'l. A
t Ad ms t ietotaler, n..01· mo. er at d man

of umm ... c iabte character,
Lu UII a. been always a
hu., o.e, ~elf·e..'facjng Ci r.stl In
gc, l."",.I, I < o,.ly was he
cdle f UPJJ1 to serve hrs own
(A.'Ilcr; l Board) Church in
var ..ius lays, but became a
Ic din_, me nucr of the South
Africar. ChrIStian Council, At
Ol,e fmc as rosen to represent
t o lilIU. ill India, and, enore
re .Ill y, I•• tile U.S.A, Both
mlsst...is wer... a br at success.
A me .1lnr or the N:l.al Native
Educat O.J D par.mer i Advisory
tio • 1, ne II' s served aun still
In many culmr"il, social, rell-
glOUJ and public bodies. He is
01 e o. t te few f'fr;cans ill
f' ,I \.110 have addressed
Ro(tlry anu the Workers Educi1'
tt ' .cclan .-both well-

I" European organisations
-.,0, to ~pe",; of bOGiesSuch as
"oi t Co ell, Y.M.C .. , Cern·
. rsslens, et ,
I us lo..g br.1ore ,tit) took a leadi;~
,ar, in e"t1gr~::sJ Lutull nad be-
en.n re sed "an inter.
p ~.cr r; a )ridge between
a:>lac\ ..nd W, He. He represent-
rl1 the African school of thought
ill tavo ( of cc-oporatlon,
rc Ii., n u.ld honest compromise;
• J ,1 al of tholr .rt that in so-me
quarter; ill these latter tlenes
(0 JI ,f, to the timidity and,
sc.n» .nes, Le.rayal or Liberals,
t•.•.! i) u, n ~ 1. Intransiglence)

fd,~ C 1 evil days.

'.1 U'f'"'1(Jml ]1" bc('n I "Coron,ltion Day in FairyJ:mcl," choice-and in Ba I:U Costume. (ai
"r to.l ~\ .-Id, by t11e 22, Scnior B;)rs ~:olo: \10-1:>yrs.) Juniors, (b) Seniors,
( c,mmntcc, Mr. ",\ Sea Sung" (IL Seal) 1,ey F, 305.Glce S;ngcr"': Own c:'oice (not

23. Sen·c.r Girls Solo: (10--13 yrs,) more than G wit'" or \'/ithout :.lCCOm-
~ I < 'n~ re ocinl'" dopc "D m'l H'lr,'y" (<;alldcr,;on). panimc:lt),
\1)' '1<1" 0 ',,}. 3, 1ucf,c;' 24. Children's (,hoir: (lO-~O Voices) 36. iUale Traaitional Cong: Own

,0 ,I ',") \ I a so t~ (a I "Hail, haii to winter bold" choice (l1ot mo:·e than 8 "oices I.
) . i, at ,<oh ... Is in this (Hawkins/Fletcher), (b) Vernacular: 37. Pupp('~ Stc", COlUjle(lt!on: Own

( t )., OWl' Choice. choice of play; puppet to be brought.
F' 'v~l et~" ,a' for \ocal 5010·5'5 2" Duc~: (Unrlcr 17 years) "j_\"')won theatre supplicd.

'., h ,~'d .ry < 1\ '(I,y at t~H' la ld and Sca [j~5cel'ding" (!lande!) 33. Crconing: Own scle~t,on (With
:'- [., tre \,< nl)l.' If'll] K',Y Eb (3(,A, Vo~, 1,. or without accomnanimentl.

:2 " p T' c" ; I ~c()!n, ~l> Boy:, aud G:rl~ ActIOn Song: 3~. Ballroom Da:lcing Competition:
I ,;~:r' (I Ie J 'd F L a ways p.·co_ 0·:,.': Ch')i~.: tl;ld Ill. CostC!me, (a) Amateurs onl:;, (bl Novices 0:11y

c")\}1)is~ , (ue·t 1 4; ~v i £1 Eloc :~~on: JUIlWl"S. (c) Professiol1{]ls.1L.\ ,. t~( i'~ "-, All t1:~sc arc being r('hl'arsed with 40, Mixed Ne:;-ro Spirituals: 00-40
tl ~~v~~il"'J"")1 \, ll .... ~n::~ l I~l~ r'1·"e .I'ld ch;ldrCll Ly !\lrs. ~Iotsic!o:\ of 3, Tucke~' Voices) "I'm n-rollin.r;" (RicordO !Jd.

- 1I, L ,.," < , , t S l' t
s 1 I d L~ 0 _ 1.1 j, 0 ,. - ra s oJ! .; ',('~'. r:!M'~\OWll •. , " 41. Piano S()les (Junior) (a) Handel's
" '1 t, " " Fc" '3') JoIl, n, .. ulu. (,) ,,-9 ~IS 1 Tula sizwe" Menuet (from Berenice) 2/0, (Sen~or)

, ....e. < 'c -'\. 'l te .IT, H. D:1Iol11ol, (bl 00-12 yrs.) (b) Sonata No. 16 in C (~,IozartJ 3/6 .
.. . (,. ,. "Uba1'cn ",zi (Vilnk~zi). (c) <13-18 (al No Entry Fc.e to regi,tcrcd
,1:r'l t" Wl" (' "rs.) 'IJ'Jo!1':" zika Langali]J:lle1c" members of the Joh3nncsb:ll'~ B:ll1tu
_ C J'r. f lJ' ns (V.laknzi). (e1) (,\du1ts) Tu be pre~- Music Festiv:.tl. Fees: Choirs 5/-; Indi-
)st em t,le'. ::L'i')CU, viduals 2/6,

"': tel.(' t) ,\ J l,n, ' 'S'!l'Y .n· 2rJ, Xhosa: (a) (7-0 Yl'S,) "Inja Ya, (b) All music is oblal'1:Jble from the
c 1\ 'I " I ''11 S .()l' U l)r C( I, l;.oNc'hu" (,T. Johbcl. (bl (10· 12 )T!i,) Librarian, Johnnncsburl! Banlu Music

I . _(" ,I 1 b "f ,h_y :FC return- "'\mat'hivela" (John Solilo), (c) 03- Festival, P,O. Box 5382, Johanncsburg
---------,------ll 'JP" 1 1 ttl' (rt." fee. 18 :;rs,) "Um!:'l'JSi \Vemi(bka~ IS, (Telephone: 22-:::7441.

I ' .1 .. b Mqhayil. (d) "U!,ut~'"ona ]a,l:a Mendi" (C) It is not necessary that music
'T'c c ,elk ,1 , .. n r vJ .. ~.,'J a us: '·8·'J ( '9 T b .

__ ,, __ • • ...._... f&__ •• u.............-.. ..~ (.011: {'.'l (c·.... ·t' 10 Voices) ~. ~-'O"lO: [l) (, -. yrs.) 0 e prc- should be bou~ht from our Librarian.
00~, r Ie CI o.l"(1 (110i ~ or:'o' s~ribed, OJ, (10-1::: yrs.) To be pres- Choirs and individuals who are able to
, (. r In ")<:07(" '::o.ll' 1,,) Prl~( Cd. cribccL (e, 0~~~-18 yr,.) To be 1'''''''- obtain music on their own are advised

\' le L t ( Jl' (~l 1' .. 1'1) 1/-. ciiL'cd" (d) (_'\d~Il!.S) T, be vrcf:crlbed, to do so, but they mu"t please obtain
• >r ,. C cj 0 \'"ice) - ~O. I' e;r:a!e CliO t'~: "Where er you their Entry Forms from the Seere-

r"h" r-., r 1,' t. fa (L,"\ o.mlO key G 1j2d, taries Messrs L. T. ~1Jkhcma and D.
.r ' ' '.') ?C' '/' tl ,I }L Fc'nall' Tr;cs: 'L ••lden Lea" (V S. Nkwanca, P.O, Box 5:38~, Johannes-

'\,.. I ~-I ,y l '.r T Cord' W lIhc.msl Ley G !ld bur~.
, 32 .l!g·ht ~~hf'gl Choi.~: (",!:lIe only), (d) As it will be ncc':!ssary to [lrr~nge

._I f,.. }. t'S~C: ((' )01) 20 \'oice. "C:at[')tr.oP41c ( ... ,)i:a~llc) Gt'. preliminary comncEtions in some of

, l IN. ('. d' ,\1 Jt n) ~('. (bl ,T Ch~;~~Cjl.~~~L't,\!~~1~lH~~~;i;nV~i~~~~.Own I ~~~ sel;,~~~\Ca;~hEl~~;~ f~~~~t~~~~~P~~l
L Jrc' ('1.? -. (pI- u,~·, ~-1. B,ln"l Dr. -..!a~ic~ Sketch: Own later than l~t Scptcmbc~', 1~·52.

La~ei he was appointed te cher in
toe same Institutlon. This W ,
110 Email aeh.ev :nent for at
that Ho,lie it wa s hought tllat
E..m,p an~ 0 Ii (.~I ropeans ,
only' mlght be t re motto of
the Unio.:) were tit an a all-
tiel( to teach in colleges. A lams
C:.llege \V s fortunate in some
of its Principals, an 1 W" - a
pioneer in o,llming up, cotlcze
po~ts for Afl'cans, Prj cillal 1."
E. leRoy-an Amcri<;an-·i~~
expo :m ,ted wiLl the N:lrIinnl
Callege, Africans-a,. .cng t em,
Chief Lutuli proveu an Instant
and "great success. Le Roy then
atsauttcn tile sL~red gate .. of the
i-Jigh "c:'l,ol, erCii!rfby (now)
Prof. Z, K, Ma~t' " rs VI'lO be-
came the first f cat-master of a
Mission High School, t21':
Africans su..""cdcd here a so.
Of recent s« rs, Dr. C. H.
Brookes carrie I the experfment
further, and at Adams today I
lilig:lly fll! I;.i-:d Europe, I
grar:ur.~cs b1rv,) under Africans,
anJ vice versa=an o isls 0 d 1
mocraey in a desert of racialism,

Beiore leaving the teaching pre.
tession, Lu u j bCCCill71,}a leader
in the fieh1, I-Ie was ele ~ed
Gell~ral S cr ary, "1, .gar"
P. ecident of the .tal African', I
Te 1Crer Ullio l. • til 0 hers '"e
founded • 'I' Zulli C Iltn..1
S;:; v ~..il ell (Ii unlque w .. ~
in the fl: tl of t •!Jill cul, rc
and hiJ~ rv, e 'lad to Lie. re-
PUli4~a., 33 a music', I

proving

FOR EYI:S.
Chaplin '!:' 'fe"" Yr ",1' r.;V( sand

The Bantu World, Johannesburg Saturday July 26, 1952

J~hannesburg
Supreme

Sentencesutuli Court

The following sentences were
imposed in the Supreme Court
(Witwatersrand Local Division),
Johannesburg, in respect of
Na tives during the woek ending
July 19.

Natal. There are many reasons
w!IY thi3 was difficult, reasons
(Glat prove Luiuli's greatness in
that he was able to overcome
these obstacles, First, taking
over from Mr, Champion was
II ,easy Ii rg, They had been
working together for some time,
To step into the shoes of his
for.ner ",.'lief" required guts. of age: Broke into brother's house
MI', Ohampion was an old, at Orlando and stole clothing and
Skilled warriJr and very popular
among many chiefs and rural
people. This meant that Lutuli
had strong oppositlon to face.

The fact that 'he was a chitlf intent to do grievous bodily harm.
stood against him, T'llere is a
popular myth that Africans
warship their chiefs and regard
them as t;wir leaders. The truth
is that cllie;itiim,llip is a handi-
cap to those who aspire to
leader~ll1ip today. • People say
that chiefs arc nothing but
Government agents. Tlhe in.
dustrialisation, urban isation,
education and oppression of
AfriJ::ans have changed tlleir
attitude towards chiefs who'm
they regard as conservative,
backward, Ill-lntormed, pliable
-a drag Oil progress. Lutuli hal(
to face this kind of propaganda
ue~d against Ihi,m,

That ne was then a member of the
Native Representatiive Council
was against hi,m as most pnli-
ticalty conscious Africans con-
demned the N,R.C. Lutuli
assumed office in difficult and
dgli.::ate times af flux, the
growing idea of non-ecoperatlan
and tile rising tide of African
natlona'Ism, Before Ihe Ihad time
to organise and consolidate his
province, fig,lt his enemies, ex-
POUI1r! his philo:ophy and policy.
the Motliler Body forced upon
him a eut-and'drled programme
of action In Natal, he, and not
the Mother Body, was bllt-merJ
for this nrogramsne. This, in
spite of (l)1efact that tme origin
of tile pragrarnme came during
Mr. Cha'l!Si)icn',:;term of pre-
fic!e!lcy in Natal and Lutuli
I new nothing about it tiH ,he
want to Bloemfontein-his first dackson Matebula, 40 years of
attendance there; in spite of tihe age: Broke into shop and stole
fact that at Bioemfontein I~e £1500 merchandise in Johannes-
spoke out boldly and strongly burg, indeterminate sentence.
agalnrt ce: tain at paets of the
urogram.ne, and warned against (1) Anna Dlamini, (2) Mary
precipitate action; in spite of Makubo, (3) Philip Swaars-aged

the tact that as a new-comer he 20, 25 and 28 respectively: Broke
must have been taken aback into dwelling of employer of Anna
by certain elements wiNI whom Dh1amini and stole clothing and
ue was called upon to work in crockery at Bertrams, Johannes-
Congress. But as a l1em01lrat burg. Anna Dhlamini sentenced to
and 10' tile sake of unity, Lutuli 12 months with hard labour: pre-
accepted the decision of the vious convictions-2 theft. Mary
'majority although he knew the Makubo sentenced to 12 months
extrenely awkward and delicate with hard labour suspended for
posltion lliis would place nlm in 2 years; previous conviction-re-
the provlnce, among opposing sisting arrest, Philip Swam's
SChllOI~of thought, in his own sentenced to 2 years with hard
Ilersonal life, labour -md 5 strokes; previous

H 1. E PLOMO convictions l theft and 1 assault.
(To be continuctl) \. -SAPA,

George .Joseph Leeuw, 25 years

money, Indeterminate sentence,
Previous convictions-4 house-
breaking, 2 robbery, 1 assault with

Frans Mtambi, 25 years of age:
Dragged mistress out cf house and
attempted to rape her at Pine
Park, Johannesburg, Sentenced to
seven years imprisonment with
hard labour and 10 strokes. No pre-
vious conviction.

Andrew Shago, 26 years of age:
Culpable homicide, stabbed native
following argument at Alexandra
Township, Sentenced to 2 years
imprisonment with hard labour
suspended for 3 years. No previous
conviction.

Hendrik Pllulane, 24 years of
age: Theft of typwr iter, value
approximately £50. Sentenced to
18 months with hard labour sus-
pended for 2 years, No previous
conviction.

My Angoid Xebulu, 25 years of
age: Culpable homicide. Stabbing
with knife during a fight after
drinking with deceased (deceased
stabbed him first), Sentenced to
eighteen months with hard labour
suspended for 3 years; and t
lashes, No previous c_onviction,

TIle people ere nil! satUieCl
((!tey never arc or \Iv,I] be) wit 1

o L • i. -,IJ eter. It was
not cnc -'11, ",y sald. They
d m more of and trom
hi...

Alfred Tshabalala, 30 years of
age: Theft of bicycle in Germiston
Location, Sentenced to 18 months
'with hard labour. Previous' con-
victions-3 housebreaking and
theft, 5 theft and 1 assault.

the piungo into tile
gr u. b11illn vortex of Congress
or rat'.! pantlcs. Fini: there

e ()X 'lu~ting exncrlence
~ t a em" when great

r. a c'ash between
tl o old and tile new were the
or r, of tile day. To an ex-
cduca ! is. aecustcmed to
di nip "P, rafor.ality and
r. . rclplcs: a d'lVi.lIt Christian
ve n but clean ways

: and a mediator-
hLlieving in tll'le
, all thl; must have
vy as frost and
-, I:fc" n Lututl.
in In f:ght for llhe

sea elections
to battle against

(~d"al an I call to
nclation was

~ was '''<len he
Oongre's in'

.
,.. 11 d the Johamlc"hurg 8:)1I(u Fl's1i\'al takes ~'hce during (ile se!lOols tell-days

. t .nc:o!Jcr 4, ,Q5!:!)at t.he J3 fti.S.C., Eloff street Extension. Joh~~nncshta:g. 'I!lC fcs~i\'al
arr _rwc<l this "c,u's e ;cnt to lJe held in heats, th:>.t is preli ;ninarics and finals.

a

( L

,I

8, Piano Playing Floating Troilhy:
Own choice.
·9, S,A. Special Musi~ arairl Trophy:

Worthy is the 'Lamb, 100 \'oices from
the Messiah.
10. Mouth or;:-al1solos: Own choice,
lL Montll orgun Band Cup: Own

cho ice, '
12, Girl's 5010 Floating Trophy:

Own choice.
Part II Sunila~' 5th April 1953: Even-

ing Session only at Fraser's l\Iemorial
Hall,
1. Trio-Ladies Floating Trophy:

Own choice.
2. T,rio- 'cntlemen Floating Trophy:

Own choice
3, Champion~hip IUusic Shi.eld: Go

co go 1e J.\o;ashweby S. S. PoUle.
.1. .D,ouble Quartette Professionals:

II1!\:.o 1 0:; K E. 1I10ncs(),
6, Sr.-rano Solos ,Floaling Trophy:

Own choice.
6. Glee Sin3'crs Floating' Troph~':

O\i,.·n cl1oic{'.
7. Girls Choirs Flcat:.!l~ Trcph~'-'?
B, Soys Choir Floatill'; Troph~-'?
~. S.il. C!n:ppions Music Title:

""lcll Cil Mesl) b~' Rmn)kN);'l
19, PrOyille;,,1 j\-:usic ('up: Molaetsa

by W. SCjammutl<l.
11. Via Afrika Store ;"tIlls,e Troph~':

Ho,'unna b,\' J. P. :\10;<11>1'10",
12. 8.A. lUusic ~laill Trollily: T[("l~,

Tll<11,afrom Buka ea Lipina tS[I Likolo
tse phdh'"l1CIlI!.
13. S,A, !Hucic Challcll~(, CliP: Iralle

lujah Chorl.s from the :l1c's'(111.
R, L. ~lotsatse. General Secret an'

S.A, In-Icr,Provincial Bantu • 'ation~1
F.istl'dd <lcl, p,O, Box ~'j'H;, Johannes-
'mrg

t:
National Eisteddfod"A 1 Ct, " s: (10 lr Va - )

',"' ''11' r ,I", I lIJ, (0)
,.• '" ( , 1/_

:l (,0' (f)) ,J} _J VOICe:;
The fol;owi>1(( SYlhbus is ~et for the

....(Jill n~ C;{n~t:1 Afr:'::an In~crProvincial
Pantu l';:,lional Eistcddhd to be held
t "''''':"C,' 'IeT )1';al lIall. M~serl1,

, Itol'll1rl. Apr I 0.,:'; 1(\j3, where
~ ("-or c! .H~·S- :'u·c cxp2ctcd to take
'1n ·t

) "/-, (lJ\
) 1/-,, "

1'\ 'I

r., rl,
(0
lL 1953 at" l .' ) fiJ,

1':
Part i l'riday ::lrd April

rr~:r"'s !\il'morial 11'111.
(n

)JI

/ (J).

l\.llo)

) ,

J, &cond '\rain Trolll:y: J\lixed voices
, ]\10' 1 'en, 1:> J. P. !lh:l.peloa,
2. Gnit::.= Playin~ Trophy: Own

choicC'. •
3. Bantu Sk~'c;1 Trophy: Own choice,
4. English ElGcu!ion: "Cape of Good

H( ')e" by William, Rodger Thomson
3G lil1(~3.

,.. :-' '":'01(, r.-:catinJ Ti"'TJhy: Own
choice,

".' ·ie~-.~..~{'t1 0: Uthoko tsa
".~.. ..,. "1\ ... 1 1'1~~" !V) 1:11('<.
7. D'L -1:(':~o" "anJ B:~ritone: Own

ul" (5; n- C·J."l -·l

-') ....1.1•~1-~..,.,ba.
S' r n' D, "fl"l .~'ut:, Onpll, "Lesiba."

T)'I 0\1n ('ho:"<".
'\o'_n' P'r' Ii ""iu (hv I'll April. 1!l53 at

I, '. tio!):,1 ell 11,."
'1 ','''l r, 1 "p'_ c"r'~no and Contralto:

O\vn c;loic_~
1 ral p, 1"., e' 1·. 'C"'-1) r" '" Cun~ ~I() !J-

) l~.~ Eb n~ i Tf' f 1t1A, 1 r T. f Nt0.1mpc.
'1 D~ ,1.1 (' t,t'l' '\..matnur~ lID

'I ,,)1' 1 ' 8 ~1cF', M )dib,'di
':'~J1rl' F' ~t U' 'l'r"rh~·: Own

c1' c('
• B1'lU: i dioll SO!lg: O···n choice.

1> et Llt!y and Gl'l1n~Jnall: Own

t' p; t"11: (ti ~Vo.cco)
" 1 l~ \} .:iwc~t?
.. 1 d r i ~~

• I (" \. <c,-. )
(. ) "U P I" r U ,1', ," l a'<~ikizn)

l-)) Ul } ... ( a r,,'lS 1/-
~.' 11 the

(' ~I .
"

I'., Jl '.f1~ 01

Iz ( r 1\ I
'(

I '
w

, /

, ,
\

r' T-,

"
lr •
.. I

"I' ,

'r' 1) ~
Solo 'noatiil~ Trophy: Own

Cood for

Colic
Cramp

and
Diarrhoea
too!

P~rryDavis
PAINKILLER
for QUICK Relief
",sir at your Cbemlst or Store.

S,A. Distributor_
FASSETT & .JOHNSON LTO.,

P.O. Box 264, Ourban.

Hlatsoa meno a hau ka
mehla ka
A A

'me u phele hantle
Meno a hau ha u sa a hlatsoe
a tla u bakela likhathatso a be
bohloko. Ho hobe hofetisa ke
hore meno a !its'ila a kulisa
mala a hau .
U ka thusa ho thibela ho hlora
hona ka ho hlatsoa meno a hau
kamehla ka IPANA. IPANA e
fomanoa ka theko e ny~yane
'me ke moriana 0 hla'tsoang
meno a be masoeu a tiee, 'me 0
tbibela ho bola, 0 etsa meno a
hau a ben\'e ha u ts'eha.
II'ANA e'lokilc haholo Ie ho
pikitloeng mareneneng a hau."':::::.:?'~~E etsa a tice a be

d' matla 'me e thusa
ho thibeia hore
a qhitse mali.

Koana U.S.A.
Ilgaka tse ngata

~ tsa meno Ii khotha-
letsa batho ho scbelisa IPANA
bo feta merian<l c meng e hla-
tsoang meno. Hona ke ponts'o
e tiil~ng hore IPANA e molemo.

Moriana 0 Hlatsoang Meno oa
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FURNITURE Letter From ------------
ON VERY EAS TERMS TE ...4C" E wS' I

BEDROOM SUITES from 76 Weekly ngland COLUMN IDINING ROOM SUITES from 7/6
Weekly

CIIES~EJU'IELD "UITE Even though I had visited. LOURENCO MAROUES: Mr.
,. 'Wee"kIY Strom 7/6 and Mrs. G~. D. Bolant who wereManchester twice. I had not yet LU

STUDIO COUCHES from 7/6 Weekly been to Liverpool. On June 18, married on July 12 at the Alexan-
KITCH~;N SCHEME from 5/- Weekly Dr. C. Piliso and I went to this dra 'Township l'.letl'ocii<t Church.
ST_OVESCOMPLETE from 5/- Weekly [rnportant city by car. We went Johannesburg arrivcd OJ Julv 1·1
BE.DS AND WARDROBES from 5/. up and down to see its different for their honevmoun. T1\.'P return-

Weekly . parts. We visited the non- ed to. Jnhannosbuj-e on July ~.f,
Free, delivery. Reduce your cost of European section of the city where breakinq their jO~1l·.1e>Vat \Vit bank

Jivtrrg by Furnishing with us a very large number of Africans to visit Rev. A. E. N. Polani, Super-
Everything [01' the Home and West Indians live. Liverpool lntende nt, Methodist Church Wit-

Excels.·or Furnl·shers is one of Britain's cities with the bank district. for a few davs before
largest number of Africans who returning to Joh:ll'nesburg.

L TO. have made, their home in Great 31 teachers of the Letaba district
(INCORPORATING PREMIER Britain. accompanied by the Super;nten~

FURNISHERS LTD.) We also visited the University dent of schools in the Shiluvane
52. Pldtl Str-eet (Cor Wanderers of Liverpool. It is one of the in- area. and Mr. Bron khorst a bus

Street) JOHANNESBURG stitutions to which the name owner in Duivelskioof went on tour
"Red brick Universities" is to Lourenco l'vlarques during the
popularly given to distinguish first week of July, 195~ by bus.
them from the encient ones of Ox- After a 33-hours journey, the
ford and Cambridge. This party reached Lourenco Marques
university has one of the most in the evening of July 5 and stayed
modern libraries in Great Britain tit a Swiss MIssion. Station where
known as The Harold Cohen a two nights' sleeping accommoda-

tion was arranged.
(Continued on page 2) .

The following day they attended
service after which they visited the
bay.

They also went to the museum
and on the same evening were
shown a long an dthrilling film
entitled "Where No Vultures Fly."
The following morning the party

went to Catembe by boat for
camping'. Several other places
including Nsime, one of the Swiss
Mission churches were visited.

=s. D. Shilambo

• VEREENIGING: Holy Com-
munion wa conducted by the Rev.
J. N. Selepe at the A.M.E. Church,
Sharpeville, on Sunday, July 14.
More than 300 people were present,
including many from the outlying
districts of Evaton and Meyerton.

-Corrcspontfenl

.. EERSTERUS: Mr. Nico TenZ1.
hsad teacher. St. Joseph's Mission
School. Eerste Rus, Pretoria, paid
a brief visit to his uncle, Mr.
Samuel Tenza of Rose Deen Mine,
Germiston. Other members' of the
Amafakathi family he met at Ger-
miston were Messrs. Albert K.
Tenza, Mhlekwa Tenza and Simon
Tenza. All come from Matatiele.

Mr. Samuel Tenza has two chil-
dren at college, a son, Edward at
Pax, Pieters burg, and a daughter,
Dominica <It Mariannhill, Natal.

-Correspond£'M

ROKA KA
MOCHINI OA

SINGER
Singer ke mochini

o fetang eohle

ka matla Ie
mosebetsi o mot le-

motle. Ba ha Singer ba
ikcrniselitse ho u etsetsa rnosc-
betsi 0 mot Ie kamehla! Sa tiisa
ho 0 lokisetsa Ie ho u tchela
mochini oa hau oa Singer ka
lits'epe (sa oona.

"Aku etse patlisiso
ctletseng hautlnvene le
levenkele la Sinkurn
lu heno ",

HAS HELPED THOGSANDS of
anaemic people who have lost
strength to become tat and strong
Famous for removing the causes

bad blood. rheurnatrsrn 'Uff
,r-s~'el[ulgb tA~dd~; weakness

sores. boils. Cleans k idrievs and
bladder-you wit'; pas" green [blue
urine.
If your Chemist or Store cannot
supply LION BLOOD TONIC No.
12 send 4/6 Postal Order OT
Stamps to;-
EORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA.
TION. Eox 295, East London
Immediate delivery Satisfcction
assured.

Wholesale Stockist·,:- LENNON
L1;D. and S. A. Druggisb. Johan·
nesburg; S. A. Drug Houses and
Jones and Anderson. Durban;
Heynes Mathew. C:.pe Town. Ask
Cho>mist or Store to g~1 Lio!]
Elood 1'onic No. 12 for you today.

HJEMORRHOIDS
(PILES)

Sufferers should know three facts: (1)
That this common trouble (often called
Piles) is simply aformoflocallydistended
veins: (2) Prolonged distress and pai,
need NOT be tolerated: (3) There is a
treatment of high repute for heernorr-
hoids ManZan. This specially corn-
pounded preparation quickly eases pain
:::-r: cJ ,00thC5 irritation. then tones up the
::._-"::1, c:.::-~ :.::..! :-.: .. " :----,"";"'~~::;
relief. 'j he simple nozzle epplicator
makes self-application with ManZon easy
and hygienic. Price 3,6 from chemists
everywhere.

'FREELAX'
BLOOD PURIF.YINC

LAXATIVE TABLETS

FOT

Blood and Stomach complaints.
Cleanse your whole system.

THE FREELAX WAY

GET A SUPPLY TODAY
per package or direct from the
From all Chemists and Stores 1/6
Safe effective and easy to take.
Woburn Pharmacy. 17, Wanderers
St., Johanncsburg 1/6 post free

TA10D
BAeONS POWDERS

.A. CERTAIN (JURE FOB
HEADA<JHES

1/8 • Box-ANYWIIERIJ

ENJ'OYH£NT

Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 25 Ibs" 10 Ibs.,
PREMIER MILLING CO., LTD., JOHANNESBURG,

Manufacturers:

When babies and little child-
ren feel sick from eating too
much, or cry when their teeth
are coming, give them Baby's
Own Tablets. They are good,
safe medicine with a nice
taste. They will calm your

child's stomach, and help
him to feel happy. From
chemists or stores at 1/6
;t packet, which lasts a
long time.

the church leaders and other sncie-
ties in Bloemfontein. Several
speeches of welcome were made
and Rcv. Makau replied suitably.

- J. H. Wcsinyane.

Interest in discusslon 01 t rc I itt
2mong Tt'~ ,:~':-:1! :\'" ·c,·:: [C',C'lCr
CO!ltinues Im:;fJa!~;. This wcel~
two correspoudents deal 'Jit:1 this
matter: Mr. M. M. Morolo!a of
Brall.ran, IJringJ forw>lrd ft' ~e".
tions almcrt at c~]ding HlC :plit.
He says:

• BENONI: Miss M. N. Volsak
leaves for Lourenco Marques on
August 5 on holiday. On her return
she will hold a party for friends at
her home, 60-11th. Street, Benoni
location.

(Continued from column 5)

BUSHBlJO KRIOGE: Dr. and
Mrs. A. B, Xuma, with their
daughter Elizabeth, visited Mr.
and lI,~rs. r-, M. Maboko of Masana
recently. They received a warm
reception from the people of Bush.
buckridge. A reception in their ho-
nour was organised by Messrs
Matchekc, Kamela Munise Malu.
mane and Miss Majimise.

The Masana nurses and tile Ma.
sana School choirs gave a few items.
During their stay with the Ma.

bokos Dr. and Mrs. Xuma were
lnlu.:,n to the Kruger National Park
by Mr. Maboko.
Among the distinguished

people here who saw Or. and Mrs.
){uma were staff Nurses N. Bani.
swa, V. Manyamalala, G. Nteta,
and D. Moillto; Sgts, Ramusuto and
Phahta, Ronald Maboko who was
ill is now better. Through the
Bantu World, his parents thank
all friends and relatives for their
messages. - F. M. Maboko.

(9 UPINGTON: The Higher Pri-
mary Bantu School scholars under
the Princlpalship of Mr. S. A. S.
Tire are back from a three wcck'e
educational, sporting and enter-
taming tour of South West Africa.
The team consisted of 40 pupils
and. 3 teachers: Mr. S. A. S. Tire
(Pl'ID.clpal). Mr. Rex T. Matross,
(Master of Ceremonlos) and Mrs,
L. Ngodwane. Arrangements in
the various centres were made by
Mr. P. B. Mpahlaza.
Educationally, both the teachers

and the pupils gained much. Geo-
graphy was seen with the naked
eye. In sports the girls dominated
wherever they played netball. The
boys were only able to play three
soccer matches: the first being a
draw: the second they lost and the
third won.
During the evenings. Mr. Rex T.

",,!atross with the help of Mrs. L.
.i\gcdw,!ne and the 40 pupils enter-
famed several people. 1\1:1'.Matross
was honoured during the tour by
being . nicknamed '"8 tor my
Weather" (One of his popular
pieces>" by .hls audiences; and
Chief by his scholars.' The tour
was a big success throughout.
We are grate.lul to the followinz

w~o ,m~de this tour a :;uc~'cs~: b

. • .11. I . 13. Mpahlaza (Windhoek):
the Location-SuPfir:ntendent of
Karasburg: the Rev. Thomas
(AM.E. Kl'etmanshoop): the>minci-
pal. Mariental Non-European
school: Sgt. A. Mogale and Miss
G!:ac; Baloyi (Social Worker)
Windhoek: ~.A.R. ConstC'b'e T. Xa-
bela (Walvis Bay) u.id tL Rev
Lal.ay ,AM.E. Lllu<'l'LT. .

- Secretary.

The primary .question a. present
is: What can be dono to el1 -ct a
reconciliation between the T.A.
r.A. and the T.A.T.U.? I offer as
an answer to this quost in-i the
following suggestions to those' con-
cerned:-

Both organisations should be dis-
solved for the sake o~ fairness, be-
cause it is extremely difficult for
members of T.A.T.U. to abandon
their organisation. To them. this
may constitute an acknowledg-
ment of defeat.

On the> contrary, it is highly uri-
thinkable that T.A.T.A members
can do what they expect the
T.A.T.U. members to do~abandon
their organisation.

A new bodv should be created
i~ the place of these or",misatir;ns.
1 his should nc('e~sit.:~c a i;cnnl'al
mcetinn of teachers in the Tru I ._
vaal. \',hich would be ~·llnmon,'d
:01' the express nurpos» 01 c'pctinl1
new omcia~~. The. guidin« D. 1::i~
nlo In this e;e::-tlon v:...~+:l. or
should be "Ability and not ';oeial
or educational status." Tr's rhouid
be the standard of judgment.

I suzgest that the new br-dv be
called "Transvaal African
reachers' Federation."

A new constitution shoul.l "e
draited. If tl is iO'..Del unncccrsarv,
then the constitution" OI the T.l .
T.A. and the T.A.T.U .. which are
fundamentally the same, would be
idoptcd in !1art 0: in their e ntiret '.
Certain amendments will. how-
ever, have to be made and certain
new clauses inserted in t~,: light
of uast and present developments
in African education.
Among 01"(",'0'. "V'H' 5J ould J..e

a 'clause under the f.Carlinr ".\ims
«nd Objects". which will make i.
possible i' l' the proposed bodv to
:', "d~' African c ~ucation, with a
view to makinz rcco-nrr endations
to the powers that be Th ". would
make the aopoi-itm-vit Of cornr i
sslon« of e1I'H irv . ·to ,\f"ic'm edu-
cation Lnr c : lQ'.

L··~:-+. but ",_) i, .... , \. Dt'..r.l
lJC inccrunr:ltcd ;n '1.,(, r- n "i i.-',.__l ""'
~ "Profc-- ..7irm~1 (':,:J" 0" T" , t;;lir...
by which c·v'··Y .'l1?p'\:;r·: 0' 1"E'
LJ\T.F. would havo ',; ~Ld -. A
violation of this codr- would rc ~ It
In . the .nece3sarv d.sciplina-v
action beinrr taken arainst t ":?
offender.

Splits hav<- become a common
L~'tU~'l' of Afvican life nowadays,
Notab'c umo-ig them, i~ ",1.._(, 'I'rr.ns-
v2a1 teac, c. s • .!'llit into T.A T.A.
ar d T.A.1'.U. Whatevc- the cal ;E'~
r f trii" split are, it is nut inten'led
l r") state them her; ....

• POTCHEFSTROOM: Rev. J. L.
Makhene of the A.M.E. Church has
returned from U. S. A., where he
attended a general conference of
the church as one of the repro .en-
tatives from South Africa.

A well-attended welcome recep-
tion in his honour was held here
on Saturday July 12 in the A.M.E.
church. Several people from far
and near attended.

Among those present were: Rev.
Theo. Mareka of Sophiatown, Rev.
Loate of Klerksdcrp. Revs. J. Mo-
gotsi and A. J. Sek(~'" d tho loc-i-
lity. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Habedi Ol
Wilberforce Inst., E ..."ton, Mr. S.
McD. Lekhela, Mr. B. A. Seobi. Mr.
C. Molotsi, Mrs. Moqoai Mr. O.
Kganticwe, Mr. A. W. Makhene,
Mr E. Makhene together with some
of his colleagues from the Wit-
watersrand University.

Mr. C. Rarnusi has been here as
a guest of Mr. Matsapola, a local
'('acher. Mr. Ramusi is a student
at the Jan Hofmeyr School of
Social Science.
Un his way to Parys, Mr. Sol.

Hlapi of Swm;tkop passed through
the other day, and expressed
sorrow at being unable to attend
the wedding of 'his nephew, Mr. S.
J. M. Kgatitsoe last Saturday.
. A grand dinner party was held

bv Dr. A. H. Bismillah on the
occasion of the formal opening of
his newly-built surgery. -So J. M,

~ KI.M~ERLEV: A me 110rial ocr.
,,:ce ,m lGI~G !i' of t'le late Rev. P.
N. i',:mt!a!ll!) "..,;ill tat.c e)L~e ,'il

l,.imberley on
Sunday

ugust 31.
'3 iHlen
~ag!.!e Con·
entian of
. l;ci; hc was
i treasurer
J: nl3llY
'J~r5 will

its
nnt1ai CCI;;.
erence Hlcre
rom t."Ugl,st

28 to close 0:1
~ ""' August 31 ta

!lay triiJllte to tne man w:,e serve!!
the ChUi·t,)J well to his last day.
The most 0 u t s tan din g

w;}rt( cf Rev. Nonl:l:ll1la in t!18 A.
M.E. church is b,e I'.lc.utiful Ch!lr~~l
'Jtlild:'1g at Gcrmist :1, Be. re tlis
deat:1 h~ II;'-!I jU$~ C:lm Icted a
magnificElnt ediftee at Kimber!ey.
From Germist,)11 he was !!lade
Presicl;ng Ehler of tile i3et?lle:!em
District from whence he was trans.
ferred to Kimberley more them ten
years ago. -N. B. Tantsi

N'. R. r.". Sob~j'vee, t'Jj Iti 1 '
fl'um S:a:H!e.·to;l, I,as Cl;S:() ,
J!l the spli,:

\Vc re,-' 0'1 '1-(' p_,.s 1'.-::L
T.E.D. hnd f'!'aJ1 d ~::,~cn",il;~r tc
the T.A.T.l;. Wn )0 I cl.-:' '~;tel.>
hrvc t,.,,Vo ~)odief; 1'( oreSC:1t'nd' U"'r-
African teac ers of the Tran, -:a31
Hail Dissens:on!!

It is now th''(c Veal'S U.at I P'" ~
;""d the c'oubt:1.,I d' til'cLi", of
!}E'ing ;t teacher .in th:.> Transva'll'
tl' ':' .rift in. the .,.<lnk" cf tilc
te1chers 'n lhe pro\'ipce- a+ Iel~t
in concrete form is il'"t a' old.
In March of IP50 ;h(' (";r ."rO·D""

of t'1e SOl'th Eas' T)i. tl'ict~ 0f ~h~
1 pn T.A.T.A. was held at Stander-
ton. I was 'J,'C"C'1t. It wa-.;"a f' .. "
d:1Y affair and almost the whole
d"y was suent in discw;sion Of til"
Rcef's anprooriation of the term
"Cream". That, ar;::rucd t:,e te~('h.
in'" fraternity of the nbttela,:d,
~":Jwed l'ow rnuc11 the l'\E'~"
teachers held Lhe me,,'Rlih: of ihc
n11tteJand eac]',""s in con'em')' 1:
W'lS strong'v felt tj"<'t injpn-i,.-f'
oco'aniC''ltion ~h0Uld l::-n "l'l.ha"kpcl

"Mother Tongue instn:c:ion '~non, to C:::''JtUl'CU (' 'eat" :n f'(1
for Native Schools:' "'.'ec;'11:"P of the T.A.T.A. T)l""e
'eN \ ':Os no o1.lCstio'1 of ul'incinle in·
'. . O. for Native Schools." volv('r:!. \vh::-ts()('vCl';' It' wac- men];'
How long will it take before a childi. h resentment, indiC':lt'\;"

these. t60, are a fa', 2ccompli? ne,-halJs of an infe"iorit:\; (',,)" )lr :.
• E. N. TOWNSHIP: Mr. L. D. Which Df the hHl nl'[,anisations It is onlv nf latp that '''1''11 ':'-5 ,.,-1'
Ncwana, organiseI', Road Safety will have !')eE'n '·His 1'.1 .:;ter's Mr: Swart's va'""t\,. bm'(' "c :nl'"
Association. non-European section, Voic!"?" Please keL'!) lt~ po;teti. ,.j··cuhtiop. The]"" is l,)Pc f1(l\;' t" 1
visited Eastern Native Township ":' T.A.T. \ ;<; "YO.,th.T~: efl ('
recently. He was accompanied by .'\ m~!(~r of g-re;!t inter"~t to all d
Mr'. Gana Makabenl', of Orlando t' . d' ' ('minatc';!" What ;:t 'l'ty it i' '1 t:cac,u'rs IS I~cusse:l hy !r. R. ii..
and Mr. D. J. Malefane. Ba10.. :: t:j'~ "l:;'l to do ",;.it tile hlc T .(1;0 not "tt(nd ].., TJ' ,L, In r

Messrs George Abner and W. B. ~ni\'al or the AfrlC"U!t~l!('!ters' Ill"nd,· C'onfercncA bo·t frp"11', ,..,,.'.' ;l'··d
Chirwa visited Vereeniging recent- I,· caIn!''' ('h~ U', pr ...·ss reno,·t~; I r.<)\'e a cle~.n .crp"
I E (')'1'1D'~:n' Mr.' -'10 '. Al .t', t" I 0y. vangelist Elphas J. Mpungose ' . 0.7 IT" Ot \' ~t (,(,,' n·ac£' t1rr'. nl, 1"
of the Apostolic Faith Church, : l"" to ( , ' t'ln I PI' -)!' b ~!ti· mention has· h'rn :m~d ;,., i ('

~:JrlC' of 41 t·'! v ...l' Ed ..l~:: HUll D('- f hBrakpan was seen here as guest of narlncnl 'Kl! VI.' Sr,"l' 1,. wH"h ." lJr('ss 0 L e l.II1C'ol'c,'it\.I·(\' 1
Pastor and Mrs. J. R. Albert An- ti'p)' t ,1 rc y 11 '1:' d Ic'_"d So 1'1 • :C:}l1S 2,1(1)'e,j bv t'l" P'jH"l'1' C
khoma. .I..1!' (,h_C":; ~(\ l.,i ~ ~ 4.0 "c(.'.n~V"'l" the C"",7(:4 0(1 ~1t
Mrs D. MunthlUi has left for \\11 ,t i. f "i.l' nd IlV?:'~ 1 ;0 tl~ 130:11 :-·~'c~v,~ ( "'-u 't, ~.t' .rr tit'

Nyasaland with her children. Mrs. f, ct tbat E·..·O·)COll 'f '""e~s ~('crive ~:rn.~l 'nfrin ....ernp ItS. I 00 r. "
Violet Rapooe visited Mr. and Mrs. the'r chc(r ~" b~ \, cnn t'1, :;< Uil and JTl'nd t:,(' T)la+ichnr's acCil'c f 'r ~
J. R. Albert Ankhoma last week Io7th <J,t. n ,', '1'O'l '" we) , ill our C'! ~e olattebnd ornmisatlr n. \"JI'1t T l'~

• - J. R. Ankhoma. we consldc-r .~ur'~lvcs 1u,"~/ t') r .-,,',·e abho~ ;; th' "tt'tvd" ('f l' 'It 'll' •
cneq.j(s by .I'e 'ir <Jf 11' f.,lit, 'l'ng . d" d' ). month . • 'n. l;;'1'1~IOT1<'S~llmc '" t I£' T"!"'n-

• BLOEMFO_NTEIN: Rev. A. G.· "']]'0; fort 0' tl'in" is .00 '11\'3, of a I bHS~ E~'n(' ,It !e t nf
~akau was gl~en a wa~m ~ecep'l bur(}en; it mak" tile Afr'""!) .;:achl'r orr,amsatJOr.
tlon at a functIon held In hIS ho· be:ome un;'elia1:J1em the e"c of his The ten.dw.-" ere c1Jlit~ TJ18
nour recently by the A. M. E. credItors. H. , m~de to "P"~:lr a Ia f 'c'
church, He and his wife have reo rogue wh:!n .h(> ;. not it mi ;hl :>ot bf' "" '. • . . ~ ,
turned from a church conference Is" bar! clll"l,1!' t'le. sc If'ol 1t'dI' but ~Is~!en C~'?lml~~IO!1S I er:wr.-
in the United States, 'y:,e..'1 c !cq..t...~ r .vc la e '1 ~r tl-Je 0' ~...i!,' • 'C~ 'O'l Cl:cepied
This successful function in ho. :CllO?! ~crm to. u )S~t l'oliday arrangc_ '''ith I!O 'ifi!::1tio:1s.'·

nour of thO P E £I b Imen.s .. h{''l thl· nl, bC" 'Iles )' it t'JO
IS . . was arrange y b:1d. ('::O!1t:!lucd ir prcJio~s Colu"m)

• NATALSPRUIT: Jeannette Di·
semelo Mokoteli died at Katlehong
Native Township on Wednesday,
July 9 at the early age of 25. She
was buried at the local cemetery on
Saturday, July 12.

A keen church goer, Disemelo
was a member of the Methodist
church and belonged to the Hope
of Natalspruit Temple No. 89. The
funeral service was conducted by
Mr. Tyobeka in the presence of
500 mourners. - Naume Mokoteli.
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5T UyMR. DRm;] LOOKS .1\1
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ENTERTAINMENT
AT ONLY

NOW BETTER THAN EVER

OVER

1: 20
l\tUST BE WON! !AFRICA'S LEAD!N~ MAUAZiNI:;

nSE
A

FOR
Toothache •
Backache ,

"Headache

OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE
For Free Sample and BroChUre.

Write To:-
K. P. P. STANDERTON •

PRICES

1/6 2/6
&

4/6

Itt,,,, .le:..ntitoll ,UUl
1.'Jn:'llris:-,,:" H. side-
beard fittec with
.mrror, drawers
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l,' '-l LoX 2553, C.'H'!O ToWN.

Wtite for nur big
"'REE illustrated
Ca'"tiogne (BW) and
for particulars of
our Geuerous Com-
mission Scheme to
1:'.0. Eox 2553. Cape

Town.

F r mart wenr in town, for
ha'd wear in the country. ask
for moc!c1 7716, South Africa's
most popular shoe for comfort
wherever you walk.

WiTH .HE F.U.OUSJ~
'JWf' ·..TURAl
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ThE' B division sprint looks a "sitter"
Ior Bridge Scorer. River Ferry is the
class horse but he too -has not run for
a long time and one would have to be
certain that he is fil. The betting would
be the best guide.
The B division mile race for today

has been cancelled and the chief race
will be a C division over one mile.
Ocean Swell will be racing in (he
higher divisions SOOI1 and if he is
saddled up today he should win.
Incidentally there has been less rain

at Benoni than elsewhere and the
course is reported to be in first-class
conditions. Still there has been rain
and some upsets in form must be
expected.

Venera .. 2
Gamnberls Song .. 3

4. BOKSBURG HOCP 0 10 furlongs
NO REGRETS 1
Easy Rio 2
Brief Encounter 3

5. BOKSBURG HOCP C 1 mile
OCEAN SWELL
His Grace... 2
nOpr1 Night .. ~

6. DUNSWART HDCP C 5 furlongs
MIRUS 1
Semipearl 2
Maltese Win :~

7. DUNSWAR'l' HOCP (D) 7 furlongs
SAINTS PROMISE 1

THE GOLD CUP

Tzaneen Results

My Star
Coster LadWe still have a week before making

up our minds about the Durban Gold
CuP. The weights are given below and
as an early group from which the win-
ner may come I suggest: Lord Louis,
Murmansk or Rare Spice. Saint Blair, 1.
Electric Eel, Sirnonides. Fontor. Lady's
Mon and Koenigsmark. The Lord Louis
Stable also has Flying Wonder enter-
ed and we must wait for final scratch- 2.
ings to see which one the stable pre-
fers.
The weights for the Durban Gold

Cup Handicap of £8.000 to be run over 3.
two miles at Greyville on Saturday.
August 2, are:

SELECTIONS FOR BENONI
<SATURDAY)

(not the order of running)
MAIDEN HDCP 7 furlongs
GOLDEN GLAZE

Dizzy II
Saint Blair ..
Exeter Chimes ..
Murmansk
Jet Pilot ..
Lady's Mon
Lord Louis
Flying Wonder.
Rankling
Eigth Army
Montrose Star
Koenigsmark
Rare Spice
Fontor
Sonna Rusk
Electric Eel
Tiber Lad ..
Simonides
Hair Trigger
IIollypline

st lb.
9 0
8 13
8 12.
811
8 5
8 1
8 1
8 0
711
7 10
7 10
7 9
7 9
7 8
7 7
7 G
7 5
7 4
7 0
7 0

Ecumenical
Daring Eyes
JUVENILE HDCP 5 furlongs
SEMIPEARL
Short Term
Old Dear ..
BENONI HDCP (B) 1 mile
METEOR
Aster-ism
Woodcarver ....

<1. WESTDENE D 5 furlongs
FRUIT COCKTAIL ..
Admirandus
Arabian Fire

5. BENONI HDCP D
DEPTH
Greek God ..
Grey Streak

6. WESTDENE HDCP
BRIDGE SCORER

1 mile

(B) 6 furlongs
1

.. 2
3

River Ferry
Lucy ..

7. WESTDENE HOCP C
OCEAN SWELL
Misty Star
Damocles

8. BENONI HDCP C 10 furlongs
BUTTER BEAN 1
Charleston 2
Opera Night 3

WOOLA VINGTON CUP SELECTIONS

G furlongs
1
2
3

SELECTIONS FOR BENONI
(WEDNESDAY)

1. ,l\IAlDEN JUVENILE HOCP
5 furlongs

1
.. 2

3
furlongs

1
.. 2

3

(Clairwood Saturday)
RUDDYGOLD
Simonides
Prince Bertrand
Nile BankLUCKY CATCH

Karroo Lamp ..
Halequin or Ray of Light

2. MAIDEN 3 Y 0 HDCP 5
ECUMENICAL
Cradiniza
Rough Passage

3. 1\IAJDEN 4 Y 0 HANDICAP
DARING EYES ..

B.M.S.C. BOXING
ELIMINATIONS

'" told

The preliminary eliminations of
the Johannesburg ~"d District
_ .'ffi?tellJ; Jk>.x~-',s~ociation were
held at the Bantu Men's Social
Centre, Eloff Street. Johannesburg
on Saturday July 19. The semi-
finals take place at the -same venue
on Saturday July 26 at 8 p.m. "The
grand finals will be held on Mon-
day August 4, a public holiday,"
says the secretary, Mr. Z. J. R.
Sibande. Competition is keen.

'JONES'
MiUMA1'tU~,O

I'ke a charmacts I

t· m Gout.Rheum. IS, .
For d Sciatic •.
Lumb.go an

On Sunday July 13 two matches
were played on Tzaneen Football
ground. The Callies played first
against the J.C.! Mines team,
which they beat 2-1.
The second team played against

Zoekmakaar and the Callies won
by 3-1..1. D. Shihundla.

The Bantu World, Johannesburg

ORLANDO WINS
ITENNIS TROPHIES

ALL
AT

JUVENILE I'

PIMVILLE

2
3

Basuto To
Play On
Rand

nga and A. Sipoyo (Diocesan) 8-6,
6-2. Girls doubles final: M. Khwele
and S. Serue (Orlando) beat M.
Makweng and S. Nthongwa (Pim.)
W. O. Mixed doubles final: T. Ma-I
hlaba and Miss M. Makweng
(Orlando) beat D. Molefe and Miss
S. Serue (Orlando) 6-2, 6-2.
Other Results Were:

Boys singles: Dan Molefe beat
Joe Lebeko 6-0, 6-3; E. Mofube-
tswane beat Les. Maqubela 9-7, 6-1;
Sam Ntamane beat Arch. Sipoyo
7-5, 6-2: Mich. Mpanya beat Dan
Molefe 6-2. 6-4; Tim Mahlaba beat
Elliott 6-1, 6-0; M. Mpanya beat S.
Ntamane 6-1, 6-4.

Girls singles: Selina Serue beat
Eva Mofokeng 6-3, 6-2; Constance
Molefe beat Mable Molotsane 6-4,
6-3; Maria Khwele beat Margaret
Thipenyane 6-4, 6-4; Sylvia Ntho-
ngwa beat Constance Molefe 6-1,
6-3; Selina Serue beat Sylvia Ntho-
ngwa 6-1, 6-1; Martha Makweng
beat Maria Kwele 6-3, 6-3.

-Sebataladi

Big Match For

ORLANDO DOMINATED THE
All Rand racing this week is at Benoni. The Wednesday has also JUVENILE TENNIS TOURNA-

be~n taken up by the Eastern District Sporting Club and except in the MENT HELD AT THE PIMVILLE
Malden race tor 4-year-olds all the fields will be good without being STADIUM, FROM JULY 16-18, BY
unwieldy. WINNING ALL SIX TROPHIES.

On Saturday the chief race is the B division mile. Metor looks The superiority of the Orlando
on an outstanding proposition. Last Saturday he tried to lead all the boys and girls showed itself in theearly stages of the tournament
way and was beaten by Light Wine. He will prefer the easier mile when they overwhelmed Pimville,
and will be very hard to beat. Asterism and Woodcarver look the their close rivals, to win the "Moa-
pick of the others. Wealthyman is a possible but he has not run for hloli" Inter-club Cup and, inspired
a long time and his condition will have to be taken on trust. 'by this success. entered the Open

Championships full of confidence
which carried them on to victory
in all events.
Open Championships Results:
Boys singles final: T. Mahlaba

(Orlando) beat M. Mpanya (Pim-
ville) 6-2, 6-2. Girls singles final:
Martha Makweng (Orlando) beat
Selina Serue (Orlando) 6-2, 6-3.
Boys doubles final: D. Molefe and
T. Mahlaba (Orlando) beat R. Thi-

1
2
3

Basutoland has prepared only
one team to meet J.B.F.A. and
Transvaal Coloureds on August 2
and 3 at the Wemmer Sports
Ground, Loveday Street, Johan-
nesburg and Coloureds Sports
Ground, Jeppe resj.ectivcry. Pro-
vided no player gets hurt, the
team is believed to be competent
enough to represent the province
efficiently in both matches. At any
rate they have satisfied selectors.
Players are: L. G. Mosala (cap-

tain), Mabeoana F.C.; C. Pholo,
Berea N.R.C.F.C.; Ntohla, Mabeoa-
na F.C.; P. Sehalahala, Linare F.
C.; Mohapeloa (goalkeeper), Li-
phamola F.C.; C. Maboka, Linare
F.C.; Panyane, Mighty Green F.C.,
K. Makhobalo, Likila F.C.; W. Mo-
koai, Limamarela F.C.; L. Thoo,
Liphamola F.C.; Molokeng, Lima-
marela F.C. and Mofelehetsi, Ma-
tlama F.C.
The match against J.B.F.A. be-

gins at 3.30 p.m. and against
Coloureds the following day at
3.45 p.m.

Bloemfontein
A soccer match will be played

between Lijabatho F. C. of Morija
and Twenty Seven Air Sweepers
F. C. of Bloemfontein, at Bantu
African Sports Ground on August
10, 1952. -Simon Rakhoboso

Saturday July 26, 1952

Greb Should Have

1
2
3

1
2
3

T .B. F .A. Games-
Who is to Blame?

To Hang

It was not the fault of the
Krugersdorp Bantu Football
Association that they failed to
turn up for the Transvaal Bantu
Tournament games on Sunday,
July 13 but that of the Transvaal
Bantu Executive Committee
which, it would appear, leave
things until the last minute. K. B.
F.A. failed to send delegates to
the first meeting of the Associa-
tion on account of short notice.
The Tvl. B.F.A. fixtures were

seen in The Bantu World issue of
July 12 when the secretary, Mr.
Matshoba, had already arranged
for friendly games with other
'centres.

Boxer Stabbed

His Gloves Returll Fight In
T I j

Eut (I" "1't1y behind me. the decision

V "as booed. Don't ask me why, but
them!

New that the big fights held in Dur- Hank was unfortunate to lose his
ban are over. I wish to make my com- crow n against Congo I{id of Germiston.
ment. Sirncn Greb :\1timkulu. lost his Hank lost to a great fighter to whom
South African welterwelcbt crown on he has lost on points in the past. Hank
points to Leslie i'rIacKel~zie 0"1'1' 12- was game. The Kid has had six fights
three-minute rounds at the Durban in about six months. He has won them
Hoy Park Stadium on Friday July 11. decis~vel~" Few boxers . can put .up
The second title to change hands was Hank s struggle after previeusly losmg
that held bv One Round Homicide to an opponent-contender and on the
Hank (the national lightweight cham- =ve 0[ a big overseas campaign. Homi-
pionship) which went to Congo Kid Cill:; Hank lost. .hiS mother a sho~t
over the same distance. This was also wune ago and this meant a lot to hiS
on poinls. career. Credit does not only go to him

Sinc h f ht "" II h but to his manager-trainer, former
c e oug .. a y T empson heavyweight professional of the Trans-

abo.ut 13 months ag? to become welter vaal' Gilbert Khwembu Moloi In these
~allonal cbam~ ... Simon Greb wa.s a ci;'c~mstauces my appeal, i~ return
atu~al. welten'E'I~ht. B~t .h~ has smce figMs (or both the losers, preferably in

grown mto the middle division. At the the 'I'ransvaal to blot out all doubts
Bantu Sp~rts Club when Greb was and misgtvlngs. What about it Mr.
~atched With Olle, Eye a new-comer Singh .uid :\11'. Seth Mzizi?
fl om ~arry. Mekela s .stable he. could The supporting [lout might not have
not strike his form which won him till" come up to expectations. But Jake
name ~f the Orlando Terror as a result Sibisi of the Transvaal and a new-
of which he was nearly outpointed by comer into the professio;'al ranks who
One Eye. Reason? Because he had 10 fought Young Chettv of Natal is a
r.ed~ce a lot to fall into the welter promising prospect. He never retreats
hnut and that at short notice as. I and must be watched by the promoters,
learned from 1\lr. Eban Gwarnbe, his Although Jake lost on points a slight
handler. The same thing happened poiishing will rank him high ~p among
wh~n Greb finally slaked his title the welters
against Leslie MacKenzie of Pieter, Slumber David soon proved that Jle
,:,antzb~r.g. As .a result. Gr eb !ooked was a better man than Kid Alpheus of
hke GOliath against David He IS now N' .. ..advised to fiaht 'ddi h h Nata l III jhe featherweight diVISIOn.
bas done :' as ~ rm .e were. e Slumber is a clever boxer of notable
J~e very we I against Joltmg distinction. Cautions Alpheus, with all

. his aggression. could not corner the
In view of this point, it is evident Slumber who has Baby Batter's train-

that reducing, does Greb a lot of harm. iug behind him. By the way, Slumber
lUacKenzie is not such a wonderful carries the wallop which dropped
prospect. It will take him time before Toweel in sparring.
he can develop a punch to send Greb Today, that's all I would like to say
easily to the canvas. He had 12 rounds when looking back to Seaman Chetty's
10 do it but failed to be fast enough crack promotion. Mr. Promoter Chetty
for the former champion for the kill. promised Hank an overseas trip for
Leslie did his best with the backing the Empire lightweight title win or
of his seconds and supporters as he lose. I hone this will come about. Benny
fought not far from his home town: Singh has intimated that he wants to
Odds were in his favour as well as take over Leslie and Congo Kid.-A.X.
environment. Age favours I\Iac as he
is only 21 against Greb who is about
seven years older. Leslie failed to Printed by the Bantu World (Pty.)
direct the fight after being called "the
best welterweight ever produced here Ltd., and published by the Bantu News
for the past 15 years." If he was. why Agency Ltd., both of 11, Newclare Rd.,
did he not knockout Greb within the
distance? In my opinion, Greb was 'ndustria. Johannesburg.
winner on points. But I reserved this
opinion. As a daring champion, Greb El'Ht1.+ftMm~*J!~J.m
staked his title in Leslie's doorstep and
defended it gaflantly.
It has been alleged that The Bantu

World was the only newspaper to be
admitted to the Hoy Park on July 11.
This I have ig'nored as sheer gossip.

Morgan Mogale (known as
Terror) professional lightweight
boxer of Alexandra Township, was
stabbed by hooligans 'during an
amateur boxing tournament held
at the Plaza Hall, on July 15. Mo-
gale acted as goalkeeper during the
tournament. He was later admitted
to Baragwanath Hospital.
Kaifus Kay, Alexandra feather-

weight amateur champion was also
stabbed recently in the township.

Eastern Districts
Sporting Club

Benoni

King Kong (Ezekiel Dlamini). shown
above, Transvaal heavyweight profes-
sional champion is planning to hang
up his gloves through lack of oppon-
ents in his division. This information
was given to The Bantu World bv his
handler, Mr. Benjamin Jele. K'ong's
last fight was in February 1951 when
he won the Transvaal championship
against John L. Sullivan whose pre-
sent whereabouts are unknown.

DURBAN'S SECOR0
RANDON

The biggest crowd since the opening
of the season at the Wemmer Sports
Ground Johannesburg saw a grand
soccer game last Sunday, July 20 when
Durban and District A.F.A. drew 1-1
with Alexandra B.F.A. At half-lime
O. and D.A.F.A. was leading by a goal
scored by D. Dhlomo. Alexandra
equalised 15 minutes after interval
through a headed goal by J. Goliath.
It was a far better game than even

inter-provincial games so far seen at
the Bantu Sports Ground. There were
no lapses of any kind and the tackling
of opponents was superb-mainly
meant to stop the ball and spare
another player ~from injury of any sort.
When the match started Alexandra

made two attempts to draw blood. On
the first occasion Nkuta (Mosutho) ,
Mphosho and Goliath combined well
but a shot within the lB-line by Goli-
ath went wild. On the second occasion
Nkuta was timely blocked by Mkhwa-
nazi <Durban goal-keeper') inside the
goal area after beating the defence.
Mr. Mabizela for Durban came to

the microphone and drew his players'
attention to their positions. This mis-
take was quickly corrected. A pass
from Dhlomo at centre-half reached
Makatini cinside r ight) "Stadig' who
beat two opponents and passed the ball
to Zuma lin SIne lett) from him to
Pashe "Babv' (outside left) who sent
in a te!Tific' shot which was spectacu-
larly saved by Busby (Alexandra
goalkeeper). Unfortunately after this
save Busby went over the 18-line with
the ball in his hands and was penalised
Durban was awarded a free kick.
Dhlomo produced a hard shot to open
the score for Durban.

From the centre Alexandra advanced
well until Zondi "Weather" intercept-
ed Mphosho and Goliath. He shot well
over the centre. The ball got to "Sta-
dig" who broke through defence but
failed to shoot straight. Both sides
showed aptitude in their movement and
thrilled the crowd when they approach-
ed the goals. Half-time came with the
score 1-0 in favour of Durban.
Fifteen minutes after interval. a long

cross came from "Danger" Makatelele
and landed on "Mosutho's" head and

LACTOGEN has made a well-

known name for Itself and is

popular throughout the world

a food made to resemble the

milk of a mother.

brought up with this food are

fine babies, enjoying good

health and happiness.

NEVER FORGET TO BUV

.-.uHiidiliiHDlhlwiilUMillKdUlfiihIlRIJllnDlnmlliliiilwillllli_

PHOTO GOODS
OAMERAS AND FILMS

OF ALL MAKES
Ask for Free Illuatrate'd List.

I.lld ,ollr IOml &0 III lor 4.veIopln,
w. pa, Return POI'are 011 Developlnr,

WHYSALL'S
OAMERA EXCHANGE

P. O. BOX 676, DlfflBAN
WYpriMHiMUUHl8IImdIM11llliiifilijllljjillWUlmomtlIIIUDIDIII

BABY'S
COLDS
Simply rub chest, throat and back
with VapoRub. Avoids internal
"dosing." Clears stuffy nose, eases
cough. relieves tight chest. all at
same time

~~V!S!S!
Strength and Energy
Everyone wants to be well
and strong. 'I'bousanda have
been changed from weak and
unhealthy people into strong
and masterful persons by
taking the famous medicine.

CapsariHaNo.1
Special Tonic

It gives you new nerve power
and makes you strong and
happy. Capsarilla No.1 Spe-
cial Tonic together with
Tablets costs 5/G. Get it to-
day from all chemists or
from

John Christie (Pty)
Ltd-Chemists
43 Central Avenue,

Mayfair, Johannesburg.

DRAWN GAME
passed on to Goliath who also screwed
it into goal.

With the score level the game came
to a climax. The defence cleared
vigorously and the attack systemati-
cally applied every possible foot and
head trick but no one scored.

Alexandra side: C. Leoatle, S. Nkuta.
J. Goliath. J. Mphosho, S. Koma. J.
Diloane. G. Makatelele, G. Ngobese.
M. Mokhatle. J. Zwane and B. Maru-
ping. Mr. E. Ndebele managed the
team.

Thrilling Football At
B • 1 O. Duze, who took over the centreenonl half position, initiated fine moves

A record crowd of football fans which resulted in two goals being
saw one of the most thrilling scored within 3 minutes.
matches ever played at Wattville Shortly after Ace missed a
Sports Ground, Benoni, when scoring chance within 12 yards of
Durban and District Eleven drew the goal posts. He banged a
2.all with Benoni Bantu Football terrific shot into the hands of the
Pick. goalkeeper. .
The match started at 4 p.m. O. Durban PIck: H. Z1:lma, V. Ma-

Duze, captain of the Benoni side ,l'hathml, G. Moeketsi, P. Zulu, ~.
won the toss and decided to face Zondo, A. Pashe, S. Mkwanazi,
the wind which was blowing quite A. Nzimande, P. D. Dhlorno. A.
strongly. During the first half, no I Gumede and P. Peters. Reserve:
score was registered. Both teams IH. Johannes. lst Double 1st Leg 1.45
were rather at fault in passing Benoni played Durban. nt? d 1 I L 1.3

\ D b d the Easter ._., Dou ~c 1st cg u. ")

wildly. They could not control the ur. an . urmg
ball due to the prevailing winds. Holidavs this year and they were

During the second half, after the beaten 7-2.-M. W. D. Bookholane
officials of the touring side (R. A.
V. Ngcobo, A. R. Ngcobo, J. Mabi-
zela and Z. Dhlomo, manager) had
given their members a "talk,
Durban scored 2 goals-one in the
50th minute and the other in the
55th of play in the second half.
The scorers were V. Makhathini
(Stadig My Kind) and S. Moeketsi
(Ace of Diamond), who represent-
ed South Africa Bantu against the
Coloureds and Indians. The latter
were beaten 6-2.
The superb disolav by the

tourists woke up the local team,
and the spectators then saw some I
of th e best foot ball of the rna tch. 1,1

1,~=======================================================================~======================:!!l

Saturday 26th July
8 EVENTS

First Race 12.30

Last Race 4.45

TAKE

For all Kidney and Bladder
Complaints

UMTWA BRAND
NO. 1 PILLS AND NO. 26 MIXTURE

DEPT.

MADE ONLY BY.

Kowie Medicines Ltd.
BZ 2 CHISELHURST EAST LONDON

Th~n John
scored

the • ••wl.nnlng
goal!

"They think I'm no
good any more. I've
even been dropped
from the team."

"I'm so worried about John.
He Is always fagged out

in a bad mood."

"It's because you
are always so
tired and listless

these days."

TEW WE£I<S LATER

"Since you've been e,atlng
Jungle Oats regu larly you
seem to be livelier and
healthier than ever before."

"You're absolutely right!
And Jungle Oats tastes
so good. too."-.

~ "Yes, and thanks
to you for telling me

about Jungle Oats-that
wonderful breakfast food I"

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning, you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for .both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

Jungle Oats
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST

160z. PACKET FOR ONLY 1'2
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•I am amazed a t the results
my children suffered terribi;
from. coughs and colds ... I
"':lls m despair ... I decided to
give the NEW ZOOMO a trial
• • . Now the coughs and colds
have gone."

Mahungu Ya Hala 'Na
Hala

IM/l~;'~«))'
POCKET PACK

JUST RIGHT
for HANDBAG,
POCKETorPURSE

~

EYE SUFFERERS CONSULT US
Do you suffer from bad de srg ht"
Can YOU read small J etters? '
Do YOU get headaches. eye strain?
Have your eyes examined by a quali-
fied Optician. Latest type of frame,
just arnved. Eyes tested ~'ree.

optical repatrs done.

RIGHTHOUSE'S OPTICIANS
AND CHEMISTS.

71 Loveday Street, JOHANNESBURG

114A Jeppe Street, Successors to

RapbaeJs.

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BILE

Without Calomel-and Jump Out
of Bed In ltae Morning Rarin' to Go.
Your digestive tract should re-
ceive about 2 pints of bile juice
fro~ the Iiver every day .. If this
bile is not flowing freely-then
your f-ood may not digest. It may
just decay in t~e digestive tract.
Then gas bloats up your stomach.
You get constipated-you feel

rotten. look rotten.
It takes those mild, gentle yet
wonderfully effective Carter's
Little Liver Pills to get those 2
pints of bile flowing freely to
make you feel yourself again. Get
a package today. Ask for Carter's
Little Liver Pills at any chemist ..

Tihrvo leti mbirhi ta matichara
ya Transvaal T.A,T.A. na T.A.T.U.
ti vile na tihlengeletano to hamba-
na a tindzawini to hambana. T.A.
T.A. yi IIile na hlengeletano ya yo.
na a Witbank T.A.T.A. a Potehets-
troom. Matichara yo tala ma yile
e tihlengeletanini leti hikwato tl-
l~VO leti a tl vulavula hi tlhelo
Ia clycadzo ya vantima va Trans.
.1:;)1 1111 ku kamba swinwana hi
tlheto ra rhlpoto ra dyondzo ya
vantlma, ..

Ku vile na hlengeletano leyi nga
fambisiwa hi huvo leya S.A. lnstl-
tute of Race Relations a Universi.
ty ya Witwatersrand a Johannes.
I:urg. Nhlengeietano leyi yi nghe-
!!i'e hi matichara ita swidyondzi
va kamba rhipoto ra Dr. Eiselen hi
tlneto ra dyondzo ya' vantima. Ko-
na a IIU hlangene valungu na va-
ntima Ita kamhisisa mhaka ya ko-
na. ..
Vanliu lava nga suka a tlhelo rio

nwana ra Ncwclare va ti akela ma-
saka hi ku chava Marhaxiya va
byeriwile !"Ii City Council ya
Johannesburg leswaku va fanele
ku suka, kambe vona a va pfume-
Ii hikuva ve ri va hava ndzawu
kumbe tindlu laha va nga ta y"
tshama kona hikuva tindlu ta vo-
na ti tekiwile hi Marhaxiya. Ma-
rhaxiya i vasutho va mikumba va
ka Muxwexwe. ..
Ku vile na nkuva wa ku tekana

ka Mr. E. Ntabeni wa Elim na Miss
Leah Baloyi wa Valdezia hi ti 5 ta
July. Nkuvu a wu sasekile swine.
ne.

ANEW DISCOVERY
AT LAST!

·After many yean of Research we are able to offer you

SHEVU
THE WONDER MEDICINE

YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR
Bell Womea an4 WomenChUdreu use It for
All Blood DI~.ases, use It for
and StPmach Disorder.; Menstrual pains
GaD, Kldne,. .. Head- and all other

I aches, !lheumatb:m,
female disorders.Gout ~ an ache. And

pa.IDa. Strenathens the
a.n. IuD,. and

Obtainable from aDbladder.
Chemist. an4

ONLY I,.
Medicine Coantert

PER BOTI'LB

SHEVD destroys all poisons in your system LIKE MAGIC
You MUST try It to appreciate It.

B~ teDulne unle.. both ends of carton are sealed with our auarantee at
quality "KWATHLANGABEZA"

Trade Enquiries: Elephant Drug Company Ltd.
Box 2584, JOHANNESBURG.

-_ =~:::

Kt: vile na nkuvu wa ku tekana
I\a Mr. Ben Maringa na Miss Lucy
Chabalala a Western Native
Township, Johannesburg hi ti 12
ta July. Mr. Ben Maringa I trafic
Inspector a Johannesburg...
Thimu ya bolo leyo huma Nghi·

landi yi biwile hi South Africa a
Rand Stadium hi (5 goals to 3)
vanhu lava nga vona ntlangu lowu
a va ringana 30,000...
Mr. E. Fyfe Sono loyi a dyondzi·

sa a Swiss Mission School Ale·
xandra 0 sukile sweswi 0 Ie Amal·
gamated School Western Native
Township laha a sivaka Mr. Shilu·
bane loyi a nga tlhelela ku ya dyo.
ndzisa a kaya. ..
Ti telephone ta tindzawu to tao

la ti chinchiwile kutani loko mi
lava ku ohayela vanghana telefoni
mi tanele ku kama nambara leyi
ntshwa.

DAKALO FULU
TSWANE

Lo vha dakalo fulu mudini wa
Pretoria riga dzi 3 dza Shundu-
nthule 1952 la vhahali vha pfunzo
vha linganaho 78, vho vuledzaho
B.A. Vho-Mathivha vho vha vhe
ngomu vhone munwali wa khoro
ya mv~la-phanda, na mudededzi
muhulwane tshikoloni tsha Tsha-
khuma. Vho vhuya nayo phura-
phura. Vho da tshikoloni tsha Go-
ndeni nga dzi 3 Shundunthule ha
lila phala-phala na mifhululu.
Vha musanda Vho-Mabilu na vho-
ne vha takala. Vho-Makhuvha vha
ri vha toda uri na vhana vha tshi-
kolo vha vha tevhedze, vha ri ni
songo hangwa Mudzimu. Vhutali
a si tshithu arali muthu a sa divhi
Mudzimu.
Vho-Mathivha vha do ya Pieters-

burg nga nw ~'lzi -v i T-. ~ kha
khuvhangano y~ rr ahoci ua vha-
dinda vhoth-. Vhanna vha ngah"
Vho-Tshinetisa vha disa Mvcla-
phanda. Vho nwala mafhungo a
pfalaho nga Tshingana kha tan la
Bantu World. Kha vha a dovho-
lole nga Tshivenda.

-D. A. Maphiswana

Hi laha mi nga twa ha kona le- nzu. Vanwana va famba e xikari
swaku ku na vantima lava nga ti- ka vusiku va ri hava swipecele
nyiketa ku tshova milawu yo tala vanwana va nghcna a malokhixini
leyi nga faneliki ntiro lowu wu su- ya masinala va ri hava tinhorncte
ngurile hi African National Con- na swinwana na swinwana le-
grass na Indian Congress. Vanhu swi nga fanelangiki hi tlhelo ra
vo ringana 10.000 va tinyiketile ku- milawu.
tani va karhi va va a mahlweni ku
fikela sweswi ku khomiwile va-
nhu vo ringana 407 a tindzawini to
hambana ta South Africa. Vanhu
lava va tshova milawu a Johannes-
burg and Reef ku khomiwilo, vo ri-
ngana 143 kona. a Port Elizabeth
ku khomiwile 222, a Worcester ku
khomiwile 42.
Vanhu lava nga tinyikela a va

lwi na maphorisa loko va khomiwa
vo tinviketa va tsakile va karhi
va ku '''Afrika'' va yimisa makhu-
dzu ya xinene. Tindzawu leti va
riga tshova milawu kona hi le swi-
tichini lomu ku nga tsariwa leswa-
ku laha ku famba valungu ntsena
tlhelo rinwana ku famba vantima
kutani vantima lava va famba laha
ku nga tsariwa leswaku i ka valu-

Mati ma kala ngopfu e matikwe-
ni ya ka hina kambe valungu va
ringeta hi matimba ku borha mati
kambe hambi swi ri tano a swi

Kuna khcmpc ya vakreste 'v pfuni ngopfu hikuva tiko ri kulu-
a kumba, kasi loko hosi na vanhu va

';kcreke hinkwato ta vantima na rona a vo ya ka hulumendze kumbe
valungu. Khcmoe levi yi le Wilge- a va ta kuma yinwana payipi.
snruit. Loko munhu a va kona u
'n1{a xitimela xo ya a Roodepoort Vhanu na tiko va tele ngopfu
West loko u chika kona u kongom kasi payipi i yinwe karnbe matiko
tlhelo ra lokhixi kutani loko u hf- yo kota mbinga na xikundu i rna-
ndzile lokhixini u konaoma a Ze tikoo makulu Tiko ri file va ka
nzeleni xikolo xa van tim a lava fa hina hi mhaka ya mati ya pfuma-
mahlu. Lokn u hindzile kona ku na lekaka. - .I. P. Nkomo.
xidvedyana lexi kongornaka kana .----
Ndzawu levi vt xaviwile hi va- Bisi Dzi Yaho

Kreste kutani ka karhi ka akiwa
vanhu va ya kana vo ya tirha a
ku na ku hakerisiwo tinyiketa ku-
tani u va nfuna. Na madyambu (Nga S. Z. Munzhelele)
ku hlancana vatirhi hinkwavo va- Namusi ri taka lela Vhavcnda
lunsu na vantima va kanela ti- vha ngaho Vho-S. J. N. Mulaudzi
mhaka ta vu.Kreste na swa tike- vha funaho u vusa Venda. Vha ita
reke va ofumana hi tindlela to ta- mushumo wavhudi wa u rumcla
la ta xjkrcsto. t dzibisi LOllis Tr ichardt na PUi1r1:.t

Vanhu leV:) ." hi< k-ina va vu- Maria na Sibasa. Vha vaho n>.h"·
va va nhunr-': n. swincno hikuva' lele vha a todea kna hisi yen~YJ
vukrcstn. r"i k0'11hiwa hi mintiro Arali vhe vhanzhi vha is'~ n-,
''<ma ku n~a ri hi ku vulavula dzina avho kha Vho- S.T -
'{hcmpe levi yi kC'na lernbe rinwa- Mulaudzi, lOB-4th Avel1\]" Al'c:;'

: na na rinwana hi xixika kutan: andra kana p.U.T.e., Wynu'r
vanhu va hlangana. Lava lavakD Depot. Phone 45-2202. Ndi honn
ku tiva swotala hi tlhelo ra khe- vha tshi do wana yavho Ara1i vh
mpe leyi va nga tsalela Wilges- si vhanzhi vha do narrcla yo

- pruit Fellowship Centre, P.O. Bo Tshitandani. Mushumo \va Vho
672, Johannesburg, x S. J. N. Mulaudzi wo tak<ld'

vhanna vha khoro ya V. P. !\
Lingani u thusana ni buke nga t
tavhanya ha Vho-S J. N. l\1:lIian
dzi. Vho tsaho hayani nga Go:):'
Friday nga April vho tshin'biJe
zwavhudi nga bisi .. U bub hu de
vala nga dzi 14 dza De::m,bcr,
1952.

Nga dzi 14 dza June ro vha ro
ya kha linwe shango Ii vhidzwaho
Bon Accord ho vhaho hu na mu-
shurno wa nwana. Hanefho ro
wana Vhafunzi Vho-Tshiololi vho Afha ndi vha divhadza zw~ nda
110 swika. Ho vha ho tangana vhona ngei shangoni la ha3hu 1<)
Vhavenda na Vhatsh~ngana na Ngo-vhela. Ndo vha ndo ya hone
Maswadzi na Vhasuthu na Vhaka nga dzi 1-5-2. Ndo wana hu tShi
langa. Hone fhethu afho ho vh; pfi vhathu vha songo lima zwi-
hu na vhafunzi vhanzhi. Ha ta kovha. N di tshi vhudzisa uri mu-
kuwa Vhafunzi Vho-Josias vh; landu ndi mini vha rnmbudza uri
Louis Trichardt vha kereke ya ndi mulimisi. Na kh610mo hu pfi
mushumo wa Vhaaphostofa vha ri dzi songo dzhena. dza dzhema dzi
vhanna vha kereke ya Tsumbu- a farwa. Na zwino hu tou lindwa
lulo a vha'vha vhoni ngauri a vha nga mapholisa a mulimisi. Ndi
vha fhi mushumo. Vhafunzi Vho zwililo shangoni la Ngovhela. Ndi
Tshiololi vha ri huufha vho vh~ do dovha nda ya hone hafhu ndi
dzudza zwavhudi. kaniha vha toda do dovha nda vha divhisa. Tsha
uri ri tou vha beba. Tshelede ya ndevhe ndi u thetshelesa tsha ma-

to ndi u vhona.marengwa a nwana yo vha
£8.0.3d. Tshine nda amba ndi uri -Nga T. T. Nemusunda
vhatendi rabelani. ---

lori ha Piet Booi
location

Vantima Va

The genuine

Zam·Bu~~
GREATESTOF
ALL SKIN

~~t;~U R(E~S~I

The reason why ZAM·BUK Is so
quickly effective In clearing away
skin diseases II because of the
valuable antiseptic and mediCinal
oils which it alone contains.
ZAM·BUK Sinks deep Into the
skin to the root of the trouble.
It soothes away pain, ·Inflamma·
tlon and irritation. kills disease
and brings about a speedy cure
by growth of new healthy skin.
Doctors and nurses recommend
ZAM·BUK for treatment of cutl,
burns. wounds, eczema sores,
ulcers. bad legs. scalp diseases

and sore feet. .,

2"am-Buk
_ Ointment a

WORLD'S GREATEST HEALER
WARNING I The genuine ZMI·8UK;s
always sold in the green and white bolC.

---------- 15.134-

Dzihasa
Vhahashu ndi ni divhisa zwa

muvhuso muswa. Ho ri nga dzi
28-4-52 ha vha na mukuvha-
ngano wa magota a muvhuso ngei
Pretoria hu tshi ambwa nga basa
Hu pfi hu fanela u farwa basa
nthihi ine khayo ha do nwalwa
dzina na hune muthu a bva hone
na hune a shuma hone. Aral:
muthu a tshi bva hayani u fanela
uri mukhuwa wawe a mu ise kha
vha muvhuso u wana basa. A ri
divhi uri hone zwi do thorna lini.
Zwi do lemela kha vha sa shumi
vha no dzula nga u tswa. Ri fa-
nela u thonifha vhathu vho ri
tholaho naho vhe vhatuku. Hone
Vharerra ri tshitshitwa nga
lupfun·o.- T. D. Lambanyika

Khempe Ya
Wilgespruit

Marengwa A Mvana
(Nga P. Mathivha)

Ie Itho lebella!Ena
Ntho e eDJtseeng e lleha e tla
thabetoa ke Ya-'Afirica ohle I

E Khoesoang
S e Ie Kapa

Eo Le Sa Leng le ,E
RADIUS NO.

10/36
PATENT

HLOHOANA
E ,NCHA
Setolong.

Sele Sa Oli
E TLA BONAHALA

TdENA.

E tsoanelang haholo Litofo tsa Radius No. 1 Ie No. 5

Ha Ho Hlokehe Linalete hobane Ii ipula tsona.
U Ka Lekanya Lelakabe ka ho sotba mohele leela, ho etsetsa
ho pheba lijo tsa hau Ie ho Ii boloka Ii luthumetse.
Ha Ho Hlokehe Ho Pompa Seto/o Nako BolJe Ha Se Chesoa
-hobane moea 0 sala ka hare ha u se tima.

Ka lsera ena getofo sa hau u ka
se etsa bocha ka ho khoesa
hlohoana ena e ncha.

SE KA LlEHA!-Fumana
Radius No. 10/38 Patent e mo-
cha Hlohoana e ncha ea kaJenoJ

U Ke E Reka Levenke/eng La Heno KapoMoo Ho\Rekisoang
Litsepe.

Li:p'otso tsa .k:aoebo £ee.la: "Radius Stoves"', P.O. :Box 1310, »urban kapa
P. O. Box 2732, Johannesburg.

(Nga D. M. Nemukula) Vho-}'ier Booi Langalanga vho
Afha ndi fhindula Vho-Nevari nwala mafhungo nga dzi 10-4-52

Vha tshi amba nga ha vhafunzi ndi vha ri vha pfela vhutungu vhathu
uri u funziwa ho fhambana. Na- vha re fhasi havho nga u shaya
musi makhuwa vha funziwa tshi- lori. Zwino vha ri vho amba na
koltmi vha dovha vha funziwa khomishinari 0 tenda uri vhathu
"Bible School". Vhatendi manwale vha nga renga lori. Zwino hu pfi
a tendeni, zwino u tata khani vha- muthu ndi £1. lOs. Vha hayani
nnda vha dQ dzhena hani. Mateo vho tenda ho sala rine. Zwino lori
5: 14, Phisalema 119: 105-115. heyi i do dovha ya thusa na vhafu-

makadzi vha re vhathu vha tho-
vhela musi vha tshi ya sibadela u
yo vhofholowa hone. Vha funaho
u pfesesa vha nga nwalela Chief
Piet Booi, c/o Booi School, P.O
Sibasa. Zwino ndi nwala guran-
ndani uri nothe ni zwi pfe ni
fhindule.

PHINDULO KHA
VHO·NEVARf

Khoro Ya Mvela
Phanda

(N ga R. Rashango)
Zwino afha ndi amba nga khoro

ya mveJ.a-phanda, ndi vhona i sa
tsha shuma sa zwila kale. Ndo vhu-
ya nda wana vhanwe vhanna vha
tshi khou bvisa tshelede ya u dzho-
ina. Nga murahu ha da munwe
munna wa miswaswo a tshutshudza
vhathu a ri khoro hei i rengisa lu-
shaka. Zwino namusi ndi vhona
unga zwe a amba ndi zwone ngauri
vhanwe vha vho ri ri dzhoina Con-
gress: na ula munna wa u koleka
tshelede ha tsha vhonala. Ri a mu-
funa uri a dovh.e a de.

Tinyiketile

Khumbudzo
Kha Vhothe

Vhahashu vhufhelo ha
shango vhu tsini. Buau i ri
rnuranga phanda i do vha
phusu-phusu na zwino khei
YO tane:anya shan=o. Vhalani
MarkoLS: 1-38. Sbanao a 10
nao tsha ima sa kale. Vhona-
ni Venda ndala a i tsha fhela
hu vho renaiswa halwa hu
no pfi Thothotho, tshifatu-
fatu, tsho-gaa, muvanya na
tshikalabisi. nwana wa tshi-

. kola u daha segerete hu na
khefi na hodela na silaha na
vhotsotsi hu renciswa mata-
matisi na maswiri na rna-
nngo. Zwa kale a zwi tsha
vhonala zwi ngaho maholi na
mahundwanc na zwinzerere
hu tshi da magerere na nzie-
tshikume. Zwithu zwothe
hczwi namusi a zwi ho.

Zwino vhahashu kha ri
shavhele la vhutshilo li sa
rcnzwiho, Bako heli ndi lu-
tendo, zwenezwo ri do kona
u vhona muvhuso wa tadulu.
Ri songo tenda musi ri tshi
vhidzwa nga muva muvhi.

-So T. Mulovhedzi

Timhaka
Ta Mati

Hayani

Zwa Ngovhela

(Nga D. M. Mulibana)

Malhungo A Basi
Yo Yaho Venda

Nanwaha ri livhuha Vho-
Mulaudzi vhe vha ita uri hu vhe
na bisi i yaho hayani. Nne hezwi
ndi a zwi takalela nga maanda.
Na Vhavenda vhanzhi vha a zwi
takalela. Zwino na vhoinwl ma-
kholwa ni sa yi hayani itani ni
tshi ya hayani.-Rev. D. Mudau

lWENDO lWA VHU-J.P. MDrSllA
(Nga K. P. Sikhipha)

Vho-Mutsila vho vha vho ya Pretoria nga dzi 23 May 1952.
Vho vha vho runwa nga Thov hele nga modorokara wa Tshi-
tshavha. Vhe vha tshimbila na vho ndi Vho-A. B. Tshitshavha
na Vho-D. A. Maphis'wana na mutshaeli wa goloi. Zwe vha
vha vho vela a ri zwi divhi. Nga dzi 25 vho fhirela Johannes-
burg u vhona Vho-A. Sikh,,·ari. Vho ya G.P.O. vha wana vha-
funzi vho-Manugu vha si ho. Vha humela murahu vha dzhena
ha Khikhir'isi vha mbo di swika hayani nga duvhaidenelo.

What a difference!
It's wonderful how quickly and easily things
become shiny bright with Brasso. Just a touch
of Brasso gives a shine that lasts for days and
days. You can use Brasso on any brass or copper
article. Try it and see for yourself!

BRASSO
METAL POLISH
Brightens your Home

• IS

M(JI((JI((JTL(J
(JA (J'A

Moriana oa

SLOANS
LINIMENT
Ke-ORa ho bolaea
BOHLOKO-
ka nakonyana!

Mofuthu oa moriana oa Sloans 0 phekolang 0
thophothella ka hare ho ea fihla motsong oa bohloko
'me bohloko bo nyamella hang ka nakonyana. SlOAN'S
e phekola MOKOKOrLO 0 OPANG; MESIFA E
SATAlETSENG; MAHlABA SEFUBENG; SETSOE
SE NONYETSEHllENG; MOlAlA 0 SATAlETSENG;
MAOTO A RURUHllENG Ie likhathatso tsohle tsa
meslfa.

ITHEKElE BOTLOLO
KAJENO!

Theko
South Africa

ka nakonyana!
(Sesotho) SLI8

'*
One

lil1~erwill
6e"tI if OOU6/6._

*
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"Your baby
is a fine, healthy "son ••.
How happy a father feels when he hears those
words! This father was wise. Before the baby
was born, he made certain of having a bottle of
<DETTOL' in the house. Doctors
and nurses will tell you how impor-
tant it is to guard against infection.
<DETTOL' is used everywhere, in hos-
pitals and homes, to prevent infection
which is a danger to mother and baby.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you

and use TTOL
'l Small size 1/1, Medium 1/11, Large 3/4. REGD;

Reckitt" Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097,Cape Town. -.... 33 __n. __
5693·5_

Backache better.?
-~4l'=" ,.

Yes. a woman!
Yes! Her backache's better because her Kidneys are better. Ana

her kidneys are better because she has taken 3 medicine =peclally
made to restore tired kidneys to healthy acl,ivity-De Witt's Pills.
It is when the kidneys become slack and slu1!gish that trouble tcllows

Impurities that should have been banished from the body are allowed
to remain. These circulate and settle in the system to set up all sorts
of distressing symptoms. So get thoss kidneys right again-and use
the right medicine for the purpose.
The world-famous De Witt's Pills are made specially to restore

sluggish kidneys to their full vigour. Swiftly they work- cleansing.
stimulating and retoning these vital organs until. in 3 surprisingly
short space 01 time, new health and vigour return.
Our files ., r" full of glowing testimony to the powers of this farnrly

medicine. Start a course of De WIlt s Pills to-day
Price 3/6 and 6/6 For economy's oake buy the large
size-it contains two and a half times the quantitv
of the smaller size

The effective formula is clearly
printed on every packet of De Witt's Pills

F.1566

Obtainable from aU Chemists
lUedicine Counters

At 1/6
YOUR LIFE

Per Box

NEED NOT BE MADE

MISERABLE
BY THE ILL EFFECTS OF

Dizziness, Depression, Bad Breath, Pimples,
Biliousness, Rheumatism, Sick Headaches,

Nervousness, General Debility, etc.

These are the symptoms of an UPSET
UVER and IMPURE BLOOD and the result
of CONSTIPATION, which can easily be remedied,

SIMPLY BY TAKING

EVACOSAL
TRADE ENQUIRIES

Cape Town .. Durban, East
London. Salisbury. Bulawavo,
Kimberley, Eloemfontein, Port

Elizabeth.
U;~:\ON LIMITED

Our photograph shows Mr. Dan R.
Twala, secretary of the South Africa
African Football Association who re-
turned from Durban recently where
his Transvaal provincial side played
a drawn game of two-all against Natal
in the fixtures for the Moroka-Baloyi
Trophy. A SAAFA picked eleven
trounced the S.A. Indians over the
same weekend. 6 goals to 2. Mr. Twala
is not only keen on national and inter-
race soccer competitions but on inter-
national recognition. He is an active
member of the South Africa Soccer
Federation. He is an active member of
the inter-territorial tournaments in the
continent. Good luck to you Dan!

Ronney Ditsebe is winner of the Wyn-
berg Golf Club monthly competition
held near Alexandra Township on
Sunday July 6. A school teacher by
profession, Mr. Ditsebe has taken part
in the leading Non-European golf
contests in the country and still rarlks
among the best, after holding several
national championships. The Wynberg
competition included Transvaal's lead-

ing players.

lUerriman Vabaza. member of the
Olympic Rugby Club captained the
Transvaal Representative XV at the
Bantu Sports Ground, Johannesburg
in their match against a Bantu Spring-
bok side. Merrititan, who has been
Transvaal's popular captain for years.
is the son of a wellknown Minister of

Religion in the Cape.

•

EVACOSAL
Blood Purifying Pills

ARE BETTER

BECAUSE
They Are Tastelesa

They Contain
Valuable Tonic Qualities

There Are
No Pains Following

Their Action

BLOOD
PURIFYING

PILLS
.--------- ------ ------------------ ---------- ----,
~ Send Coupon with 3d. Stamps for FREE SAl\IPLE EVACOSAL
I
I

NAME ...................................................... '"

ADDRESS .....................................................
'I'ransvaal

ELEPHAXT DRUG CO.. LTD'

ELEPHANT DRUG COMPANY LTD ..
P.O. Box 258~, Johannesburg, Dept, BW

1 -----------------------------------------

Grant Khomo (shown above) led the
S.A. Bantu Rugby XV to 11-0 victory
at the B.S.C. Ground, Johannesburg a
fortnight ago. Mr. G. A. Rhomo a high
school master in private life is an all-
round sportsman. Grant will defend
his Tvl. men's singles title at the Pim-

ville Stadium early in August.

Sports Editor's Post bag :

The Best Bicycle you fan bU1
8.s.A. R,preunt.ti.n: ~

STANSFIELD RATCLIFFE & CO., LTD.,
P.O. Box 3223, Johannesburg; P.O. Box
797, Cape Town; P.O. Box 72, Durbl".

Moroka
Swallows Win

Two-Nil
Cricket A Failure In The
Far East

Sir,-Cricket this season totally
failed in the Far East. There was
the Inter Race Tournament that
takes place every season and I'm
sure the North E.T.B.C. Union
falls at the bottom of the log.
Why this failure all of a sudden?
The North Easterns were one of
the leading Provincial centres in
cricket two years ago. If cricket
enthusiasts would be cute enougn
this coming season and reshuffle
the office bearers, Iwould undoub-
tedly have a strong belief that
things would again improve. .

I do admit that the cricket dele-
gates in our Annual General meet-
ing last season have blundered by
electing more members belonging
to one club to the Board. Our
Union is more represented by the
Benoni African Club in the Board,
Executive Committee and the
Select Committee. The Board
members mainly representing one
club, are all possessing prominent
parts in the Board as well as Ex.
Committee meetings.

This has resulted in teams that
won trophies such as Springs
Mines A and Modder East A being
deprived of their trophies. In the
field of play they definitely won
but have lost these in a round
table conference.

All the Mine clubs who were
entitled to win these trophies have
been deprived this opportunity by
the Location Club, Benoni Afri-
cans C.C., I understand, is said to
have won the Mangena Trophy
which, according to results in the
field of play, should have been
won by Springs Mines.
Brakpan Blitz won the 2nd and

3rd Round Trophies which we
know have been won by Modder
East in a fair play. ,

Most Mine Clubs do not know
how they stand in the log until
such time that they will be noti-
fied by the General Secretary.
I am appealling to all clubs to

send reasonable delegates to the
next Annual General meeting and
they should elect proper Board
members who will not take sides
as it has been the case in the last
season. We possess young blood
cricketers who have been omitted
in major games and who are in
form like V.Mpiliso. Let us play
cricket in the true sense of the
word.-Cricket Enthusiast

Sharpeville stabbings fights over last
weekend resulted in a wel~-known
boxer, J. Manaki, being admitted to
the Vereeniging Hospital early on Sun-
day morning, suftertng from stab
wounds received dur ing a street brawl.
On Sunday afternoon Thoma~ Tsoeu

was "knocked out" with a kerr.le by a
crowd of tsotsis, and was admitted to
the Vereeniging Hospital suffering
from head wounds.

Class B.

A soccer match was played be-
tween the League Champions "as
they call themselves" and the
Moroka Terrors recently at Mo-
roka.

Moroka Swallows with their
fast thrilling system scored a goal
through Shebelezi. Another goal
was netted by Tsaba Tsaba. The
match ended 2-0 in favour of the
Champions.

The Moroka Swallows are good
in their combination.

- by a Visitor

STABBINGS AT
SHARPEVILLE

INCLUDE BOXER

Rustenburg
Results

The Fast Eleven soccer team
was started by Mr. P. S. Zondo of
the Rustenburg Amalgamated
Bantu School. Since it was started,
it has never lost, it swept all the
the school clubs of Rustenburg.
The first match they played was

in Mabbieskraal and they won
both A and B matches. The B
score was 9--1 and A score was
5-0 in favour of the Fast Eleven.

Four months after they played
against Saulspoort A and the score
was 7-3 and B 7-4 in favour of
the Fast Elevens.

On May 22 1952, they were in-
vited to Atteridgeville in Pretoria
where the boys showed people a
wonderful game at the Pelandaba
Sports Ground. They played two
schools the Central and J. J. De
Jonge, The Central School gave
them a good walloping of 4-0 be-
fore half-time but on resumption
they scored one by one until they
covered 3 goals, when the referee
stopped the match for reasons best
known to himself. The score was
then 4-3 in favour of Central
School. The A's score was 5-1 in
favour of the Elevens.

On Saturday the Elevens played
the J. J. School whom they gave
a good walloping. The A's score
was 9-3 in favour of the Fast Ele-
vens and the B's score was 5-1 in
favour of Rustenburg.
- This Club is sufficiently strong,
and it wants to be challenged by
any school clubs before the clos-
ing of schools in November 1952.

- By Secretary

Non·European Boxing' Ratings
And Review

I

by Leonard Neill
Many new names appear in the latest

Non-European ratings. and when it is
considered that only fighters who have
been active in the first six months of
this year are rated. the activity in this
part of the game will be appreciated.
This is due not only to regular Natal
promotions. but to the keen competi-
tion in existence between the three
active bodies in Johannesburg, viz ..
the Twentieth Century Sporting Club,
the Dark City Sporting Club, and the
Transvaal Association for Non-Euro-
pean Professional Boxing.
Rating boxers in some instances has

been difficult as a number of the
fighters have appeared only once.
There are also some whom I have rated
highly whom many may consider too
highly. Let me say that these ratings
have come about by the rapid and con-
tinued progress made by these boxers,
not only in Natal, but I am pleased to
sa)" also very much in the Transvaal.
It is an undeniable fact that continued
activity is the main factor in a boxer's
improvement. and the regular' Rand
promotions have done much to assist
the game in this way.
Heavyweights and Lightweights are

again dull and with no activity having
taken place in either division, I have
not entered them here. As it stands.
they are a waste of valuable space.
not because of any fault on the part
of the handful of boxers who make
an occasionil appearance in these
ranks. but because nothing has been
done (0 improve the quality and quan-
tity of the divisions.
Jolting Joe Maseko. still overseas.

continues to rule the middleweights
without any opposition. It appears
that Joe has improved con siderablv in
recent months. and his return will pro-
vide some promoter with a good draw
-always providing opposition can be
found to test him.

Now we come to the obvious choice
for the Fighter of thc Quarter, if not
the Fighter of the Year.

ALBY TISSONG
who has proved to bc such a success
on his overseas tour.

RATINGS
MIDDLEWEIGHTS:

JOLTING JOE-Champion.
1. Julius Caesar (C).
2. Len Mafoko (T).
3. Congo Kid «».
4. Sam Sankey (T}.
5. Gorilla Mkize (T).

Class A.
Mike Ramallo (T).
Jake Sibisi (T).

Class B.
K. O. Marshall (T).
Marcus Ndhlovu (N)
Shadrick Plaatjies (C)?

WELTERWEIGHTS:
SIMON GREB-Champion.
1. Leslie MacKenzie (N).
2. Cuban Hawk (T).
3. Speedy Bandes ~T).
4. Baby Batter rn.
5. Lesaane Lithebe (T).

Class A.
Philip Agulhas «»
Kid Coco (N)
Ned van Reenan «».

Class B.
Fred Saane (T) •
Norman Tissong (N)
Wally Thompson (N)

Class C.
George April (T)'
Kid Evelasting (Tl
Fondie Mavuso (T)
Game Richards (T).

Class D.
Black Hawk (T).
Abbie Masuku (T)'
Michael Mdhluli .(N).
Young Chetty (N).
Barney Vandeyer (T)

LIGHTWEIGHTS.
HOMICIDE HANK-Champion.
1. Johannes Mahlangu (T).
2. Elijah Mokena (T).
3. Rocky Ramiah (N)'
4. Percy Wilkinson (C).
5. Young Sea bela (T).

Class A.
Baby Day (T).
Brown Bomber (T).
Kid Leopard (T).
Philip Makhene en.
Morgan Mogale (T)

Class B.
Kid Armstrong (T).
Kid Dynamite (T).
Young Gilbert (T).
Jersey Kgarume (T).
David Khanyile (T).

Class C.
Sonny Govender (N) ,
Mike Hlongwane (N).
Guy Makoba (N)'
Cyprian Symons (T).
Kid Valley rn.

Class D.
Battling Dragon (T).
Black Hammer (Tl.
Ray Mkonza iT)
Robert Nxumalo (T).
Billy Wilkinson (Tl

FEATHERWEIGHTS:
ALBY TISSONG-Champion.
1. Pancho Villa (Tl .
2. Boston Kid tT)'
3. Mike Edwards (Tl .
4. Peter Devereux ITl.
5. Sonny de Vries (N) .

Class A.
Kid Alpheus (N). .
Young Slabbert tTl.

Dave Naidoo (N) .

Harry Naidoo (N).

Kid Snooky (T).
Sam Tsagae (T).

I had no criticism from managers
about the last lot of ratings. May I
take It therefore that they are all in
complete agrecment with my ratings?
I hardly think so, so please remember.
these ratings are open to full criticism.
and I will answer every letter receiv-
ed.
BANTAMWEIGHTS:

YOUN:J JAKE-Champion.
1. Shaik Osman (N)'
2. Slumber David Gogotya
3. Bandy Pillay (N).
4. Freddie Mills (T).
5. Tiger Beans IT).

rn.

Everybody will admire you when you tide
• B.S.A. Bicycle. It look, so smart Ind
ruos so smoothly and swiftly. You will
find, too, that although your B.S.A.
Bicycle is Iighr, it is very strong and
well made. That is why rt will go on
working faithfully for you, yeat after
year, without ever giving trouble.

"_"SA ..,

Class A.
Mackenzie Ntonzeni (T).
Joshua Zwane (Kid Cobra) (T).

Class B.
Lightning Eddie (T).
Frank Moodley (N).
Dan Zulu (T).

Class C.
Rocky Kid Billican (T).
Reuben Zondi <Rio Speed Wagonl

(T).

FLYWEIGHTS:
YOUNG JAKE-C~ampion.
1. Kid Sweetie (T).
2. Lingum Pillay (N).
3. Willie Govender (N).
4. Young Gobie (N).
5. Danny Govender (N).

Class A.
Hurricane Gil ('I).
Iraac Munale tT I
Chccter Morris It).

Class B.
Small Montana tT},

, William Wesi (T).
Dicky Pillay (N).
Non-European boxing will regret

the loss of one of its stalwarts. Benny
Singh. when the ace Natal Promoter
leaves for England in a few months
time to settle in London. Promoter
Singh had done much for the good of
the game, and I take this opportunity
in expressing the hope that every ven-
ture he may undertake will be a sue-
css. NtJne deserves success more than
does Benny Singh.

(Simon Greb and One Round Hank
lost their titles on July 11 to Les.
MacKenzie and Congo Kid respective-
ly.-Sports Editor, Bantu World).

Furnishing Your Home Made Easy
This solidly constructed BED-
ROOM SUITE consisting of
4ft. WARDROBE, 3ft. 6ins.
DRESSING CHEST, 2ft.
GENTS ROBETTE can be
yours on payment of a deposit
of £4-0-0 and

26'- MONTHLY
Beds to match can be supplied.

WRITE FOR FREE
CATALOGUE

THE ALBERT FURNISHING ce., Ltd.
CLAREMONT, C. p,74, MAIN ROAD

PEOPLE of all ages find that tea refreshes
them in all weathers, hot or cold, and helps
them to feel strong and happy. Wise fami-
lies drink tea with all their meals and so
enjoy them better. A hot cup of tea warms
you in the early morning and in the evening
when it's cold, and tea is so cooling in the
heat of the day.

Whatever the weather-any time ;s tea time

TEA

IS EASY TO MAKE
When you make tea, warm
the tea pot, use one tea-
spoonful for each person
and one extra for the pot.
Use freshly boiling water
and let the tea stand for five
minutes before pouring out.

REFRESHES YOU

and it's so cheap to use
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Tvl. Tennis Championships Start
On August 1

The
RIGHT WATCH

for the
IGHT TIME!

The Transvaal Bantu
Tennis Union championships will
start on August 10, 1952, probably
at the Pimville Stadium Courts.
Attention is drawn to the fact that
the championships are only open
to members of the District Asso-
ciations' affiliated to the T.B.T.U.
This is an annual competition.

In the men's and women's
singles, the title holders are Grant
Khomo and Miss Babsy Rankua
respectively. These two players
will be seen in action defending
their championships. Entries for
the competition close on July 31
ten days before the events start.
Late entries will not be accepted.

The following figures have been
supplied by the general secretary,
Mr. H. H. Mavi in connection with
the entry fees and events: Men's
doubles 5s. per pair, men's singles
2s. 6d. per player, women's doub-
les 4s. per pair, women's singles
2s. per player, mixed doubles 5s.
per pair, boys and girls singles
(under 18 years) 2s. per player.

When you buy a ZOBO you
can be sure of getting a strong,
goodlooklng watch and a reliable
timekeeper.
Just note these many features

that you get with every smartly
designed, ZOBO walcb:* Plain, easy-to-read numbers

with attractive bands.
The strong cover glass will not
break.
Every watch is tested and
re-tested before leaving tbe
factory.

Ask for a ZOBO watch and be
proud of having a handsome look-
Ing timepiece that gives you the
right time.

Pheko~;.;;j
LlPHIO LE' SENYA
MAHLOKO
Ke stbriisilIt Lipilisi 113 lana Is" B.B. ~ml

nb b.1b.1/sa mori.JtliJ 00 () mOllt. Ks de KO
lib lccto It: ifldd,- 1-.1 moto;ok,If,J, k.J jeoJ
ke scbolobolose bobJ!, le mctsi a dcssng.
LijJliisi tse pdt 11.1 B.B. 11.1 pclc IuD ke ilm,~
io Ii nO.l /SJ tIIpho/ir,) h.lIIg, 'mt boh/oko ba
phakiS:J ba nyamela.

S.\V.-Port Elizabeth

LipiLisi [Sa B.B. li sebersa hantle mahlo ...
kong a likhatharso (sa ramariki, 'me Il
tlosa !its'ila lirseleng [Sa mali rsc bakang
bohloko ba rarnariki, liphio II! likhacharso
[sa scbere, molikoalikoane. manonyelersc
a saraleng, ho Iokola ha senya le litho tse
opang. Makhclo-kholo a fumane pholoho
kapcle Ic ho fihlela khale ka ho scbelisa
Lipilisi [sa B.B. Lesa lipilisi tscaa Ii ke
li_U rhuse.

Ask your dealer to show
you the Westclox Range
WRIST BEN Plain and
Luminous Wrist Watches
GOOD MORNINC,
SPUR and BIC BEN

ALARM CLOCKS

LlPILISI TSA
LEWIS'S TSA

La Salle Illinois, U.S.A.
Western Clock Co_ Ltd.
Peterborough,Ont., Can.

LI HLATSOA MALI:
Ll HLAT,OA Lll'lllO:

Ll TLOSA MENOKO EA LlASITI:

Li I""""'·l hoH( ks -116, 216, 416.

Trade Enql.liries;
PICOT &: MOSS LTD.

Johannesburg
Batmdi b" s,.l1.: lVlJldm! Products,

P.O. Box 7110. JOI'''''liSbll'c~'_________ 1793.3SE_

More~ good reasons
for using SUNBEAM

A. Schoolmistress says: A Nurse says:
Thoy use Sunbeam on It's good for patients
tho floors at school, in a hospital to have
and tho abiBO lasts for the wards neat and
days after cleaning- clean. It makes tbem
..en with children happy. Sunbeam polish
wa1Idq over it. That', keeps the floors bright
why I use it at home; and cheerful, and tbe
It .aves money. shine lasts and lasts.

A Caretaker says:
In the big block of flats
where I work we use
Sunbeam polisb. Be-
cause you need only •
little to cover a bl,
space wben you're
polishing, it saves us
time and work.

ID bIg homes and sman bomes, In hotels
and office buildings, wberever you go
10u'D find that famous SWlbelyn shine.

Send a postcard to Department 54,
P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town, for a free
children's painting book.

Alwoys ask for

SUNBE POLISH
_2_3__,, ""':' ~---------27.0.3,-

Lawn

All entries should be sent to the
district secretaries accompanied by
fees as given above. The. general
secretary will not accept entries
unless submitted to him by the
district secretaries whose addresses
are: Central Association Mr. Z. L.
Ntseke, 25 'Gerty Street, Sophia-
town: Alexandra Association, Mr.
J. Whyte, 47 Sauer St., Johannes-
burg: West Rand Association Mr.
~ B. Sepamla, P.O. Box 2, West
Rand: S.E. Rand Association, Mr.
P. T. Xulu, Box 93. Nigel: Wit-
watersrand Association Mr. A.
Dladla, Box 228, Germiston.

Boksburg
CUp

Winners
On Sunday June 29 1952 all roads

led to Baker's Park sports ground
in the occasion of the first round
finals. Everyone was pleased when
the match started. It was William
Bain Callies vs. Baker's Park F.C.
-2nd Divisions. The match ended
2-4 in favour of William Bain.

At 3.30 p.m. the first division of
the William Bain Callies played
against V. P. Rangers F.C. (Green
Bucks). In the first half Ezibomvu
(William Bain) tried to score, but
the Green Bucks stopped them. Do
what you like, Telephone exchange
for William Bain found strong
opposition in Banana, full back of
the Green bucks in the 18-yard
area Speed-fire. captain of the
Bucks marshalled his players to
score but it was a tough time. In
the second half Banana-ba-patile
'Scored a corner kick.

The match ended with 3-0 in
favour of the Green Bucks (V. P.
Rangers F. C.)
Their manager is E. H. Mokgobi.

-by T. T. Thobejane
Secretary

T.B.C.U.
Cricket Affairs
Sir,-It has become a perpetual

habit that the presentation of
cups of the Transvaal Bantu Cric-
ket Union, should take place at
any time of the year. I wish to
bring the fact to the notice of all
those interested in cricket that
this bad habit will not be tole-
rated any longer. When we open
our next season. a suitable man
will be found to replace the pre-
sent president who has time and
again failed to serve our Union
properly.
That Mine Clubs are today

organising their own Union has
been inaugurated by illtreatment
from our office and that goes foi
the president. The president un-
constitutionally sent our boys to
Port Elizabeth 'last season. A
league match, Rand Leases versus
Dobson's XI was unconstitu-
tionally discontinued and that was
done without the consent of the
affiliated clubs. In all what I have
said, there is no exaggeration.

-Elliot Norwaqa, Jhb.

LIGHTER
SMOOTHER

with LOVELIER

·~~B
IN THE RED BOX.

FROM All CHEMISTS

Pric[4'6

_----_._-
"FRIC,,' I'HARMACl'

II PRESlJ.)ENT STRF.E'1
.JOHANNESBURG .•

Write or call tor a free sample
and heallh guide hook.

LAXATIVE

AND BLOOD

PURIFYING

PILLS

RICH,FLAVOURY, ~-q&£?~
to make
good tea

Use an earthenware Teapot

which has been pre-beated

with hot water.

Measure the Tea carefully,

using one teaspoonful for

every cup. Pour on freshly

boiled bubbling boiling

water.
Allow four minutes for in-

fusion before serving.

*
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*DEAR CHILDREN,

Since the schools closed I have received fewer letters from our
J.B.W. members. Of course this is not surprising because during the
holidays many members like to keep away from books and instead
to play in the countryside or visit friends far from home. How-
ever, this week the schools are open and scholars have re-assembled
to begin the last and important session of the year. I wish all our
J.B.W. members to distinguish themselves by working harder than
before. So, good luck J.B.W. members!

My postbag: These members found time during the holidays
to drop me a line and I thank them very much for their letters:
Isaac Mosebi, Jaconia Molale (your letter has bern referred to The
Bantu News Agency who will reply to you), Edward Mqushulu,
Johannes Spronkel Radebe (the photograph you sent of yourself
and Amos Kid Funny-face will be published soon), Richard Mor-
gets (your photo will be put in the paper, too), Benjamin Kgopha-
ne (your picture is the next to appear in this column), Daniel
Qhaki, Paulus O. Moilwa, Daniel Nku, John Maxwell Mhlaba (your
beautiful picture will certainly excite our members-it will appear
in this column soon, too), Solomon Mminele, Watson Nganjo,
Ashton Hlatshwayo, Joyce Mashilo, Petrus Moraila, Pearl Malanda,
Daniel Kubeka, Elias P. J. Ts'olo, David Zulu, Arnel of Evaton,
Clifton Gornba, Philip Motsepe, Benjamin Mthombeni (thank you
for the two lovely pictures-i. a child in the arms of Jesus, and ii.
in the burning fire Of hell-what a striking contrast!), Sarah
Aphane, Daniel Msimanga (the total membership of our club is
published below), Joyce Sekete, John Mocheke, Rex Mahopotsa,
Edgar Mokoditoa.

New members of the past two weeks: Edgar Mokodi!oa has enrolled 3
members-c-Willy Seko, Samuel Ndou and Joseph Seko. Richard Morgets
46-Max Matsane, John Nyathi, Bessy Marsh. Johannah Mawela. Ernestina
Nonyana, Jou Mabuza , Bob Mabuza. Harry Mashile. Noah Tshoane, Thomas
Mokwena. Grace Mabuza, Danis Shabangu, Epsom Mashigo, Boy Malibe.
James Shongwe. Elias Mkhomazi. Victor Lerutla. Booker Kgwedi. Isabella

L Theledi, Jack Seepane, Geelbooi Slemane Dan
van Rooyen. Simon Nonyane. Raymond Thcledi,
Bigman Moremie. Patrick Nonyane. Zacharja

'~~I!~~~!j Neong, Job Sibiva. Victor Nyathi. Alfred Mo-
.... ..I koena. Joseph Mbuyane. Frieda Monsier. Gladys

Shabalala. Amos Shabalala. Tolly Makhega,
Dicksy Morgets, Zweni Mabuye, Shuba Mokwe-
nu, Miriam Mokwena. Stanley Billa, Triphina
Motswena, Dicksy Wagner, Mabel Leoku, Size
'I'hsinge. Dannis Sitole. Edward Serattie; Lydia
Aphane 2-Angelinah Motale and Julia Lesibe:
Joyce Seketc: Arnel of Evaton 7-Margaret
Mhlambi, Samuel Moalusi. Agnes Shozi. Michael
Raikane. Thomas Monokoane , Chief Mohale.
Paul Molibe: John Maxwell Mhlaba; Ephraim
Khumalo sends 8-Constance Zihlangu.
Constance Masango, William Khumalo. C.
Khurnalo. Anna Ntsibanyoni , Letta Buthclezi.
Patrick Mabusela and Solomon Malgas; Norman
Mabanylsa sends 20-Anthony Selernela, Moses
Moeti. Moses Mahl angu, George Mokwena.
Nicholas Sathekge, Thadeus Phakathi, William
Mathibe, Abel Mabena. Abel Tshabalala , Thomas
Mveke. George Malatsi, George Temane. John
Mkhonto, Jan Tshabalalu, Annie Mveke, Rachel
Gaff'ane, France Mathebula, Gladys Golden.
Daniel Masheula and Maxwell Mabuza. 87 mem-
bers 41 all.

In Reply
Pearl Malanda, Randfontein: Please send me a fresh list of the

45 members you say you have sent and which I have -not published.
I did not receive the two lists of 34 and 11 respectively.

Watson tllatshwayoj Messina: I am sorry to hear of the death
of your father on June-Stl, Please convey mine and the J.B.W. club
members' condolence to your family on your very sad loss. T am
publishing this message for the information of all our members.

On June 7 the following Afrikaans story was published for
J.B.w. members to put into English: .. 'N LEE HUIS VOL
MEUBELS"-'Die storie wat ek julie gaan vertel is van 'n huis wat
an die brand geraak het. Een oggend om ses uur die aand het daar
'n lee huis vol meubels aan die brand geraak. Die mense van die
huis het met lee emmers vol water die vuur dood gemaak. Geen
mens het gebraand', Die mense van die huis is nou in die hospitaal
perd gesond en wag enige dag om dood te gaan." This had been sent
to me by Winston Johnson of Vereeniging.

Patricia Mokoena of Evaton sent the best translation which
reads: "AN EMPTY HOUSE FULL OF FURNITURE"-The story
was about a house which caught fire. One morning at about six
o'clock in the evening, an empty house full of furniture caught
fire. The owners of the house extinguished the fire with empty
buckets full of water. No one was burnt. Presently the owners of
the house are in hospital, much recovered, but expecting to die at
any time." A good attempt, indeed, Patricia.

Junior Bantu World Membership
AT THE END OF APRIL THIS YEAR WE HAD 270 MEM-

BERS IN OUR BOOKS, TWO WEEKS LATER WE HAD 388, A
MONTH LATER 482 AND NOW WE HAVE 788. THIS IS INDEED
FAST GROWTH, DON'T YOU THINK SO?

Try This
If we put a brick on end on the table and try to blow it over,

we shall of course fail. The idea of blowing over a heavy brick
seems ridiculous. But, after all, it may not be as ridiculous as it
seems. There is a way by which we can make a brick fall over
simply by blowing with the mouth. All we have to do is to procure
a paper bag of fairly large size (you may use one in which 2/- sugar
is poured): then we set the brick, end up, on the bag near the
bottom end. and, after gathering the mouth of the bag together in
one hand. we blow into it sharply when the brick will fall over on
its side. Of course, anything else of convenient shape, such as a
large heavy book, can be blown over in the same way. Ask your
friends to blow these things over before you tell them the trick, it
will amuse them when they learn of it. '

Jokes: Daniel Kubeka, Bethal sends this laugh: A 'party of
school children were being shown round a museum when they
halted before a case containing a mummy swathed in bandages.
"What does that number, ·B.C. 1231,' mean under the mummy'?" a
little girl asked. "That's the number of the car that knocked her
down," said a little boy swiftly. '

Isaac Mosebi, Evaton sends this one: Mistress: "Why don't you
wash the fish before frying it?" Cook dismayed: "How can I wash
the fish when it spends its whole life in the water!"

Petrus Moraila, Newclare, Johannesburg: Magistrate: "The
policeman says you ga,t sarcastic with him, is that true?" Accused:
"I didn't intend to be -sarcastic. He talked to me like my wife does
and I forgot myself and answered-"Yes, my dear",".

Your friend,
: -MALOME.

This is Bloemfontein
J.B.W. member Jona-
than Ta wana Tboka.
Born on July 17, 1943,
be is now in Standard

III.

Vereeniging Boxers For Transvaal
Amateur Boxing Championships

The following boxers have been
chosen to reprcsent the Ver eeniging
and District BoYS' Club at the Trans-
vaal Amateur Boxing Championships
to be held at the Bantu Men's Social
Club in Johannesburg on; August 7:
-Sarn Mofokeng (Evaton )-Flyweight;
Moses Rakoma t Sharpe i=-Bantam-
weight; Adrew Molebatsi (Sharpe r=-
Featherweight: Jacob Mokhema
(Sharpe i-c-Featherwetgbt: Kid Bogart

t Evaton 1 - Featherweight: Stephen
Motsapi rSharpe i=-Lightweight; Ariel
Xaba (Sharpe i-c-Licht Middleweight:
James Mofokeng (Sharpe) - Middle-
weight.

The following represented the
Ficksburg Bantu Football Associa-
tion on July 6,1952. at Harrismith
in the Eastern Free State Zone
Tournament: Mosotho (Black
Cat): J. Smith (Dr. Rabbage): J.
Lecheko (Stalk Fellow); J. Malebo
(Man Briggate ): J. Kakana (The
Minister): 1. Skosana (Terror), W.
Smith (Will Samo): P. Skosana
(Danger my Boy) (Captain), E.
Mats'oele (Terroplane): G. A.
Skosana (Gab the Angel) (Sports
Organiser ). S. Matloha (Union
Building) (Secretary) E. Lecheko
(President). (Reserves) E. Dhla-
mini. lVI. Smith, E. Letube.
Mr. Skosana, organiser is deter-

mined to bring the Trophy Home.
We wish him every success.

-L. Maja

Ficksburg
Team

Race
tor

African
Meeting
Sh~rpeville

A horse race meeting. conducted en-
tirelv by Af'r-icans . will be held at
Snarpevrlle on Saturdav afternoon.
July 26
Entries wilt be received from horse

owners in Vcreeniging. Meyorton.
Evaton. and trom farms and villages
in the Northcrn Free Slate.
A meeting held last Saturday was

nol too well all ended on account of
insufficient advertising Only three
races were run. but it is hoped that
at the next me~'ing it .vill be possible
to navo at leas \'P or vix races.

PAGE ELEVEN

POULTRY
CHEAPER THAN MEAT

Here is your opportunity to bring down the Cost of Living

Gall at our

address for un-
Get off at the

Brumfonteln

Post office.~imited supplies

First Grade Selected Poultry
Direct from Producers

Chickens &. Turkeys
AT 1/6- PER LB.

D. BEAN & COMPANY
(PTY.) LTD.

83 DE KORTE STREET, BRAAMFONTEIN.
'PHONE: 44-8370 and 44·8310

Manufactured by:
Elegant Travel Goods (Pty.) Ltd.
48-50 Davies Street, Doornfontein,

Johannesburg.
P.O. Box 5795. - Phone, 22-3224.

RED DULL
UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBOOKS
A DICTION,\RY OF MODERN
E:'IlGLISH USAGE. A work of ster-
Iinu soundness r nd essentiall.
English common sense By H. W.
Fowler , 1619 Post free.

HOW TO PLAY CRICKET.
An expert treatise on the technique
of the game. By Lcarie Constantine.

11/6 Post free.
E. 'QUIRE WITHe" UPO:'ll EVERY-
THI:'IlG. Completely Revised Edition.

11/9 Post free.
POCI(ET PRONOU;SCING DICTION-
ARY OF THE ENGLISH LANGU-
c\GE? Containing over ~O.OOO Re-
ferences. 5/6 Post free.

THE BEST HUNDRED PUZZLES
SOLVED AND AXSWERED. By Tom
King.

Write for 1952 list of College of Careers
Study Aids sent free on request.

Oon't suffer from red. bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a f_
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or Inflamed-

ZI' and 51'
hom all Chemists and Storu

" .. !GrIT" $ e e""t«im 4 ,_ 1M _1Itlf

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS,
P.O. Box 1042, .JOHANNESBURG.

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

LAU RE_L
·THE POPULAR

PARAFFIN
FOR

* COOKING * LIGHTING
I

*c HEATING

POPULAR
because it's the
BE.ST PARAFFIN
you ca,n!-buy I'
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n At the end of this month, the Manhattan Brothers of

T South Africa will perform in Benoni Location's City Hall-
the Councillor Davey Centre-on the occasion of the

E opening. Dambuza Mdledle is the leader of the band which
held its most recent performance at the University Great

R Hall. The Manhattan Brothers will be accompanied by
Miss. Dorothy Masuka, an up-and-coming vocalist in

T Johannesburg. Her recent records, particularly "Suka La·
pha Wena Bhuti" impressed scores of young singers inA Durban. ...

Over last weeked, Sharpeville on the outskirts ofI Vereeniging was the scene of much activity when the Ba·
pedi from many districts of the Transvaal arrived for

It their annual convention and celebrations. Arrangements
were in the hands of Mr. V. Zekara and celebrations con

M tinued late on Sunday evening when delegates from far
afield left by car and lorry.

E Miss. Dolly Rath!be is at present in the botanic

N gardens city-Durban where she has joined the African
Inkspots under the managership of Mr. Sam 'Cocky'
Alcock. When I met Dolly in the Garden Province CityT last week, she was on her way to attend the big boxing
tournament held at the City's Hoy Park Stadium. She told

~ me that they are receiving the biggest following !lver there.
Their last weekend show, a bumper success, was held in

the BESL Carnival. Although rain started falling earlier in the
evening, and it was an open air arena, the supporters were not
daunted and attended in hundreds-btack, white and brown. From
Durban the Inkspots are proceeding to Newcastle. They have already
toured northern Natal where the demand for Dolly was big.
Bravo Dolly!

They were living then in
Orlando Shanty Town. When her
husband came home, no matter
how tired he was, he always went
to the butcher to get meat for the
next day's sales.

As . time
wen ton,'"
through

careful
in g, th e y
were able to

...
During July, Durban is often visited by hundreds of people from

Johannesburg. Last Saturday, the Stirtonville Public Senior School
was heard on the air as they are holidaying down there. Excitement
was tense among the listeners. Miss. C. S. Monametsi of Roodepoort
and teacher at Benoni stole the hearts of the Durban listeners....

The photograph you see here is that of Louis Petersen (better
known as Louis Rathebe) a well known Transvaal comedian. Louis IS

a popular stage-star and screen actor. He has
played for leading bands in the Golden City as
piano accompanist. His name is often on the lips
of bioscope fans as the greatest clown of all time.
Louis has a part In the film "Cry, the Beloved
Country" as a clown which he executed well.
Louis is associated with the Boys Clubs by

,profession. His jolly manner has won many
; friends, both black, and white. He is a married
man.

van. Mrs. Tshabalala.
Today, Mr. and Mrs. Tshabalala

have a van, a lorry and their own
car. Besides their modern res-
taurant, they own two butcheries.

'*'Misses Katu Motshegare, Sarah
Nhlapo and Miriam Mtetwa all of
~<lerksdorp; Misses Patricia
Mkhabela and Elizabeth Moremi
of Bloemhof circuits of the Me.
thodist Church were delegates to
the annual Y.W.U. convention
held at Orlando recently.

*
Bethlehem residents saw a

fashionable wedding on Saturlav.
July 5 when Mr. Walter S. Nga-
kantsi of Thaba 'Nchu was
married to Miss Poppie G. Manye

... .
The Church Music competition of the Dutch

Reformed Churches of the Orange Free State and
Transvaal (Non·European section) holds its
sixth annual church choirs celebration at the
Bothaville Location, Free State on Saturday,
August 30 commencing at 2 p.m. The official

ollening will be at 7.30 p.m. by the Town Mayor and the Moderator
of the Free State D.R.C. Competition is open to church choirs, train.
ing colleges, big and small towns of the Tvl. and O.F.S. Entries close
on July 31, 1952. Enquiries and communications may be addressed to
Mr. Jos Makhema, general Organising secretary, 2217, Ballenden Av.,
W.N. Township,' Johannesburg.

WORLD MOTH~B and BABY
UOMPETITION

Our sponsors in our grand ,Mother and Baby competition are the makers of Phillip .Milk of Mag-
nesia and they tell us that they are delighted to see so many happy, healthy babies. They Wish
all mothers to know that our African judges will see all the pictures that have been sent m. What
a busy time these ladies are going to have to decide which baby will win the hundred pounds
first prize. What a splendid start in life some lucky baby IS going to have, thanks to the generous
sponsors of the happiest competi~ti~o~n~o~f~a~ll~t~im~eoo.~~~~~~~

of Bethlehem. The marriage was
solemnised in the Methodist
Church by Rev. Sol R. Mosai.
Among those present were: Mr.

and Mrs. S. Manye of Orlando;
Mrs. M. Letanka, Mr. B. Letanka
of Sophiatown; Mr. Motleleng of
Villiers; Mr. J. Kambule of Oden-
daalsrus; Nurse E. Ngakantsi of
Zeerust and two brothers of the
groom from Thaba 'Nchu; Mr. Ma-
siu of Steynsrust; Mr. Machaka of
Tweespruit School; Mr. and Mrs.
Dingaan, Mr. and Mrs. Mothibeli,
Misses H. Maliehe, E. Dingaan, C.
Ntsoana and L. Sehojane.

*
Miss G. Busang and Miss L. Mo·

thelesi both of the staff of the
Kraaipan Primary School have
left for their home after spending
the winter holidays in Johannes.
burg. They were seen off at the
Johannesburg Railway Station by
Messrs Victor G. Busang and P .
Sekate.

*
Miss Hilda Palmer, telephone-

switch-board operator, Non-Euro-
pean Affairs Department, Johan-
nesburg is spending her annual
leave in Lourenco Marques.

*
Miss Evelyn Nkabinde's plans

to open a physical culture club for
African girls at the New Mai Mai
have been well recived and
she hopes to start training by the
end of this month.
Mrs. M. Makau, African

instructress in the therapy of the
Coronation Non-European Hos-
pital, Johannesburg is on a
month's holiday which she will
spend at her home, Western
Native Township.-"Liepollo."

All about our Nurses

Mrs. Caroline Tshabalala with her husband are the proud pro-
prietors of a fine, modern restaurant at White City, Jabavu. They
have twelve employees, five of whom are waitresses. And now they
are planing to erect a much-needed lodging-home if the City Council
will grant them a site. We hope you have success, Mr. and Mrs. Tsha
balala, because a hotel is very badly needed and you would know [ust
how to run it.

This success story is the result of hard work over many years.
Mr. Tshabalala was a bus driver and when he left in the early
morning, his wife did not sit at home idle. Instead, she set off with :1
basketful of pork bones, fat cakes and fruit to sell in the streets.

Louis Rathebe-
Comedian. MORE NURSES WANTED

The Report of the Kerr Commission ;,.:
on Native Education in Southern Rho
desia. among other things. states that
nursing is the most popular proression 't
among African women in the colony.
It says: "Nursing is more popular with
the girls. because they not only get
their training free, but are also paid
while learning. though not many girls
can be accepted each year. In future it
will be necessary to undertake the full

training of African nurses in the hos- Rosalina is the daughter of Mr. and si.natare, CHAS. H. PHILLIPS on thepita Is in the Colony.'
-AUSI. Mrs. A. C. Nhlapo of Vanderbijl Park /Iabel.

In its report for 1951, the Execu.
tive Committee of the King
Edward VII Order of Nurses, ex-
pressed its regret at the death of
an eminent Council member, Dr.
C. C. P. Anning, C.B.E., who died
in October, after 13 years with the
Order. Dr. Anning's efforts for the
less privileged peoples in social
and medical services are well.
known.

The report states further that
there was a steady decrease in
the number of Council mem-
bers. Nearly all Foundation
members having had to relin-
quish the work they helped to
inaugurate by reason of age or
frailty. Hope was however ex-
pressed that younger persons
would come forward to take
their places and 50 help the
Order maintain its tradition:
namely, to provide an efficient
nursing and midwifery service

. for those living in the rural
areas.

, I
---

...
The Pilansberg West Sports and Music Union sponsored com.

petitions recently under the aegis of the local branch of TATU, the
venue being Tweelaagte. The results of the music competition in per.
eentage were: Junior Choirs: Batihalerwa Tribal School (Tweelaagte)
93; Mabieskraal Primary School 90; Leeukop Methodist School 87;
Sedumedi Primary School 81; Agonkitse Tribal School 75; Khayakhu-
lu Tribal. School 74; Vogelstruisnek School 73; Legatle (Matau)
School 72.

Senior choirs: Mabiskraal Junior High School 94; Mabieskraal
Primary Schol 93; Agokontse School (Bultfontein) 90; Legatle
Tribal School 87; Batthalerwa School 85; Sedumedi Primary School
84; Khayakhulu School 82. The adjudicator was Miss. Kaljee, music
teacher from Rustenburg. The Circuit Inspector, Mr. Jansen, Super.
visor Mr. Mosia, Chiefs F. F. Mogale, G. Shongwane and Ntuana were
present. Comptetition was keen especially in the senior section hi so
much that some songs had to be repeated before' the verdict was giVen.
The sports competition was held the next day.-BATON.

I #;:e1itle~fJClP'
fiLM STAR CLAUDETTE COLBERT

Shortage of nurses is mentioned
but, goes on the report, inspite of
this the Order has been able to
maintain all its stations for at
least some part of the year (with
one exception) and in addition
opened up two new districts, i.e.
Upper Grane Valley in the Dann-
hauser district in July, through
the good offices of the Natal Pro-
vincial Committee. and Buxton in
the Taungs district in April.
Dullstroom, it is stated, re-

opened in September after wait-
ing eight months for a nurse, and
Kuruman after a gap of 4 months
for the same reason. Prince Albert
has been closed since the nurse
left to be married in March; and, if
the local committee is successful in
its efforts to open a small nursing
home, the K.E.O. will automatic-
ally withdraw. Taungs, or rather
Manthestad, was closed all the
year while the nurse took exten-
ded leave.

With the ever-lneraaslng de.
mand for personnel to meet the
growing health and social wei.
fare services, the report con.
tinues, it is not surprising that
the supply cannot meet the de.
mand for trained nurses, espe-
cially those willing to undertake
work in the remote rural areas.

Personalia
Staff Nurse Perigrina Mpoko

has accepted an appointmnt on
the staff of the Dr. Stals Memo-
rial Sanatorium at Retreat, Cape
Town. In a letter to Ausi she said
she was finding Cape Town excit-
ing, and that she hoped to go up
Table Mountain in the near
future.

Midwifery Success
A report reaching Ausi states

that Staff Nurse Margaret Joan
Tlabakoe, only daughter of Mrs.
Elizabeth Tlabakoe, of No. 49.
Annadale Street, Sophiatown.
J ohannesburg, has been informed
by the King Edward VTn Hospital.
Durban, that she has been success-
ful in the midwifery course.
Staff Nurse Margaret was trained
as a surgical and medical nurse at
the Glen Grey Hospital. Queens-
town, Cape Province, after which
she worked at the Coronation
Hospital in Johannesburg. Congra-
tulations, Staff Nurse Margaret!

S.A. Represented at British TB
Conference

More than forty cou'litties were re-
presented at the third Commonwealth
health and tuberculosis conference
which opened in London on July 8.
Among them were South Africa.
Canada. Australia. New Zealand and
Northern Rhodesia. The conference.
which was sponsored by the National
Association for the Prevention of
Tuberculosis, dealt with the world wide
problem 01' the disease, and the latest
medical achievements in its prevention
and treatment. A new feature of this
conference was the special smaller
gatherings for those with particular
interests. whether doctors, nurses. pub-
lic health officials. social workers or
olhers. There was a large exhibition
including displays featuring patients'
handcrafls, a mass miniature X-ray
unit in action, and the new drug isoni-
cotinic acid hydrazide. Among the
speakers were Mr. Oliver Lyttleton.
Colonial Secretary. Dr. Frank Retief
of Johannesburg and distinguished
specialists from all over the world.

Busisiwe is the plump little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard "'lakhubu of
Harrismith. Busisiwe is a heatlhy four

months old baby.

FREEENTRY

How To Enter
All you have to do to

enter for the huge first
prize of £100 in our Mother
and Baby Competitions is
to send in a good photo-
graph either of your baby,
or yourself and your baby.
The photograph must not
be smaller than a postcar-d
The address is, Mother and
Baby Competition, Bantu
World ,P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

WE WISH TO REMIND
READERS THAT THERE
IS NO ENTRY FEE FOR
THE £100 MOTHER AND
BABY COMPETITION.

NO COMPETITION AS·
SOCIATED WITH THE
BANTU WORLD ASKS
FOR ENTRY FEES BY
COMPETITORS.

rauence Nomonde is a pretty little
babv-toes and all! She is 9 months
old 'and is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. "tafu who live near Kingwrllfams-
town. Her picture was entered by her

aunt, Mrs. Kopo of Sophia town.
Master Joseph MotIatsi Taiwe looks
full of fun. He is eleven months old
and is the son of Mrs. Anna Taiwe of

Wepener.

...
{
,-.~.

'.' rt

~l'

o;;onwabo an"
Monwabisl are
twin sons of Mr.
and Mrs. A. P.
Mda of Zastron,
Orange Free State

...

Kelebogile Chiepe
is the 4 monthS,,:.
old daughter of"
Mr. and Mrs. M.
Chiepe and lives
at Motcbelic near
Zeerust. A pretty
name you have
given your
daughter "Irs.

Chiepe.

MOTHER!
KEEP
YOUR
BABY

HEALTHY
Do what doctors and nurses, all

over the world, tell mothers to

do-give your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dose

of PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomach pains and gently,

but surely cleans out the bowels. Then your baby will feel rine,
look fine!

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS
1. Add Phillips Milk of Magnesia to cow's milk to

make it more digestIble and to prevent the milk turn-
ing sour. 2. Rub your baby's gums with it when baby
is teething. 3. Put some on baby's sore and chafed
skin to soothe it and cool it.

PHILLIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA

LIQUID OR TABLETS

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS Ask for
PffiLLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA in
the blue bottle and look for the

. of International Reeipe« And
Hints

Curry Sauce: Fry one chopped
onion in 1 oz. margarine for two
mmutes. Add one tablespoon flour
and brown it. Then add a dessert-
spoon curry powder and cook for
ten minutes, stirring all the time.
Add two chopped tomatoes and a
little pepper and a little tomato
sauce. Pour through sieve. This
sauce can be used with meat or
vegetables. ...

Soap in your store.
Before squeezing oranges or

lemons, place them in oven, you
will get more juice ....

To beat-up an egg in a hurry,
put it in a screw-top jar and shake
well. ...

A paste of quick-lime and soap
will clean marble. Spread on any
stains and leave overnight. Wash
off and pdish. -"Liepollo"

use sweet-scented

LUX TOILET SOAP

every day

IBHERET1
YAMAflIGESI

Cleator

Cumberland

England

Itholakala kuzo zonk.., Izltolo eziphambili

)

As s.,.,oot~· as _. • ••
Yes, and almost as tender, sometimes. So why

not take a tip from baby and use Johnson's
after shaving, after the bath, for general toilet
purposes. It's the softest powder in the world.
It has to be, for Baby's delicate skin. There's
bound to be a tin of Johnson's somewhere in the
house. Just sneak a little every morning. No-
one Will notice, and your face will feel so soothed
-look fresher, younger, more vigorous.

~A7~~ JBP2SAlr",·""ru...,n,,*- BABY and TOILET POWDER
"It's the softest powder in the world"

ECONOMISE - BUY DOUBLE SIZE - PRICE 2}3
Manufactured by Johnson and Johnson the

"TEK" tooth and nail
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